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B1 the Au TH o R of DAVID S1 MP LE. -----------------Shall we forget the Cozmfel we harve /har'd, 
'Ihe Sifters Vows, the Hours that we /Ja,ve ;pent> 
When ciue hacve chid the hajly-footed :I'ime 
For p{ rting Us? 0 ! and is all forgot? 
All School-Dap Friendjhip, Childhood Innocence? 
1Vi·, Hermia, like t<wo Artificial Gods, · 
Created rwith our Needles hoth one Ffociuer, 
Both on one Sampf,.r, fitting on one Cujhion; 
Both er.varbli11g of one S•ng, both in one Key, 
As if our Hands, our Sides, Yoices and Mind.r, 
Had beaz Incorp'rate? So we greciv together, 
Like to a double Cheny, /eeming partt'd, 
But J'tt an U11io11 in Partition. 

SH AKE s PE ARE 's Midfummer Night's Dream: 

DUBLIN, . 
Jlrinted for A. BR ADLEY, and R. J A 1\1 ES,, 

Bi>okfellers, in Dame-jlrut ~ 
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To the H o N o u R A I LE 

Mrs. P OYNTZ• 
Mad'- m, 

T 11. E D(fgn if the fa!ID<Wi11g Sheets is to endea'Vcur 
f() c1dti<1:ote Lm early Inclination to Betterv,lcnce; 

~nd a Lo'Ve of Virtite, in the Mi11ds of young 1-romen, ty 
tr_yi11g to jh,ctu them, that their <f rue lnterejl is concerned 
in cherifhing and improrving thofe amiable Dijj,ojitions inti 
Habits; and in keeping down all rough and hoijlerous 
Pa.f!io11s; and that from this alone they can propofa to them• 
ftlves to arrirve at true Happinefs, in any of tht Stations 
cf Life allotted to the Female Charatler. 

'This I harr:e end.avourcd to inculcate, hy thofe Methods 
ef Ft,ble and Moral, cwhich harve been recommended hy 
the <v-,·ifaft Writers, as the mojl ejfeaual means of con.._ 
'ZH)'ing riful lnjlrnllion. . 

One <fhing only Jemu to remain; rr,,uhich is, to Jet he~ 
fore their Eyes one great lirving Pattern of ervety L~!fon 1 
would teach them; and none 'V..1ho know Mrs. Poyntz, 
rwill wonder that I.fix on her as this precualent Example. 

For what can more jlrongly tnfarce the jh·illefi Obfer
rvana of all thofe Social Duties, which baome the Female 
Character, or more plainly tend to take from young and 
tendtr Minds all thofa Dtjires and Pa./Jions, '"i»hich YR
nity or Ambition might in}p£re, than the E."<ample of a 
Lady, rwho, tho' bred in a Court, ~where foe rz,:ns tbe Ob
jell of Uni'Vetfal Admiration, no fooner bta.me a Wife, 
than Jhe turned her <Thoughts to all the Domeflic Duties 
/hat Situation requires, nnd made the t1J tJternal Care of, 
her Family her firjl and chief Study? 

<fh~(e Conjidcmtionr, .},1adam, mf7 de me fir fl hope, that 
a Dcjign of this Nature •u:ruld not be unacct'pt , .hle to you; 
tznd, pf1rticult't-lJ, as thi1 Sch. me ,u,as, in a manner, Ji
rell~d by frir. Poyntz. .And here I beg Pm·don, for in
dulging my Yanity fa far, as not to conceal, tb,;, t th r- Exe
tution of it has, in Jome mea/ure, met 'l.l)it h his, arul ycur 
.4pprq/u1tiqt1. I am, lt1adam, 

"!J!/th great R/peO, Your mo/f 

f)bedittJt Htu11hlr ~er,uant,, 

r he 11 U T H O 1\-: 
. -- - ... .-



P lt E F AC E. 
l'.1y young Readers, 

7' F. F O RE you begin the foI!owing Sheets, T beg J\__., you wil_l flop a .f\,10m :nt at this Preface, to conii~cr with ir.e, what is the trµe Ufe of Reading; and if you can once fix this Truth in yo~r Minds, namely, tbnt the true Ufe of Books is to make you i\ i er and better, you will then 1.ave both Profit and Pleaforc from \Vh~~ you read. 
One Thing quite neccffary to make any In{l-ruc1ions thnt come eitlier fro_in yo,.r vovcrnors, or yon Books, o; ~ 11 Ufr· to "Ou, is to attend ½ith a Defirc of Learnin..,, 1"-l llOt to be apt to fan(, yourfolves too wife to be taubi.... Fer tl is Spirit will kec.p you ignorar,t as lo11g as you ii,"e, and you will be like the Birds in the fol-lowing Fable. · 

' TLe 11!al;},yc, r1ope, of all the Dirds, had the Art "ofbuilding a Ndt, the Form ofv.hich wz:s with a Co' Yering over Heai:l, and only a fmall Hole to creep out "at.-TLe refl: of the Bin!~ being witl.out Hou ii.,, de~ fired the PJ•t to tt·:'lch ther,1 how to build one.-J-\ Day •·is appo;ntrd, and they all mect.--The P;·e thrn fays~ ~, Y()u mt,fr lay two Stieb acrofs tl1us.' '--~ Aye, fayi ' tJ1e Cro<:.v, 1 thought that ,vas the ,x,;ay to bcgi1 .-Tl rn r fr.ya Fcnhc.r, or a £it of kiol~.-CLr:ainly, fays the 
,s- J,?u:-D <1.t·, J I new th'at mdl: foilow.- Then place • • ;iwrc .:1ti-:.·ks. Sti aw~, T ·~.t].cn, and Mor~, 11. fud1 a ~• :-narJ11cr :::. t:;i11. ~ ~y , , .. ithout douLt, c.-:t:, Lhc Stt:1·,. l1 ,:r_ J:Lat mull: n..:cdlarily fo:low ; ,,ny one co.iid ~- tdi l o-w to do tk1l'." •-- \Vhen the Pre hnd gc,ne • on tcach:1!n- tb m ull the 1'.l.H was b::ilt 11alf v.:iy, 'and tV<;ry Bird i·i I.is Turn hc1d ki.O\',,ll < itl1cronc t},ing · • br "noth~r he 1dt off, ,rnd faid ---" Gentlen:rn, 1 " find , ou .!ll unrc .!l.tnJ buikl:ng Ndls as well, if r.1Jt u·be.:c:;·, tnan J do; th~H·jc>rc ) ou catmot want ~my "rr.ore of mv fn11n,i:~io:i~."-So faying, he flt-\\, a\\ ay, 

';\prJ 1<.. d ;m :o t,pbr, id eac]! otLtr with t1 t;r f'oiiy; ~ w} it .. i:- \ jfii k to ::hi•, l>v, as no Birt1 Ll't t! c lf1., ;J)t 1 l-- 10\ 110w to l:> .;;i' !''Gre' tl :tn J ~If :-, , 'i il.' 
T:1~• j,,~.1fon tlil'ft: fco,ifh h1n.!~ nc\tr h, .. "' Le,,· to 

•.l.~.1j;t1 1:)4.,.1·: ~l1?.n,},:·\1:~ l-; 1•: ~~-, 1\ :-!~, tL~ .. t l1~f~L:-td o! L-)' . 
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The P R E F A C E. v-
to learn what the Pye told them, they would boa/1: of knrwing 1ore already than he co 11ld teach them: And this fame Fate will certai~Iy attend all thofe, who had rather pleaf'.'! themfelv~s with the Vanity of fanfying they are already wife. than take Pains to ~ecomc fo. 

But take care, t!iat inftead of LeinJ !'eally humble in your own Hearts, ) ou do not, by a fanfied Humility, run into ;in Error of the other Excr~~me, and fay that you are L,capable of underfl-anding it at all; and therefart, fr,,111 Laz:nefs, and fooner rhan ~ake any Pains, 
fit yourfelves t.own contented to be ignorant, and ,hink, by confoffing your I gno .. ;-,1ce, to make fu.1 A mends for yo~1r Folly. This is being :i<: con1emptible as the Owl, who hates the Light of the Su11; and therefore ofren makes U:c of the Power he has, of drawing a Fi:m o .. vcr his Eyes, to :-..eep himfelf in his belove 1 Darknefs. 

V~
7
t •~n yon run tl-iro' Numbers of Books, on 1y for the fa!,e of faying, vou ha\ e r-:n.d them, without mal;:ir.g 1";' Ad\·a11tage' of the Knowk,.ge got thereby, ren.cmbe1 t:1is S.1ying, H Tr.at a Ihad, l,ke a Houfr, 

" wh ·n crammed too tnll, and no regular Order obfen -" .eel ir2 the placing whaL is there, is only lit ercd infi:er.d " of being fumi!l1ed."' And that yoct m:.y t!,e better underfland the .Force of this 00fcrva~ion, I will tell you a Sto:-\'. 
Mr: Th1n:a.r lf'r,tl:in.r had t\VO Daughters, Mifs Han

,:~h and Mifs F'lm,y. T:-c-ir Father and Mother· afiigned them a very pretty /\rartmcnt for their own Ufe, allowed them all Things in great Plenty, and only <lcfircd them to keep their Clo:i.t.hs, Linnen, and . all their Things in fuch a proper Or !er, that they might h:tve the Ufo of them. But thcfc nm fooli01 Girls, fa1,fyin~ themfcl\'es wifer than their Parents, difobeyed their Comu- ands, and threw all their Things nbout in foc.h irregular Heaps, th:2~ whenever they ,vere to be dref.c-d, they found themfe! vcs rnore at :i Lof~. than 
any poor Girl would have been, who had not b.d half their Plenty allowed her. Whenever rhcir Mamma 
f ent them Vlord flie \1:ould take them abroad, they were• in the greateft Confofion that can be imagined : ' Oh! s;Hc.r !f,amr.l: (cries Mifs Fm·"_y) can }Ou tell 4 

wberc I put my C:.p? ].\o, indeed (anfwers Mils Hu,-' nr:h, r.e,r L;~n I find my C',\ n, nor my Gloves, nor my • Hood. \Veil, ,..,,hat foall l Jc,? mv M.irnma i·s in , 



vi The P R E F A C E. 

'fuch a Hurry, !he will :iot fl:ay for us.'-Then would 
the~e two Girls tL n:ble a t l c 1 hinp-s in their Dra\\-ers. 

but in that Conf fion co c1 f uc11~othinrr, till thrir 11-.'lam• 

ma \V,s <lr0,·e- frc m the Dcc>r, llc-.viri£thc:rn at home as 

th<·) dc:'.ervlCl : V.'hilll:. le akin? ~.1: amrd at each other. 

they were 1:urhcd at by the rdl- cf the f.::mily. 

Thus\\ i: t],ofe fo,>JiC : Ci.ildrrn be frrved, \\ ho heap 

into their IIu,d~ a r_:·c.:t 2-eal, an<l yet ne, er obfcrve 

wlrnt thev pl,t tr.ere, ci tl er to mend their Praclice, or 

inc:-cafe !ht'ir Kno1\ !eel gt". T} eir Head~ ,, ill 'be in as 

much ConLfion, as were Mis W, ,,:ir,s's Cheil:~ of 
Drrnh1s. And \1·l:fn in Corrranythq tnct·a,·oLr to 

f:nd out foirething to fay 10 tl:c Purrofr, tht) will be 

hunting in tr.e midft of a I frap of Rub bi 01, \-\ hili1 they 

expofe theIT fel ves, and become a Langhing-fiock to 

th 0 ir Companions. 
The Defit-n of the following Sheets is to pro1,·e to 

you, that Pr:<le, Stt1bbornnefs, Malke, f..nvy, and, in 

fhort, all Manrier of \Vickednefa, ·is the greatdt Folly 

we can be poffdfed of; and confrantly turns on the 

Head of that foolifh Perfon who does·not conm•t:r and 

f/!t the bettt r of all Inc1inat · ons to foch \1/ ickednefs. 

Certainly, Love ancl Affcc:ticn for each other m,,kes the 

Happinefa of all Societies; and therefore Love and Af

feB:ion (i( ,ve v.:ould be harVi) is what we fhould chiefly 

encourage and cherifh in o.:r Mi nds. 
I depend on the Goodnefs of all my little Readers, to 

~cknowledge this to be true. But there is one Caution 

to be ufed, namely, That you are not led into many 

In onveniencies, and even Faults, by tLis Love and 

Affef!ion: For this Difpofition will naturally lead you 

to delight in Fr.endfhip; and this Delight in Frienciliip 

may lead you into all manner of Errors, unlefs you take 

Care not to be partial to any of your Companion~, on

ly becaufe they are agreeable, without firll: confidering 

whether rhey are good enough to dcferve yo11r LoYe: 

And there is one Mark in which you can never be de

ceived; namely, That whoever tempts you to foil in 

your Duty, or jufiifies you in fo doing, is not your 

real Friend. And if vou cannot have Refoh tion e .. 

not•gh to break from f~ch pretended Friends, yoLJ will 

nour;{h in your Bofoms Serpenti, drnt jn the End ,i.,·ill 

fdni you to D,:.tb. 



THE 

HIST OR 
OF 

Miftrefs T E A c H u lVI~ 
J ' 

A,N D 

Her NINE SCHOLARS. 

T HERE lived in the Northern Parts of Eng• 
land, a Gentlewoman who undertook the 

Education of young Ladies; and this Trnil: 
fue endeavoured faithfully to difcharge, by in11rncring 
thofe committed to her Care in Reading, V.'riting, 
\Vorking, and in all proper Forms of Behaviour. And 
tho' her principal Aim was to improve their l\rlin<ls ia 
all ufeful Knowledge; to render them obedient to their 
Superiors, and gentle, kind, and affet1ionate to ench 
oi:hcr; yet did lhe not omit teaching them an exaa 
1 r eatnefs in their Perfons and Drefs, an<l a perfolt Gentility in their whole Carriage. 

This Gentlewoman, whofe Name was 'le,?chu,11, ,111aci 
the \Vidow of a Clergyman, ,vith whom fht: ha~ h. J. 
nine Y cars in all the Harmouy anu Conc"rd. Yr :1 ·h 

B - funm, 



f'he HISTORY of 
forms the only fatisfaB.ory Happinefs in the m2rried 
State. Two little Girls (the youngeft of which was 
born before the fecond Year of their Marriao-e was ex
pired) took up a great Part of their Though~s; and it 
was their mutual Ddign to fpare no Pains or Trouble 
in their Education. 

Mr. 'Teachum was a very fenfible Man, and took 
great Delight in improving his Wife; as ihe alfo placed 
.her chief PJeafure in receiving his I nftruB:ions. One 
of his conftant SubjeB:s of Difcourfe to her was con
qrniag the Education of Children: So that, when in his 
Jail: fllnefs his Phyficians pronounced him beyond the 
Power of their Art to relieve, he expre.!fed great Sa
tisfacl:ion in the Thought of leaving his Children to the 
-Care of fo prudent a Mother. 

Mrs. 'Teachum, tho' exceedingly ::1.ffiiB:ed by fuch a 
Lofs, yet thought it her Duty to call forth all her Re
folution to conquer her Grief, in order to apply her!elf 
to the Care of thefe her dear Hufband's Children. 
Eut her Misfortunes were not here to end: For within. 
a Twelvemonth after the Death of her Huiband, ihe 
was deprived of both her Children by a violent Fever 
that then raged in the Country ; and about the fame 
time, by the unforefeen Breaking of a Banker, in whofe 
Hands ~lmoft all her Fortune was juft then placed, fhe 
~vas bereft of the Means of her future Snpport. 

The Chriftian Fortitude with which (thro' her Huf
band's Inftructions) ihe had armed her Mind, had not 
left it in the Power of any outward Accident t0 bereave 
her of he,r U nderfl.:anding, or to make her incapable of 
doing what was proper on all Occafions. Therefore 
by the Advice of all her Friends, fhe undertook what 
fhe was fo well qualified for; namely, the Educat10n 
of Children. But as ihe was moderate in her Defires, 
and did not feek to raife a great Fortune, ihe was re
folved to take no m0re Scholars than ihe could have 
-1.11 Eye to herfelf, without the Help of other Teachers; 
and, inftcad of making Interefr to fill her School, it 
was looked upon as a great Favour when ihe would 
take any Girl: And as her Number was fixed to Nme, 
which Jhe on no Account would be prevailed on to 

increafe, 
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Mrs. TE A c H u M, &c; 
incre1.fe, great Application was made, when any Scho
lar went away, to have her Place fupplied ; and happy 
were they who could get a Promife for the next Va• 
ca.ncy. 

Mrs. <Jeachum was about Forty Years old, tall and 
genteel in her Perfon, tho' fomewhat inclined to Fat. 
She had a lively and commanding Eye, infomuch that 
!he naturally created an Awe in all her little Scholars; 
except when £he condefcended to fmile, and talk fa. 
miliarly to them ; and then £he ha<l fomething perfealy 
kind and tender in her Manner. Her Temper was fo ex
tremely calm and good, that tho' ~e never omitted 
reprehending, and that pretty feverely, any Girl that 
was guilty of the fmalleft Fault proceeding from an e
vil Dif pofition; yet for no Caufe whatfoever was fhe 
provoked to be in a Pailion: But £he kept up foch · 
Dignity and Authority by her fi:eady Behaviour, that 
the Girls greatly feared to incur her Difpleafore: 
by difobeying her Commands; and were equally pleaf
ed with her Approbation, when they had done any~ 
thing worthy her Commendation. 

At the Time of the e~fuing Hiilory, the Scl100] 
(being foll} confifted of the Nine following young La .. _ 
dies: · 

Mifs jit:ny Peace, 
Mifs Suke;• 'Jennett, I lVlifs Nann_y Sprua, 
lVIifs Dolf)' Friena'!_y, Mifs Betty Ford, 
1\llifa Lucy Siy, Mifs Hemzy Fret, 
Mifs Patl)· Loc-':it, Mifs Polly· Suclih1g. 
The eldefi: of thefe was but fourteen Years old, and 
none of the refi: had yet attained their twelfth Year. 

An Acrou11t of a Fray, begun a11d carried on far the fldu 
of an Ajiple: In c-which are foe:w11 the/ad Ejftcis of 
Rag, and Anger. 

I T was on a fine Summer's Evening, when the 
School-hours were at an End, and the youn(l' Ladies 

\Vere admitted to divert themfdvcs for fame ::.time at 
they thought proper, i_n a pleafant Garden adjoining 
to the Houfe, that their Governefa, who delighted in 

B ~ pleaf~ 



'.i4- •· '!he HISTORY of 
pleafing them, brought out a little Balket of Apples; 
which were intended to be divjded equal1y amongil: 

them: But Mrs 'T,achum bejng haftily called away 
(one of her poor Neighboun having had an Accident 

which wanted her Affiilance ), ihe left the Fruit in the 
Hands of Mifs Jenny Peace, the eldeft of her Scholars, 

with a lhiB: Charge to fee th.at every one had an equal 

Share of her Gift. ' 
Eut here a perverfe Accident turned good Mrs. 'Teach• 

u1,z's Defign of g:ving them Pleafure into their Sorrow, 

and raifed in their little Hearts nothing but Strife and 
Anger: For, alas! there happened to be one Apple 
fomething larger than the refi:, on which the whole 

Company immediately placed their defiring Eyes, and 

al! at once cried out, ' Pray, Mif$ Je1my, give me that 

" Apple.' Each gave her Reafons why fhe had the beft 

Title to it: The youngefi: pleaded her Youth, and the 

eldeft her Age; one infifted on her Goodnefs, another 

from her Meeknefs claimed a Title to Preference; ani 

one, m confidence of her Strength, faid pofitively, fhc 
would ha Ye it ; but all [peaking together, it was diffi

cult to difl:inguifh who faid this, or who faid that. 

Mifs Jenny begged them all to be quiet: But in vain: 
For !he could not be heard: They had all fet their 
Hearts on that fine Apple, looking upon thofe fhe 
had gh:en them as nothing. She told them, they had 
better be contented with what they had, than be thus 

feeking what it was impoffible for her to give to them all • 

. She offered to divide it into eight Parts, or to do any-

thing to fatisfy them : But ilie might as well have been 

:61cnt ; for they were all talking, and had no Time to 

hear. At lafl:, as a Means to quiet the Difturbance, 

fhe threw this Apple, the Caufe of their Contention, 

with her utmofl: Force, over a Hedge into another Gar
den, where they conld not come at it. 

At firfr they , ·ere all {ilent, as if they were fl:ruck 

clumb with Aflonifhment with the Lofs of this one poor 

.Apple, tho' at the fame time they had plenty before 

them. 
But tl i~ did not bring to pafs Mifs Jmn/s Defign: 

For now they all began again t0 quarrel whid1 had the 
moil 
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Mts. TEACHUM, &c. 

rnoft Right to it~ and which ought to have had it, with 

as much Vehemence as they had before contended for 

the Po!feffion of it : And their Anger by degrees be

came fo high, that Word~ could not vent half their Rage; 

and they fell to pulling of Cap~, tearing of Eair, and 

dragging the Cloaths ofr one another's Bae!:...;. Tho' 

they did not fo much 1hike, as endeavour to fcratch 

and pinch their Enemies. 
Mifs Dolly Ft"iendly as yet was not engaged in the 

Battle: But on hearing her Friend Mifs N, ,1ry Spruce 

fcream out, that fhe wa .. hurt by a fly Pinch from one 

of the Girls, fhe flew on this H} Pincher, as 1e called 

her, like an enraged Lion on 1 ·s Prey; and nut content 

only to return the Harm her Friend had received, fhe 

ftruck with foch Force, as felled her Enemy co :he 

Ground. And now they could not difrin~ 1-1ifh bet\•,een 

Friend and Enemy; but fought, fcratch d, and tore, 

like fo many Cats, when they l.xtend thci1 Claws to fix 

them in their Rival's Heart. 
Mifs Jenny was emp . ..) 1 -:d in rndeavouring to part 

them. 
ln the Midft of ,.i.·· C'onfofion, Mrs. <feachum, ,vho 

was returnin~ i 1 t· opes to fee them happy \\·ith th~ 

Fruit £he 11,i ~;,en them, appeared; But fhe was fome 

time th ;,-::- hfore either her Voice or Prefence could a

wak , hem from their Attention to tLe Fi:;ht; when 

0 .1 a fudden they all faced her, and Fear 0f Pur,if11'nent 

began now a little to abcite their R ,ge. Eaci, c;f the 

Miffes held in her Right-hand, fid: clinched, fome 

I\farks of Viaory ; for the) were b.::at and beaten by 

Turns. One of them held a. lit tle Lock of I-fare, torn 

from the Head of her Enfm)': A not her gra{\.)cd a Piece 

of a Cap, \ ,hich, in aiming ~t her Rival's flair, had 

deceived he1· Hand, and was ::H rl~c Spe,ils fh·e co, Jd 

gain : A third clinched ::i. Piece of :>.n • pron; a fo rr' h, 

of a Frock. ln !110n eve:-v one 11n:-ort,rnr.~ely heid m 

her Hand a Proof of h~,·in·g he...!n engaged in. the Rn• -

tle. And the Ground wa3 fpread with Rahs ar.d 'I t

ters, torn from the B;,1cb of the little inv..:terate Co1. • 

bat:nts. 
B 3 



~be HISTORY of 
lvfrs. tJ'eadmm ifood for fome time aftonifhed at the 

Sight: But at: laft ilie required Mifs Jenny Peace, who 
·;ivas the only Perfon difengaged, to teII her the whole 
Truth, and to inform her of the Caufe of all this Con4 

fu.fion. 
l'vlifs Jenny was obliged to obey the Commands of 

her Governefs; tho' ihe was fo good-natured, that !he 
did it in the mildefl: Terms; and endeavoured all fhe 
could to leffen, rather than increafe, Mrs. 'ieachum's An
ger. The guilty Perfom now began all to cxcufe them~ 
felves as faft as Tear-' and Sobs would permit them. 

One faid, " Indeed, l'vladam, it was none of my 
cc Fault; for I did not begin ; for Mifs Sukey Jennett, 
~, without any caufe in the World (for I did nothing to 
" provoke her), hit me a great Slap in the Face, and 
~, made my Tooth ach: The Pain did make me angry; 
~- and then, indeed, I hit her a little Tap ; but it ::was 
~, on her Back; and I am fore it was the f mallcft Tap 
u in the \Vorld; and could not poilib1y hurt her half 

- ,ri fo much a~ her great Blow did me." 
" Law, Mifs ! replied Mifs jenmtt, How can you 

0 fay fo? when you know that you firuck me firfr, and 
" that yours was the great Blow, and mine the little 
" Tap; for I 0nly went to defend rnyfclf from your 
'' monflrous Blows." 
· Such like Defences they would all have made for 
themfelves, each infifting on not being in Fault, 
and throwing the Blame on her Companion: But Mrs. 
~eaclmm filenced them by a pofitive Command; and 
told them, that {he faw they were all equally guilty, 
and as fuch would treat them. 

Mrs. 'Teach1pn,s Method of punilhing I never could 
ind out. But this is certain, the moft fevere Punifh
ment ihe had ever inflicted on any Miff cs, fince fhe h:.d 
kept a School, was now laid on thefc wicked Girls., 
who had been thus fighting and pulling one another to 
.Pieces, for a forry Apple. 

The firft thing !he did was to take away all the Ap~ 
Fles; telling them, that before they had any m?re ln
:il:ances of like Kindnefs from her, they fhould g1ve her 
Proofs ef better deferving them. And when !h~ had 

punilhed 
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punifhed them as much as !he thought proper, fhe made 
them all embrace one another, and promife to be Friends 
for the future; which in Obedience to her Commands, 
they W€re forced to comply with, tho' there remained a 
Grudge and Ill-will in their Bofoms; every one think
mg fue was puni!hed moil:, altho' fue would have it, 
that fhe deferved to be punifued leafi: ; and they contri
ved all the fly Tricks they could think on to vex and 
teaze each other. 

A Dialogue het•ween Mifs Jenny Peace, and Mifs ~ukey 
Jennett; rwherein the latter is at laJl convinced of her 
i'Wn Folly in heingfo quarrclfome; and, b)' her Exam
ple, all her Companions are brought to fee and confifi 
their Fault. 

T HE next Morning Mifs Jenny Pe:1ce nfed her ut
mofi: Endeavours to bring her Schoo1 felto\v~ io 

be heartily reconciled; but in va.n: r·or t} ey all inf:f1:ed 
on it that they were not ro t)iaire ; but that the •,vLole 
~arrel arofe from the Fa~ltc of others. At laft enfu~ 
cd the following Dialogue between Mifs Jenny Peace 
and Mi(s Sukey Jennett, which brought about Mifs J,n• 
ny's De:figns; and which we recommend to the Confi
deration of all our young Readers. 

Mifs Jwny. Now pray, Mifs Sulrv, tell me, \Vrat 
did you get by your Contention and Quarrel a o t tb~. 
foo1ifu Apple ? .___ 

Mifi S;,l..q. Indeed, Ma'am, 1 fb.11 no~ an~wer you. 
I know that you only \Vant to proYC, that :,ou arc \:,ifcr 
than me, becaufe you arc older. But I do ;1't kno\v bl,t 
fome People may un<lerftand as much at Eleven Y e2.rs 
old, as others at Thirteen: But becaufe you are the 
oldeft in the Schoo1, yon alwa}'S want to be tu tori no· and 

. b 

go\·erning. I don't like to have more tha'1 one Cover-
nefs ;· and if I obey my Mifircfs, I think thac is e
nough. 

Mifs 'Jenny. Indeed, my dear, I do:1't want to govern 
you, or to pro,.·c myfclf \\.·ifu than you: I only w~nt, 
that, inll:cad of quarreling, and makin<T yourfelf mi
fcrable, you ihould live at peace, and be l~ppy. Th11n·•. 

B 4 fore , 
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fore, pray do anfwer my ~eftion, \Vhether you got any-thing by your ~arrel 1 

lilifi Su~ey, No! I cannot fay I g~t any-thing by it: 
.Fo~ my M1tl:refs w~s angry, and punifhed me; and my 
Hair was pulled off, and my Cloaths torn in the Scuffle: 
Neither did I value the Apple: But yet I ha,·e coo much 
Spirit to be imrofed on. I am fore I had as good a 
.Right to it, as any of the o~hers: And I would not 
give up my Right to any one. 

111l/s Jenny. But don't you know, il!ifi Sukry, it 
0:ould ha,·c fnown much more Spirit to have yielded the 

.Apple to another, than to have fought about it? Then, 
indeed, you would have pro,·ed your Senfo; for you 
'Vf>u~<l have fhewn, that you had too much underfl:and
i ng to nght about a Trifle. Then your CJoaths had 
been whole, your Hair not torn from your Hea<l, your 
, Iiftrefs had not been angry, nor had your Fruit been -::.1ken away from you . 

filffs Su/.:~y. And fo, Mifs, you w0uld fain prove, 
that it is wifcfl: to fubmit to every-body that would im
pofe upon one? But I will not believe it, fay what yolt will. 

ltlifl Jenny. But is not what I fay true ~ If you had 
not been in the Battle, would not your Cloaths have 
been whole, your Hair not torn, your Mifi:refs pleafed 
with you, and your Apples your own? 

Here Mifs Sukey paufed for fame time: For as Mifs 
Jem!Y '\-Vas in the Right, and had Truth on her Side, it 
was difficult for Mifs Sukey to know what to anf wer. 
For it is impoffible, without being very filly, to centra
d~d: Truth: And yet Mifs Sukey was fo foolifh, that ihe 
~id not care to own herfelf in the Wrong; tho' nothing 
could have b1..en fo great a Sign of her U nderftanding. 

"\Vhen Mi[::; Jenn)' faw her thus at a Lofs for an An
fwer, fhe '\-'Vas m Hopes fhe ihould make her Companion 
h~ppy; for as £he had as much Good-nature as Under• 
flanding, that was her Defign. She therefore purfued 
her Dif courfe in the follo,ving Ivlanner: 

Mifi Jenny. Pray, Mifs Sukry, do, anfwer me one 
~cftion more. Don't you lie awake at Njg~ts, and 
fret and vex yourfelf, becaufe you are an~ry with your 

· Schoel• 
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School-fellows? Are not you re!Hefs and uneafy, l:c
cauf e you cannot £nd a fafe Method to be revenged 

on them without being puniihed yourfelf? Do, tell me 

truly, Is not this your Cafe? 
J.11/.s Sukej,. Yes1 

jt i~. ,For if I could but hurt my 
Enemies, without bemg hurt myfelf, it would be the 
greatefr Pleafure I could ha.'ve in th·e World. 

Jvlifs Je,.,ny •. Oh fy, fy1ifs SukrJ' ! \Vhat you ha:1e now 

faid is wicked Don't you confider wnac you fav every 

Day in your Prayers? And t½is Wa} of thinking will 
make you lead a very unear y Life. If you would 

hearken to me, I could put Y,f>U into a Method of bein~" 

very happy, and making all th~fe Mifi"es you call your 

Enemies become Y;,~ur Fijends. , . . , : 
J.1ifs Sukey. You could tell me a Method, M1fs ! Do 

you think I don't kno·w as well as you what is fit to be 

dene? I believer' am as capable of finw.ng the Way to 

be happy, as you· are cf teaching me. 
Here Mifs Sukey b.-:rfr into Tears, that any-body 

fuould prefume to tel1 her the Way to be haypy. 
ft1ijs Jenny. Upon my Word, my -Cear, l don't mean. 

to vex you; but onl}, initead of tormenting yourfelf all 

Night in ,laying Plots to 'revenge yonr;elf, l would have 

you employ this one 1ight in• h:nking of what I have 

faid. rothing will fhew yo r Senfe fa much, as to 

owh that you have been in the Wrong: Nor will any

thing prove a right Spirit fo much, as to confefs your 

Fault. All the MilTes will be your Friends, and per

haps follow your Exarrr,le. Then you will have the 

Pleafore of having caufed the ~iet of the whole 

School ; your Governefs will love you ; and you will 

be at l'eace in your Mind, and never have any more 

fooliih ~arrels, in which you all get nothing but Blows 
aml U ncafinefs. 

Mils Sukey began now to find, that Mifs Jenny was 

in the Right, and ihe her!e fin the wrong ; but yet fhe 

was fo poud ihe would not own it. Nothing could be 

fo foolifh as this Pride; bcc<' ,.ife it would have been both. 

good anJ wife in her to confefs the Truth the Moment 

fue faw it. ~IO\ve\Ter, Mifs J e1• ,:;· was fo diicreet, a 

not to pn .. fs her any farther that i 1 ight ; t, • begged her 

to confider ferioufiy on what 1he had fai , auJ to let 

B 5 he~ 
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her know her Thoughts the next Morning. And then left her. 

When Mifs Sukey was alene, fue flood fome time in 
great Confu:fion. She could not help feeing how much 
hitherto fue had been in the Wrong; and that Thought 
il:ung h.er to the Heart. She cried, fiamped, and was 
in as great an Agony as if fome fad lVIisfortune had befal
len her. At ]aft, when fhe had fomewhat vented her 
Paffion by Tears, fue bur.ft forth into the following 
Speech': ; 

'It is very true what Mifs jm11y Peace fays; for I 
'am always uneafy. I don't fleep in ~iet; becaufe I 
• ·am alw.1ys thinking, either that I have not my Share 
"of what is given us, or that I cannot be revenged on 0 'any of the Girl; that offend me. And when 1 quar
lJ rel with them, I am fcratched, and bruifed, or rc-

pmachfd. And what do I get by all this? Why, I . 
"fcratch, bru1fe, and reproach them in my Turn. Is 
ii m,t jthat Gam enough? I ,1,·arrant I h1Jrt them as 
u much as they hurt me. But then indeed, as Mifs 
'4 jem!y fays; if I could make thefe Girls my Friends, 
" and did not wifh to hurt them, I certainly mig,lit live 
'a qu,ieter, and perhaps happier Life.-But what, 
c then, have I been always in the \V rong ~ 11 my Life
" time? for I always quarrelled and hated every-one 
• who had offonded me.-Oh ! I cannot bear the 
~ ~f'hought ! It is enough to make me 111ad ! when I 
' imagined myfeJf fo wife :ind fo fcnfi bJe, to ..find out: 
~ that I ha':'e bten always a Fool. ff I think a Moment 
' longer about it, I fhall die with Grief and Shame. I 4 tnuft 'think myfelf in the Right; ~nd 1 will'too.-But, 
• as Mifs Jeml)' fays, I really am t(n1rnppy; for l hate 
., .1I1 my "choo1-fc11ov: s; And )'Ct I dare not do them 
~ny l\11.ifrhief; for my Mifirefs \\ ill punifl1 me fcverely 

' if l do. I fhould not fo much mind that ncirhtr: 
" But then tho{e 1 intend to hurt wi11 triumph over me , to 
_r fee me pm1ifhed for their Sakes. 1n ihort, the more I 
• :reflect, tlie mc,re I am afraid Mif5 Jnm_y is in the 
~ Right ; and yet it breaks my H~art to thir,k fo.' 

Here the poor Girl wept fo bitterly, and was fo 
.hearti!y gricnd, that fhe could not utter one "\Vord 
more; bat fat herfelf down, reclining her Head upon 

lier 
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ner Hand, in the moil: melaneholly Poi\:ure that could 

be : Nor could !he clofe her Eyes all Night; but lay 

toiling and raving with Thought how ilie iliould act, 
:and what !he !hould fay to Mifs Jenny the next Day. 

When the Morning came, Mifs Sukey dreaded every 

Moment, as the Time drew nearer when fne muft 

meet Mifs ]cnny. She knew it would not be pGffiblc 

to refifl: her Arguments ; and yet Shame for having 

been in Fault overcame her. 
As foon as Mifs 'Jenny faw Mifs Sukey with her Eyes 

caft down, and confeffing, by a Look of Sorrow, that 

1he would take her Ad vice, ihe embraced her kindly ; 

and without giving her the Trouble to f peak, took: 

it for granted, that !he would leave off quarrelling, be 

rec~mciled to her School-fellows, and make herfelf 

happy. 
Mifs S"key did indeed fiammer out fome Words, 

which imp1ied a Confeffion of her Fault; but thet · 

were f poke fo low they could hardly be heard ; Only 

Mifs ]mry, who always chafe to look at the faireft • 

Side of her Companions Aaions, by Mif1 S11key's Look 

and Manner, gue!fed her l\.1eaning. 
In the fame Manner did this good Girl, Jenny, per.: 

fuade, one by one, all her School-fellow, to be re• 

concileci to each other with Sincerity and Love. 

Mifs Dolly Friendly, who had too inuch Se11.fe t<> 

engage in tk.e Battle for the Sake of an Apple, and 

who only was provoked to frrike a Blow for Friend

fuip'a Caufe, eafily faw the Truth of what Mifs Jenny 

faid; and was therefore prefently convinced, that the · 

beft Part fue could have aaed for her Friend. would · 

have been to haYe withdrawn her from the Scuffie •. 

'A Sant of Lo,,;e and F1·iendjhip, qzdte the Reru1rfe of the 

Battle: J,f/herein are jhtwn the different Ejftlls of 

Larue and G,odnefs from theft attentling Anger, Strife, 

and Wickednefs: rYith the Life of Mifs Jenny Peace. 

A
FTER Mifa ]enny had completed the gooa 

\Vork of making all her Companions Friends, {ho 

drew them round her in a little Arbour, in that very 

Garden which had been the Scene of their Strife, and 
confequently 
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C:onfequently of their Mifery; and then fpoke to them 
the following Speech; wl.ich !he dd1vereG in fo mild a Voice, that ic was fofficient to charm ht'r Hearers inro Attention, and to perfuade them to be led by her Ad,·ice, and to follow her Example, in the Paths of voodnefs. 

'My dear Friends and School-fellows, you car.not ,: jrnagine the Happine~ it gi,·es rrit: to fee yo I thus ;;Il ' fo heartily reconciled. Yot: :'Ii,} fin<l frc jo 
1 

fi,l l'rni:s 'of it. 'Nothing can fl.'- v ,u much ~enfe, as thus to ' own yourfel res in Fault: For could any thing have ' been fo Foolifh. ai,; to fpenrl alJ y oPr Time in lVIifery, 11 

ratJ1er :han at .ice to mak u1t of the Po,ver yo have 'of- making yoL1rt :\·cs Lar-;y? .L,1..,,V if you ,vill ufe 
• as man Encka vours .c 1<; , c., as , fi~ Jiave hither·o .; done to.hate e;wh r J , !', you ,,1il find, that every ' " , h' n a: amonr, ✓ - -, , •••• • vcr you nave any-t mg ~ given yotJ, ·will' have dntt!e, r.ay. I 1. ay lay eiLLt 

• times(as •.h .. re i!> cjbht of )Ou' t..e Pleature, in con-• :tidering that yo~r l'ompar.io.i:; ate happy. \VJ1at ' ii the Encl of Q~arrel:;, b..:t that < vcry-or.e is frc• cd 'and vexed: and no one gai:.s any tiung l--y it? ½'hue• .as by end'farnuring to r:lcafe and love ~ach other, he · .nd is Happincfs to ourfc:I-n.:s, and Joy to every one • arot!nd us. f am fore , if you wi1j ijJe;ik the 'I ru,11
1 ~ none of you have been fo ea(v f.ncc } ou qu·u ;·el1cd, ,. a~ you are now yoL! are recon(.led. Anfo,cr me ho.' ne!tly, if this is not Tru~h. 

Herc Mifa .71 mry was fil ent, an<l waite<l for an An v:er. But the poor Gi1 ,, \vho bd in d.t>m the ~eed$ of Good-will to each other, alt:w' thofe Seeds 
! er~d1~akcd and ov .r-ru 1 with the \V ctds off nvy and "P1lde; as in a Garden the £ncfi Strawhcrri .s wiH be f1 oiled by ra 1k \1 ,ed8, if Care is not t,J ~·,1 to rorit ·hem out: Thcfc poor Girls, I fay, now h·,lC k ,, ith the .ftorce of Truth, :rnd forry for what thc-y had done, 1et drop fornc Tears, which trickled do\\, n their L \..tk..s, 2nd w~re Sif'ns of lVIeeknefs, ;,nd Sorro v for thl ir l aulr. Not like thoic 'I ears whicli burfi from thrir fo oln Eye~, when Ar~ger and Hatred c1ioaked their Words. and tl.dr Proud Hearts laboured \Vith ~tu h-, - bornefs " 
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bornefs and Fo1h·; when their Skins reddened, and· all their Feature; were changed and diCT:orted by the Violence of Pailion, which m2tde them frightfol to the Eeholders, and miferable to themfelves :-No! Far other Caufe had they now for Tears, and far different were the Tears rhey fhed: Their Eyes, meltiNg \vith Sorrow for their FaJlts, let fall fome Drops, as Tokens of their F epen~ancc : But, as foon as they could recover themfclves to fpeak, they all with one Voice cried out, Indeed, Mifs Jn,,~y, we are forry for our Fault, and w;ll follow your Adv ice; which we now fee is owing to your Goodnefs. 

Mifs Ja:n_y nmv proctured a i~aiket of Apples, which :fhe had purchafed out cf thf' 1itt1c Pocket-money fhe was allowed, in order to prove, that the fame Thir::g, may be a Pleafore, ora Pain, ac-cor..:ing as thePrrfom to ~vhom they are given arc go,•~ r;r bad. 
Thefe ihe placed in the mi lil of her Co'Dpaniom, and defired them to cat, 2nd enjo:v tllemfel·,cs; and now they were fo ci.~nged, th:-.t each helped h€r next Neighbour befol·e fne would touch any for hcrfelf: Anct the Moment they were grown thus gooa~ natured and friendly, they were a5 well-bred,. and as polite, as it is poffible to defn ib:::. 

lviifs .%11n_y's Joy was inexprcffi.ble, that fhe bad caufed this Laprr chan6c: Nor 1efs was the Joy of lier Companions, \'- ho now Legan to tafl:e Pleafures, from ¥. hich thC'ir Animofit} to each other had hitherto de~ barred them. They all fac looking pieafed on their Com1 anions: T.ht. ir }, 'lCe!. borro~ved Beauty from the Calmnefs an<l Goodnefr of their Minds : And all thofe ugly Frowns, and all that ill-natured Sournefs, which when they were angry and crofs, were but too pla:n in their Faces, were now entirely fled; Je!Tamine and Honeyfuckle:: f1.1rroundcd their Seats, and plaved round tLcir Heads, of wJ.ich they gatherctl Noregays to prefent each other with. They new enjoyed all the Pleaft,rc and Happinefa that attend thofe who are innocent :tnd good. 

Mifs Jenn)', "ith her Heart overflowing with Toy t this happy c.h;;nge, faid, ' Now, my dear Com.pa-

' nions, 
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' nions, that I am fare you are convinced what I ha,:e. 

' faid and done was not occafioned ay any Defire of 

' pmving myfolf ,vifer than you, as Mifs Sukey hinted 

• while fhe ,vas yet in her Anger, . I will, if you pleafe., 

'relate to you the Hiilory of my paft Life; by which 

' you ,vill fee in what m;rnner I c:1.me by this way of 

11 thinking; and as you will percer1 e it was chiefly owe

' i~g to the Infl:ruclions of a ki '1G. Mamma, you may 

'all likewife re:ip the fame Advant:ige wnder good Mrs. 

' 'JMchuv:, if you will obey her commandi-, and attend 

• to her Precepts: And after I have given you the Par-

• ticulars of mv Life, I muft beg that every one of you 

swill fome Day or other, when you have reflected up

' on it, declare all that you can remember of your 

' own; for, fuould you not be able to relate any-thing 

'worth remembring as an Example, yet there is no

, thing more likely to amend the future Part of ~ny 

' one's Life, than the recollecting and confeiling the 

.cr Faults of the paft.' 
All our little Company approved highly of Mifs Jm11y's 

Propofal, and promifed, in their Turns, to relate their 

own Lives; ·and Mifs Polly Suckling cried out, ' Yes 

' indeed, Mifs Jamy I'll tell all, when it comes to my 

Turn; So pray begin; for I long to hear what you . 

' did, when you wai no bigger than I am now.' Mift • 

1t·1my then kiffed little Polly, and faid, !he would in-

fiantly begin. 
But as, in the reading any one•s Slory, it is an addi-

tional Pleafure to have fome Acquamt:mce with their 

Perfons; and as I delight in giving my little Readers e

very Pleafure that is in my Power ; I !hall endeavour, 

:as jufl:ly as I can by Defcription, to fet before their Eyes 

the Picture of this good young Creature : And the fame 

of every one of our young Company, as they begin 

their Lives. 
'The DEsCRIPTION of Nlifl Jenny Peace. 

Mifs Jenny Peace was juft turned of Fourteen, and 

could be called neither tall nor fuort of her Age: But 

her whole Perfon was the rnoft agreeable that can be i

magined. She had an exceeding fine Complexion, with 

~s much Co1'>ur jn her Cheeks as is the natural Effect of 
perfect 

I I 
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perfea Health. Her Hc.1ir was light.brown, and curled 
info regular and yet eafy a manner, as never to want 
any Affi!lan::e from Art. Her Eye-brows (which were 
not of that correc.1:. Turn, as to look as if they were 
drawn with a Pencil), and her Eye-lafhes, were both 
darker than her Hair; and the latter being very long~ 
gave fuch a Shade to her Eyes, as made them often .mif
taken for black, tho' they were only a dark Hazle. To 
give any Defcription of her Eyes beyond the Colour and 
Size, which was perfectly the Medium, would be im
po11ible; except by faying they were expreffive of every
thing that was amiable and good: For thro' them might 
be read every fingle Thought of th€ Mind; from whence 
they had fuch a Brightnefs a0d Chearfolnefs, as feemed 
to caft a Iuftre over her whole Face. She had fine Teeth, 
and a l'vlo·1th anfwering to the rnoft correclRules ofBeau
ty ; and when !he f poke (tho' you were at too great a 
Difl:ance to hear what !he faid) there appeared fo much 
Sweetnefs,Mildnefs,ModeHy, and Good-nature, that y JU 
found yourfclf more filled with PleafL1rc than Admirati
on in beholding her. The Delight which every one took 
in looking on Niifs Jenny was evident in this; That tho) 
Mifs Sukey Jemut, and I\1ifs Pat~y Lockit, were both 
what m, 6ht be called handfomer Girls (and if you afk.ed 
any one in Company their Opinion, they would tell you 
fo) yet their Eyes ,vere a direct Contradiction to their 
Tongues, by being contmua' l: fixed o~ Mifs %nny: 
For, while She was in tne Room, it v~. 1mpoflible to 
.fix them any-w¾ re elfo. She had a natural Eafe and 
Gentility in her Shape; and ail .her I\1otions were more 
pleafing, tho' lefs ihikmg, than what is commoniy ac
quired by the InihuEl:ion of Dancing-Maftcrs. 

Such was the agreeable Per;on of Mifs Je1111v Ptace; 
who, in her ufual obliging Manner, and :viti1 an Air 
plcafing beyond my Power to exprefs, at the Requefi: of 
her Companions, bega1. to relate the Hiftory of her 
Life, as follows : 

" 

'f he Lin: of 1~1ifi Jenny Peace; 

Y Father dying when I w.as but half a Y car old .l. I was left to the Care of my Mamma; wh~ 

~ \Y:l~ 
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& was the heft \Voman in the "\Vorld, 'and to whofe Me.: 

c mory I £hall ever pay the moft grateful Honour. From 

' the Time lhe had any Chiloren, £he made it the whole 

c Study of her Life to promote their vV el fare~ and form 

' their Minds in the manner £he thought would bcft an

' fwer her Purpofe of making them both good and hap

' py: For it '-' as her conftant Maxim, that Goodnefs 

' and Happinefs dwelt in the fame Bofoms, and \\'ere ge

' nerally found to live fo much together, that they could 

' not eafily be feparaLed. 
' My :',,Iother had Six Cnildren born alive; but could 

' prefcrve none beyond the firft Year, except my Bro

' ther H«n) Peace and myfelf. She made it one of her 

' chief Cares to cultivate and preferve the moft perfetl: 

' Love anrl -Y:armony between us. My Brother is but 

' a Twe' ~ ;/nonth olc1cr than me: So that, till I was 

' Six "'...T cars 0 11. (for Seven wa$ the Age in which he was 

' frnt t~ '..;c.~col) he remained at home with me; in which 

' time\\ e often had little childilh OEarrels: But my l\tlo

' ther a1 .vays took care to convince us of our Error i~ 

' wranling and fighting about nothing, and to teach us 

' how much more Plea .tre we enjoyed whilfi we agreed; 

' She ,he\ved no Partiality to either, but endea,·onred 

' to make us equal in all_ Things, any otherwife than 

' that fbe taught me I owed a Refpect to my Brother, 

' as the eldeft. 
' Ht.fore my Brother went to School, we had fet 

' Ho"1rs appointed us, in wruch we regularly attended 

' to learn whatever was thought neceffary for our Im

' pro, ement; my Mam ma herfelf daily \\'atching the 

' opening of our Minds, and taking great Care to in

' firuct us in what m::i.nner to make the beft Ufe of the 

' Knowledge we attained. Whatever we read !he ex

' plained to us, and made us undcrfiand, that we might 

' be the better for our Le11ong, \Vhen we were capa-

ble of thinkincr, we made it fo much a Rule to obey 

' our Parent, the~\1oment lhe fignified her Pleafore, that 

• by that means we avoided many Accidents and Mis

' fortunes: For Example; rvJy Brother was running one 

' Day giddily round the Brink of a Well; and if he 

• had made the leaft falfe Step, he muft have fallen tc 
' the . . , 
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' the Bottom, and been drowned; my Mamma, by 
' a Sign with her Finger that called him to her, preferv-
' ed him from the imminent Danger he was in of lofing 
' his Life; and then took Care that we fuould both be 
' the better for this little Incident, by laying before us, 
' how much our Safety and Happinefs, as well as our 
' Duty, was concerned in being obedient. 

' My Brother and I once had a Q!:!arrel about fame. 
' thing as trifling as your Apple of Contention ; and, 
' tho' we both heartily wiihed to be reconciled to each 
' other, yet did our little Hearts fwell fo much w·tn 
' Stubbornefa and Pride, that neither of us would fpeak 
' firfl:: By which means we were fo filly as to be both 
' uneafy, and yet would not ufo the Remedy that was 
' in our own Pmver to remove that U nealinefs. My 
' Mam ma found it out, and fent for me into her Clofet.9 
' and faid, She was forry to fee her Infl:ruftions had no 
' better Effea on me: For, continued !he, indeed, Jen~ 
' 11;•, I am afhamed of your Folly as well as vVickednefs:1 
' in thus contending with your Brother. A Tear, which 
' I believe flowed from Shame, fiarced from my Eyes 
' at this Reproof; and I fixed them on the Ground, be
' ing too much overwhelmed with Confufion to dare to 
' lift them up on my Mam ma. On which fue kindly faid, 
• She hoped my Confufion was a Sign of my Amend
' ment: That !he might indeed have ufed another Me
' thod, by commanding me to feek a Reconciliation 
' with my Brother; for fue did not imagine I was al
' ready fo far gone in Perverfenefs, as not to hold her 
' Commands as inviolable; but fhe was willing, for my 
' Good, firfl: to convince me of my Folly. As foon ai. 
' my Confofion would give me leave to fpeak, on my ~ 
' Knees I gave her a thoufand Thanks for her Good .. 
' nefs, and went immediately to feek my Brother. He 
' joyfully embraced the firft Opportunity of being re--
' conciled to me. And this was one of the pleafanteft 
' Hours of my Life. This ~arrel happened when my 

Brother came home at a Breaking-up, and I was Nine 
' Years old. 

' My Mamma's principal Care was to keep up a per
' feet Amity between me and my Brother. I remem .. 
t ber once, ,,,hen Hm"i'J and I were playing in the Field~, 

' th.ere 
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ir there was a fmall Rivulet ftdpt me in my w:iy. My 
' Brother being nimbler and better able to jump than 
6 myfelf~ with one Spring lea.ped over, and left me on 
' the other Side of it; but feeing me uneafy that I could 
' not get over to him, his Good-nature prompted him to 
' come back and to affift me, and, by the Help of his 
• Hand, I eafily paffed over. On this my good 1\11am
., ma bid me remember how much my Brother's fuperior 
11 Strength might affift me in his being my Protector; 
11 and that I ought in return to ufe my utmoft Endea
ff vours to oblige him; and that then we fhould be mu
c tual Affiftants to each other throughout Life. Thus. 
., every-thing that paffed was made ufe of to improve my 
:. Underftanding, and amend my Heart. 

' I believe no Child ever fpcnt her Time more agr~e• 
• ably than I did ; for I not only enjoyed my own Plea
' fores, but alfo thofe of others. And when my Bro• 
• ther was carried abroad, and 1 was left at home, that 
• he was pleafed, made me foll amends for the Lofs of 
' any D.iverfion. The Contentions between us (where 
' our Parent's Commands did not interfere) were always 
• exerted in Endeavours each to prefer the other1s Plea-
• fores to our own. My Mind was eafy, and free from' 
' Anxiety: For as I always took care to fpeak Truth, 
~ I had nothing to conceal from my Mamma, and con• 
11 fequently had never any F cars of being found in a Lye: 

For one Lye obliges us to tell a thoufand to conceal the 
~ fir.ft; and 1 have no Notion of any Conditon's being 
' fo miferable, as to live rn a continual f car of Detefti. 
' on. Moft particularly, my Mamma infiruB.ed me to 
e beware of all Sorts of Deceit: So that I wa, acc~:f
~ to med, not only in Words to f peak Truth, but alfo not 
: to endeavour by any means to deceive. 

'But tho' the Friendfhip between my Brother and 
f me was fo ftrongly cultivated, yet we were taught, that 
'Lying for each other, or praifing each other ·when 
cit was not deferved, was not only a Fault, but a 
'very great Crime: For this, my Mamma ufed to tell us, 
• was not Love, but Hatred; as it was encoura~ing one 
' another in Folly and \Vickednefs: And tho' my natu-
~ ral Di(pofition inclined me to be very tender of en·ry-
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~ thing in my Power, yet was I not foffered ttl give 
• wa.y eYen to this to :m unreafonable Degree: One In
' ftance of which I remember; 

'When I was about Eleven Years old, I had a Cat 
' that I had bred up from a little Kitten, that ufed to 
' play round me, till I had indulged for the poor Ani
• mal a Fondnefs that made me delight to have it conti
' nually with me where-ever I went; and, in return for 
'my Indulgence, the Cat feemed to have changed its 
'Nat11re, and affumed the Manner that more properly 
• belongs to Dogs than Cats; for it would follow me 
• about the Houfe and Gardens, mourn for my Abfence, 
• and rejoice at my Prefence: And, what was very re
' markable, t:he poor Animal would) when fed by my 
' Ha11d, lofe that Caution which Cats are known to be 
' poffeffed of. and take whatever I gave it, as if it eould 
' reflecit that I meant only its Good, and no Harm could 
'come from me. 

' I was at laft fo accuft~mcd to fee this little Frijk (for 
' fo I called it) playing round me, that I feemed to mifs 
' part of myfelf in its Abfence. But one Day the poor 
' little Creakure followed me to the Door; when a Par
' eel of School-boys corning by~ one of them catched 
'her up in his Arms, and run away with her. All my 
' Cries were to no Purpofe; for he was out of Sight 
' with her in a Moment, and there was no Method to 
' trace his Steps. The cruel \Vretches, for Sport, as 
' they called it, hunted it the next Day from one to the 
' other, in the rnoft barbarous manner; till at laft it took 
' Shelter in that Houfe that ufed to be its Protec\:ion] 
' and came and expired at rn·y Feet. 

' I was fo fl:ruck with the Sight of the little Animars 
' dying in that manner, that the great Grief of my 
' Heart everflowed at my Eyes, and I was for forne time 
' inconfolable. 

' My indulgent Marnma comforted without blaming 
' me, till fhe thought I had had a fufficient time to vent 
' my Grief; and then fending for me into her. Chamberj) 
' f poke as follows : 

" Jenny, I have watched you ever fince the Death o~ 
!' you little favourite Cat; and have been in Hopes dai

" lv - " ., 
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" ly, that your Lamenting and Melanc-holy on that Ac• 
" count would be at an End: Bnt I find you ftill perfift 
" in grieving as if fuch a Lofs was irreparable. Now 
" tho' I have always encouraged you in all Sentiments 
'' of Good-nature and Compaffion, and am feniible1 

" that where thofe Sentiments are ftrongly implanted, 
'' they will extend their Influence even to the leafl: Ani
,, mal; yet you are to confider, my Child, that 
" you are not to give way to any Paffions that interfere 
4

' with your Duty: For whenever there is any Conten
" tion between your Duty and your Inclinations, you 
" muft conquer the latter, or become wicked and con
" ternptable. If, therefore, you give way to this Me
" Iancholy, how will you be able to perform your Duty 
" towards me, in chearfully obeying my Commands, 
"' and endeavouring, by your lively Prattle, and inno
., cent Gaiety of Hean, to be my Companion and De
,, light? Nor will) ou be fit ~o converfe with your Brother, 
"whom (as you lofi: your good Papa when you was too 
"young to know that Lofs) I have endeavoured to edu
" cate in fuch a manner, that I hope he will be a Father 
" to you, if you defe:-ve hi:i Love and Protection. In 
" fhort, if you do not keep Command enough of your 
"felf to prevent being ruffled by every Accident, yoll 
" will be unfit for all the foci~l Offices of Life, and be 
" defpifed by all thofe whofe Regard and Love is worth 
" your feeking. I treat you, my Girl, as capable of 
" confidering what is for your own Good: For tho' yot1 
" are but Eleven Y cars of Age, yet I hope the Pains L 
" have taken in explaining all you read. and in anfv,·cr
" ing all your ~ell:ions in Search of Knowledge, has 
"not been fo much thrown away, but that you are 
'' more capable of j:1dging, than thofe unhappy Chi!
" dren are, whofe Parents have neglected to infirutt 
'' them: And therefore, farther to enforce what I fay, 
" remember, that repining at any Accident that happ01s 
"to you, is an Offence to that God, to whom l have 
" taught yon daily to pray for all the Bleffings you can 
0 receive, and to whom you are to return humble 
!~ Thanks for erery Bleiling. 

C: 
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" I expea, therefore, Jenn;•, that you now dry up 

" your Tears, and ref ume your ufual Chearfulnefs. I 
" do not doubt but your Obedience to me will make 
" you at leaft put on the Appearance of Chearfulnefs in 
" my Sight: But you will deceive yourfelf, if you think 
" that is performing your Duty; for if you would 
" obey me as you ought, you muft try heartiiy to root 
" from your Mind all Sorrow and G loominefs. You 
" may depend upon it this Command is in your Power 
" to obey; for you know I never require any-thing of 
" you that is impoffible." 

' After my Mamma had made this Speech, :lhe went 
' out to take a Walk in the Garden, and left roe to con
' fider of what fue had faid. 

' The Moment I came to reflect ferioufly, I found it 
' was indeed in my Power to root all !v1elancholy from 
' my Heart, when I confidered it was necefiiry in order 
' to perform my Duty to God, to obfy the beft of Mo
' thers, and to make myfelf her Blcffing and chearful 
' Companion, rath«r than a Bsr::hen, and the Caufe of 
'her Uneafinefs, by my focl11':l J\f clancholy. 

' This little Accident, as managed by my Mamrna, 
'has been a Ldfon to me in governing my Paffions ever 
' fince. 

' It would be en<llefs to npeat a11 the Methods this 
' good Mother inveL~ed for my Infl:ru8.ion, Amend
' ment, and Improvemcn::. It is ,fufficient to acquaint 
' you, that fhe comrived that every new Day fuould o
' pen to me fome new Scene of .Knowledge; and no 
" Girl could he happier than I was during her Life. But1 

'alas! when I was Thirteen Years of Age, the Scene 
' changed. My dear Mam ma was taken ill of a Scar
' let-Fever. I attended her Day and Niiht whilft fue 
' lay ill, my Eyes ftarting with Tears to fee her in that 
' Condition; and yet I did not dare to give my ::iorrow1 
' vent, for fear of increafing her Pam.' 

Here a trick[ng Tear ftole from Mifs Jenny's Eyes. 
She fuppreffed fome rifing Sobs th.at interrupted her 
Speech; and was about to proceed in her Story; when. 
cai\ing her Eyes on her Companions, fhe faw her Sor
rgw had fuch an Effect upon them all, that there was 

not 
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not one of her Hearers who could refrain from lhcdding 
a fympa.thizing Tear. She therefore thought it was 
more ftrictly following her :Mamma's Precepts to pafs 
this part of this Story in Silence, rather than to grieve 
her Friends; and having wiped away her Tears, fhe ha. 
ftened to conclude her Story: Which !he did as fol .. 
lows: 

~ After my Mamma's Death, my Aunt Ne'imnan, my 
• Father's Sifter took the Care of me : But being obli-
• ged to go to Jamaica to fettle fome Affairs relating to 

• an Efiate !he is poifeffed of there, fhe took with her 
• my Cou:fin Harriot her only Daughter, and left me 
'under the Care of good Mrs. <Jeachum tili her Return: 
'And :fince I have been here, you all know as much of 
' my Hiftory as I do myfelf.' 

As Mifs Jenny fpoke thefe Words, the Bell fummo• 
ned them to Supper into the Prefence of their Gover
nefs, who having narrowly watched their Looks ever 
:tince the Fray, had hitherto plainly perceived, that tho' 
they did not dare to break out again into an open ~ar
rel, yet their Hearts had frill harboured unkind 
Thoughts of one another. She was furprized 11oriu, as 
fhe flood at a \,Vindow in the Hall that overlooked the 
Garden, to fee all her Scholars walk to\.vards her Hand 
in Hand, with fuch chearful Countenances, as plainly 
lhewed their inward good Humour: And as !he thought 
proper to mention to them her Pleafure in feeing them 
thus altered, Mifs Jenny Peace related to her Governefs 
all that had pa!fed in the Arbour, with their general Re
CJnciliation. Mrs. 'leachum gave IV1ifs Jenny all the 
Applaufe due to her Goodnefs, faying, She herfelf had 
only waited a little while, to fee if their Anger woulrl 
fubfide, and Love take its place in their Bofoms, with
out her interfering again ; for that fhe certainly other
wire fhould have done, to have brought about what Mifs 
7enny had fo happily effected. 

Mifs JcNny thanked her Governefs for ,her kind Ap• 
probation, and faid, that 1f fhe would give them Leave, 
they would fpend what Time !he was pleafed to allow 
them from School in this little Arbour, in readin~ S~o• 
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ries and fuch Things as !he fhould think a proper and 
innocent Amufement. 

Mrs. 'Teachum not only gave Leave, but very much 
approved of this Propofal ; and ddired Mifs Jemry, as 
a Reward for what !he had already done, to prefide 
over thefe Diverfions, and to give her an Account in 
what manner they proceeded. Mifs Jenny prornifed in 
all Things to be guided by good Mrs. 'leach1m1. And. 
now, foon after Supper, they retired to Reft, free from 
thofe uneafy Paffions which ufed to prevent their ~iet; 
:and as they had pa!fed the Day in Pleafure., at Night 
they funk in foft and f weet Repofe. 

MONDAY. 
"/he Fir.fl Day after their Repentance: And, canfirumt!y, 

tht Fir.ft Day of th1• Happinifs of Mijs JEKNY PEACE 
1111d her Comj,wii1t1. 

E ARLY in the Morning, as foon as Mifs .7mny a
rofe, all her Companions flocked round her; for 

they now looked on her as the heft Friend they had in 
the World; and they agreed, when they came out of 
School, to adjourn into their Arbour, and divert them
felves till Dinner-time; which they accordingly did. 
¥'hen M1fs Jenny propofed, if it was agreeable to them 
to hear it, to read them a Story, which ihe had put in 
her Pocket for that Purpofe; and as they now began to 
look upo.a her as the moil: proper Perfon to direct them 
in their Amufements, they all replied, What was moft 
agreeable to her would pleafe them beft. She then be
£an to r:ad the following Story, with which we lhall o-: 
pen their Firft Day's Amufement. 

'foe Story of the cruel Giant BA ltB A tt r co, the good G; .. 
~nt B.EN.IF1co, and the pretty little Drwaif Mic~ 
)(ON. 

A Great many hundred Years ago, the Mountains of 
1YtJ/(S were inhabited by Two Giauts; one of 

whgm 
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whom was the Terror of all his Neighbours, and the 

Plague of the whole Country. He greatly exceeded 

the Size of any Giant recorded in Hiftory; and hia 

• Eyes looked fo fierce and terrible, that they frightned 

all who were fo unhappy as to behold them. 

The Name of this enormous f/Tretch was Barharico. 

A Name, which filled all wr.o heard it with Fear and 

Aftoniihment. The whole Delight of this l\,1onfter's 

Life was in Acts of Inhumanity and Mifchief; and he 

was the moft miferable as wdl a~ t .e moft wicked Crea. 

ture that ever yet was born. He had no fooner com

mitted one Outrage, but he was in Agonies till he could 

.Perpetrate another i never fatisfied, unlefs he could find 

2n Opportunity of either torturing or devouring fome 

innocent Creature. And whenever he happened to be 

difappointed in any of his malicious Purpofe&, he would 

fl:retch his immenfe Bulk on the Top of fome high 

Mountain, and groan, and beat the Earth, and bellow 

with fuch a hollow Voice, that the whole Country 

heard and trembled at the Sound. 
The other Giant, whofe Name was Bmefico, was 

not fo tall and bulky as the hideous Barharico: He was 

handfome, and well pr0portioned, and of a very good

natured Turn of Mind. His Delight was no lefs in 

Acts of Goodnefs and Bene\·olence than the other's was 

in Crueltv a~,d Mifchief. His confi.ant Care was to en

deavour if poffible to repair the Injuries committed by 

this horrid Tyrant : \V hich he had fometimes an Op

portunity of doing; for tho' Barharico wa:; much larger 

and flronger than Benejico, yet his coward mind was 

afraid to engage with ~un, and ahvay~ ihunn~d a meet

ing; leaving the Purfu1t of any Prey, 1f he h1mfelf was 

purfued by B,·•1efico: Kor could the good Bmejico truft 

farther to this coward Spirit of his bafe Advcrfary, 

than only to make the horrid Creat~re fly \ for !1e well 

knew that a clofe Engagement might mai-.:e him def

perat;; and fatal to himfelf rn ight be the Confeq uence 

of fuch a brutal Defperation : Th~refore h<: prudent~y 

declined any attempt to deftroy this cruel ~lonfter, till 

he fl1ould gain fome fore Advantage orer him. It 
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It happened on a certain Day, that as the inhuman iarbarico was prowling along the Side of a craggy l\1ountain, overgrown with Brambles and briery Thick. ets, taking mofl: horrid Strides, rolling his ghaftly Eyes around in queft of human Blood, and ha,ving hi1o Breaft tortured with inward Rage and Grief, that he had been fo unhappy as to live one whole Day without: fome ALt of ·violence, he beheld, in a pleafant Valley at a Difiance, a little Rivulet winding its gentle-Courfe thro' Rows of Willows mixt with Bowery Shrubs. Hither rh1: Giant hafted: And being arrived, he gazed about, to fee if in this fo,eet Retirement any were fo unhappy as to fall within his Power: But finding none, the Difappointment fet him in a.Flame of Rage, which, burning like an inward Furnace, parched his Throat. And now he laid him down upon the Dank, to try if in the cool Stream, that murmured as it flo\ved, he could affwage or flack the fiery Thirft that burnt with .. in him. 

He bent him down to drink : And at the fame time cafi:ing his baleful Eyes towards the orpofite Side, he difcovered, within a little natural Arbour formed by the Branches of a f preading Tree within the l\tJeadow\; flowery Lawn, the Shepherd Fidm and his loved Amata. 

The glcomy CfJrant no fooner perceived this happy P air, than his Heart exulted with Joy, and f.:ddt.1.Jy leaping up on the Ground, he forgot his Thirfl-, and left the Strearn untafled. He flood for a fhGrt Space to -view them in their fwcct Retiremenc; and was foon convinced, that in the innoc~'lt Enjoyment of reciprocal Affettion their Hapinds was complete. Hi:. Eye, inflamed ,, ith Envy to behold foch Blif, , dan ce:. a fearful Glare; and his Brcafi: fwclling with Mn:ice :lnd envenomed Rage, he with gigantic Pace approac
1
,c<l their peaceful .... c:1t. 

The happy Fidus \\':15 at i.:i;i t t" me bufy in Entertaining hi loved .Amata w1:h , <; _ g which he had that -very Morning compo!t.d 1.1 ..... .i ic of '0!1ftr.ncy; a
1,d the Git:cnt was now withm o nP ' tride cf tl!em, wb e1t .1n:,tta: pen:eiving him, cryed out in a ,re:ifr,1ino-, ..- ~ ::. '- ,, o .... t, 
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Voice, fly, Fil/us, Ry, or we are loft for ever: We 
are purfued by the hateful Barharico I She had fc~rce 

uttered thefe Words, when the fa,vage 1'.J·rant fcized 

them by the \1/ aift in either Hand, and holding them 

up to his nearer View, thus faid: Speak, Mifcreants, 

and, if you would avoid immediate Death, tell me who 

you are, and whence arifes that Tranquillity of Mind, 

,vhich even at a Diftance was vifible in your Beha• 

viour? 
Poor Fidus with Looks that would have melted the 

hardeft Heart, innocently replied, That they were 

wandering that way, without defigning Offence to any 

Creature on Earth: That they were faithful LoYers; 

and, with the Confent of all their Friends and Relati

om:, were foon to be married ; therefore intrcatcd him 

not to part them. 
Cfhe Girmt now no fooner perceived, from the ]ail: 

\Vords of the affrighted Youth, what was moft likely 

to give them the greatefr torment, than with a f piteful 

Grin: which made his horrible Face yet more horrible, 

~nd in a hollow Voice, as loud as Thunder, he taunt

ingly cried out, ' Ho-hoh ! You'd not be parted? 

' Would you ? For once I'll gratify thy Will, and thou 

, . .fhalt follew th:s thy whimpering Fondling down my 

~ capacious Maw.' So faying, he turned his ghafrly 

Vifage on the tremblieg .Amata, who being now no 
longer able to fupport herfelf under his cruel Threats, 

fainted :w.::1.y, and remained in his Hand but as a life

Jets Corpfo. \Vhen lifting up his Eyes towards the 

Hill on the oppofite Side, he beheld Bwcjico coming 

h:lltily tow~rds him. This good Giant, having been 

tha'" Morning informed that Barbarico was roaming in 

the :\fo~ntains Hfrer Prey, left his peaceful Cafile, in 

hop.!s of giving Protettion to whatever ~nfortunate 

Cre.nurc fhould fall into the Clutches of this fo cruel 

a I\.fonflcr. 
B 1rlr-rico, at the Sight of the friendly Bwifico, 

fhrtcd with Fear: For al tho' in Bulk and Stature he 

v,as as we have faid, the Surcrior, yet that Cowardice 

which ever accompanies Wid:ednefr, no,v ,\Taught on 

him in fuch a Manner, that Le could not bear to con-
front 
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front him, well knowing the Courage and Fortitude that always attend the Good and Virtuous ; and therefore inftantly putting Fidus into the Wallet that hung over his Shoulder, he flung the fainting Amata, whom he took to be quite expired, into the Stream that ran hard by, and fled to his Co1xe, not daring once to caft his Eyes behind him. 

The good Benefico perceiving the Monjler's Flight, and not doubting but he had been perpetrating fome l1orrid Mifchief, immediately hafted to the Brook; 
where he found the half-expiring Amata floating down the Stream ; for her Cloaths had yet borne her up on the Surface of the \Vater. He fpeedily ftepped in; and drew her out; and taking her in his Arms, preffcd her to his warm Bofom ; and in a fhort fpace perceiving in her Face the vifible Marks of returning Life, his Heart f"vclled with kind Compafiion, and he thus befpoke the tender Maid: ' Unhappy Damfol, lift up thy ' gentle Eyes, and tell me by what hard Fate thou wail: ' fallen into the Po\\'er of that lczrbarous ltfo11jler, ' whofe favage Nature delights in nothing but Ruin and ' Defolation. Tremble not thus, but v. ithout Fear or 'Terror behold one l-.ho joys in the Thonght of have' ing fa,·ed thee from Deftruftion, and will bring thee ' every Comfort his utmoi1 Power can procure.' 

The gentle Amata was now juil: enough recovered to open her Eyes: But finding herfelf in a Giant's Arms, and frill retaining in her Mind the frightful .Image of the horl'id B::rbarico, fhc fetched a deep Sigh. crying out in broken Accents, Fly, Fidus, fly; and again funk down upoa the friendly Giant's BrcaH. On h1.aring thefe \Vords, and plainly feeing by the Ancruiih 
of her Mind that fomc fettled Grief \\'.ls deeply 1-c~oted at her Heart, and therefo:·e dcfi1)airinla- to brin(T her to 

> 0 herfelf imn.ediately, the kind Bmrjfro La!Lned with 
her to his hofpitablc Cafrle; where every in agiP·tble AffiH:ancc was adminii1ered to her Rclie~: in o:<ler to recover her loft Senfes, an<l rl!concile her to her wretch. ed Fate. 

:!be crup/ Barbarico \%.s no fooncr arri\·cd at his gloomy Cave, than he calkd to him Li~ little rage; 
C .z ' \\ l.i :I 
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who, trembling to hear the T_y1·ant now again returned. 
quiddy drew near to attend his ftern Commancls : 
,vhen drawing out of the Wallet the poor Fidus. more 
dead than alive, the Mo11jier cryed out, here, Caitiff~ 
take in Charge this fmooth-faced Mifcrcant; aud, d'ye 
l1ear me? fee that his Allov.;ance be no more than one 
:fi;nall Ounce of mouldy Bread, c1nd half a Pint of ftand
.ijg \Vatet, for each Day's Surport, till his now bloom- ' 
ing Skin be withered, his 1 lefh be wafted from his 
Bones, and he dwindle to a meagre Skeleton. So 
fa) ing, he left them, as he hoped, to bewail each o• 
ther's fad Condition. But the unhappy Fid11s, bereft 
of his .Amata, was not to be appalled by any of the mofi: 
horrid Threats; for now his only Comfort was, the 
Hopes of a f peedy End to his miferable Life, and to 

:find a Refuge from his Misfortunes in the peaceful 
Grave. With this Reflection the faithful Fidus was 
endeavouring to calm the inward Troubles of his Mind, 
when the little Page, v,•ith Looks of the moft tender 
Compai1ion, and in gentle Words, bid him be com
forted, and with Patience endure his prefent Affii8:ion ; 
add~ng, that he hirr.foif had long fuffered the moft ri
gorous Fate, yet defpaued not but that one Day would 
give them an Opportunit/ to free tl.icmfelves from the 
C7.uic!:cd lf'retcl•, v,:hofe fole Delight \Vas in other:; Tor
ments. As to his inhuman Commands, continued he, 
I will fooner die than obey them; an<l in a mutual 
Friendfl1ip perhaps we may find fame Confolation, even 
in this dif mal Ca\·e. 

Thi> little Page the cruel Barharico had ftalen from 
his Parents at five Years old; eYer fi.nce which Time, 
he had tortured and abufed him, till he had now attain
ed the Age of One-and-Twenty. His Mother had 
given him the Name of ~Mignon; by which Name the 
Jl1onjlrr always called him, as it gratified his Infolcnce 
to make ufe of that fond Appellation whilil he was abuf
ing him; only when he faid A1ign~u, he would in Dcri
.fion a<ld the VI orJ DvJarf; for, to fay the Truth, Mig11011 
v. as one of the leatt Men that was e,·er feen, tho' at the 
fome time one of the prcttiefi:: His Limbs, tho' fmall, 
were exaclly proportioned; Hi Countenance was at 
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once fprightly and foft; and whatever his Head thought 
or his Heart felt, his Eyes by their Looks rxpreifed, 
and his Temper was as fweet as his Perfon was amiable. 
Such was the gentle Creature Barbarico chafe to tor
ment: For wicked Giants, no lefs than wicked Men 
and \Vomen, are conftantly tormented at the Appear
ance of thofe Perfections in another, to which they 
themfelves have no Preten:fions. 

The Friendfhip and Affection of Fidus :md k"ig1(or. 
now every Day encreafed; and the longer they were 
acquainted, the more Delight they took in each ~
ther's Company. The faithful Fid,u related to 111s 
Companion the Story of his I ved Amata, whilft the 
tender l11ig>zon confolt.:d his Friend's inward Sorrows, 
.ind fuppiied him with Neceffaries, notrvith!landing ... e 
Venture he run of the cruel 7j•rant's heavy Di[ pleafure. 
'Ibe Giant ceafed not every Day to view the .haplefs 
Fidus, to fee if the cruelty of his Intc.ntions had in any 
Degree wrought its deiired F:frea : But percei\ ;ng in 
him no Alteration, he now began to be fof picious that 
the little Mign•" had not pm~cl:ually obeyed his favage 
Command. f n order tl1erefore to fatisf y his wicked 
Curiofity, he refolved within liimfelf narrowly to watch 
every Occa:fion thefe poor unhappy Captives had of 
convcrfing "ith each other. JIJigno11, well knowing 
the implacable and revengefol Difj)Ofition of this bar
baro1n Ty, 1:t, had t:!ken ail the Precautions i1rnH~inabJe 
to avoid-D fe0very, and therefore gene;ally fou6h~ every 
Opportumt1 of being alone with Fi,!us, and carry
ing him his daiiy Provifions at thofe Hours 1:e knew the 
Giant wa:s mofl: likely to be afleco. 

It fo befel, that 'on a certain iD:iy tbe <1.vick,d Giant 
had, as was his ufual Cufl:om, been abroad for many 
Hours, in Search-of fome t:nhappy Creature on whom 
to glut his hatcfol inhumanity; when tired with fruit- · 
leis .Roaming, he returned hack to hi~ gloomy Cave~ 
beguiled of all his horrid Purpofos; for h~ had nae 
once that Day, efpied fo n~uch a~ the Track of l\1an, 
or other harmicfs Animal, to give lmn even lfopes to 
gratify his R age or Cruelty: But now raving with in
ward Perturbation and Def pair, he kid him down upon 
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his Iron Couch, to try if he could clofe his Eyes, nnd 
quiet the tumultuous Paffions of his Breaft. He toiled, 
;md tumbled, and could get no Relt; ftarting with 
fearful Dreams, and horrid Vifions of tormentino-F . .::, uries. 

Mean while, the gentle Jt.1ignon had prepared a little 
delicate Repaft, and ha\'ing foen the Jt.1onjler lay him
felf at Length, and thinking now that fit Occafion of
fered in which to comfort and refrefu his long-expeaing 
.Friend, was hafl:ing with it to the Cell where the faith
fu I Fidus ,,·as confined. At this fatal Moment the Giant, 
rearing himfelf .11p on his Couch, perceived the little 
;Vig,!0i1 juft at the Entrance of the Cell: \Vhen calling 
to him in a hollow Voice, that difinally refounded thro' 
the Cave, he fo il:artkd the poor unhappy Page, that 
h~ dropped the Lover from his trembling Hand, and 
jloed .tixed and motionlefs as a Statue, 

Come hither, Jt.1ig1,0J1, Caitiff, D\varf, faid then 
Jht tcmnting Homicide: But the poor little Creature was 
10 thunderH:ruck. he was quite unable to fiir one Foo!". 
\Vherc2t tle Giant roufing himfelf from off his Couci?, 
with one huge Stride, reached out }.Lis br:iwny Arm, 
and feized him by the \Vaifl:; and, pointing to the 
i1a:attered Delicates, cried out, Vile Mifcreant ! is it 
thus thou hall: obeyed my Orders? Is this the mouldy 
Bread and muddy Water, with which alone it was my 
Command thou iliould fuil:ain that puny Mortal ? 
But 1'11--Here raifing him aloft, he was about to 
da.ih him to the: Ground: When fuddenly rc\'olving 
fo his wicked Thoughts, that if at once he fuould de
ftroy his patient Slave, his Cruelty to him mull alfo 
have an .End, he paufcd--and then recovering his 
ftretched-out Arm, and bringing the little Tremble1· 
nearer his glaring Eyes, ~e thus fubjoins: No; I'll not 
de!lroy thy wretched Life : But thou ihalt wafic thy 
weary Days in a,.. dark Dungeon, as far remote from 
the leaft dawn of Light, as from thy beloved Compa• 
nion: And I myfelf will carefully fupply you both, 
fo equally, with mouldy Brea~ and \Vater, th~t each 
by his own Sufferings !hall daily know wh.at 111~ dear 
1'riend endure$, So faying, he hafrened with h11n t_o 
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:his deepeft Dungeon; and having thrufr h~m i~,. he 

doubly barred the Iron Door. An~. n?w aga1~ ret1rmg 

to his Couch, this new-wrought M1ich1ef, wh1ti:h great

ly gratified his raging Mind, foon fank him d?wn int? 

a found and f1eavy Sleep. The Reafon this horrid 

Jl,Jo11jler had not long ago devoured his little Captive 

(for he thought him a delicious Morfel, wa 0
, tl1at he 

might never want a 1 Object at hand to grat\fy his Cru

elty: For tho' extremely great was his voracious Hun

ger, yet &reater frill was his Deiire ~f tormenting; 

and oftentimes when he had teazed, ne:::.t, and tor

tured the poor gentle J,,!ig11oi1, fo as to force from him 

Tears, and fomecimes a fort Complaint, he would, 

with a malicious fneer, fcorr.fully reproach him in the 

following Words: ' Little does it avail to whin::, 

' to blubber, or complain; for, remember, abje~t 

' \Vretch, 

' I am a Giant, and I can uil thee: 

' 'lbou art a Driva,f, and ca,jl not cat me.' 

\Vhen llligllon was thus alone, he threw hin~fclf on 

the cold Ground, bemoaning his unhappy Fate. 

However, he foon recollefrcd, that P:ui~nce and Re• 

fignation was his only Succour in this diHrefrfol Con

dition; T'Ot do,1bting, but th:.t a$ Goodnefs c:;n :ot al

ways fufrcr, he fhoul<l. in time meet with fome unfor~

fcen Deliverance from the f:1Vage Power of de i11.:•w.!cn 

Barbarico. 

V/~illl:: th~ &e.ntle .1.l!ig,Z011 ':'as endeavouring to com

fort_ h1mfelf m ms Dungeon ,v1th thefo 6 >od l<.de.:lions, 

he f uddenly perceived, at a little Di!t ,nce'from him, a 

fmall glimmering Light. Immediately he rofe from 

the Ground, and going towards it. fo·1nd that it {hone 

tl~ro' a little J?oor that had been left at Jar, which led 

him to a fpac1ous Hall, wherein the Giant ho::.rded his 

immenfc Treafores. 111igno1! was at firf1: <lazied with 

the Lu!lre of fo much Gold, :rnd Siln:r, and fi,ark!i 1,g 

J~wels, as we .. c there heaped together. Bm ca~ing 

his Eyes on a Statue that was placed in the ?\,F:ldle of 

the Room, he read on the Pedeilal, written m nry 
fmall Letters, the folloy:ing V erfos; 
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Wouldfl thou from the Rage hefru 
Of the 7jrant's 'F;•ranny, 
Locfa the Fillet <v.·hich is homtd 
'.f hrice three times my Bn;:-u;s around; 
Bolts and Bars foal! ope;t f!.y, 
By a magic Spnpathy. 
1Ialre him in his Jlecping Hour; 
Bind bis Neck, and b,·eak his Porv/r. 
PATlli:NCi bids make no Delay: 
Hajfe to b:'nd him, hajie a<r.uay. 

Mignon'~ little Heart now leapt for Joy, that he 
had found the 1'/Ieans of fuch a fpeedy Deliverance; 
and eagerly climbing up the Stc1tue, he quickly un
bound the m:i.gic Fillet: 'Which was 110 fooner done, 
but fudden!y the .Bolts ~,nd Bars of the great br:izen Gates 
through which the Giant ufrcl to pals to this his Trea
ftlry v,t:re ail unloofed, and the Folding-coors of tb:ir 
o•.,-n accord flcv.r open, grating hmlh Th~mder on their 
maffy .... -Iinges. At ths! fame lnHanr, frrttchcd en his Iron 
·Couch in the Room adjoining to the Hall, the Giant 
gave a deadly Groan. Here again the little l,fignon's 
trembling Heart began to fail; for he feared the Monf
ter was awakened by the Noife, and that he iliould now 
fuffer the cruelleft Torments his wicked Malice could 
i1went. Vfherefore for a fhort Space he remained 
clinging round the Statue,. till he perceived that all a
gain v, as hufhed and filent. When getting down, he 
gently fiole into the Giant's Chamber;. where he found 
him !till in a profound Sleep. 

But here, to the great Mortification of Mifs Jmny's. 
attentive Hearers: the Hour of entertaining themfelves 
being at an End, they were obliged to leave the poor 
little Afigncn in the greateft Difi:refs and Fright left the 
Giant lhould awake before he could fulfil the Commands 
of the Oracle, and wait for the Remainder of the S:ory 
tili another Opportunity. . 

In the Evening as foon as S_chool was over,_ the h~t1e 
Company again met in their Arbour; and nothrng 
codd be greater than their Impatirnc~ to hear _the f:ver:t 
of ldignon's S1azardous Undei takmg. M1fs Ddty 

Frimdly. 
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F1·iindly faid, that if the poor little Creat.ire was de• 

firoyed, fhe fhould not fleep that N'ght : But they all 

joined in entreating Mifs Jenny to proceed: Which 

file did in the following Manner: 

A Continuation of tbe Sto,y oftbc GrANTS, 

NOW, thought 'ftfi'gnon, is the lucky Moment to 

folii.l the Inilructions of the Oracle: And then canti

oufly getting up the Side of the Couch, with trembling 

Hands he put the Fillet round the Monfier's Neck, 

and tied it firmly in a threefold Knot: And again foft

ly creeping' down, he retired into a Corner of the 

Room, to wait the wifhed Event. In a few Minutes 

the Giant aw1ked; and opening his en0rmous Eyes, 

he glared their horrid Orbs around (but without the 

leail Motion of his Head or Body) and fpyed the little · 

1',fignon where he lay, clofe fhrinking, to a,,oid his 
baleful Sight. 

The Giant no fooner perceived his little Page at 
Liberty, but his Heart forely fmote him, and he be

gan to fufpecl: the worll: that could befal: For, recollecl:

ing that he had carelefl y left open the little Door lead

ing from the Dungeon to the great Hall, wherein was 

placed the fatal magic Statue, he was -iow entirely co~

vinced that ·iFignon had dif..:overed ~ Secret Charm 

on whirh his Po,ver depended; fo ,,c already found 

the magic of the Fillet round his Neck folly to operate; , 

his Sinew'> all relax, his Joints all tremble, and when 

he would by his own Hand have tried to free himfelf, 

his fliivering Limbs, he fo..ind, refufed Obedience to 

their Office. Thus bereft of all his Strength, and well 

nigh motionlefs, in this Extremity of Impotence he 

cail about within himfelf, by what fly Fraud (for 

Fraud and Subtilty were his only Refuge) he beft might 

work upon the gentle Mignon to lend his kind Aflif

tance to unloore him. Wherefore with guileful \Vords, 

and fceming Courter y, yet il:riving to conceal his curil: 

Condi.ion, he thus bef peak his little Captive: 

' Come hitner, 1'.1ignon; my pretty gentle Boy, come 

' near me. This Fillet thou hail: bound around my 

! .1, eek, to keep me from the Cold, gives me fame 
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' Pain. I know thy gentle Nature would not let thee 
' fee thy tender Mafier in the leaft Uneafinefs, \Vithout 
'- affording him thy chearful Aid and kind Relief. 
' Come hither, my dear Child, I fay, and loofe the 
' Knot which in thy kind Concern (I thank thee for 
' thy Care) thou'ft tied fo hard, it fomewhat frets my 
'Neck.' · 

Thefe Words the infidious Wretch uttered in fuch a 
low trembling Tone of Voice, and with fuch an Affcc
talion of Tendernefs, that the little Page, \vho had ne
ver before experienced from him any fuch kind of Dia
lect, and but too well knew his favage Natme to belieYe 
that any-thing but Guile, or Want of Power, could move 
him to the leafi friendly Speech, or kind Affection, be
gan now ftrong1y to be perfuaded that all was as he wifh
ed, and that the Power of the inL.um:m Tyrant was at 
an End. He knew foil well, that if the Giant had not 
loft the .L\bihty of rifing from the Couch, he fhould 't:re 
:now too fenfib]y have felt the faci Effects of his rnalici.
·()us Refrntment, and therefore boldly adventured to ap
-proach him; aud coming near the Couch, and finding 
~ot the leaft Eftort in the lvfonfier to reach him, and frorn 
.thence quite fatisfied of the Giant's total Incapcity of 
.doing farther lVlifchief, he flew with Raptures to the 
Cell where Fidus lay confined. 

Poor Fidus all this time was auite difccufolate: Nor 
could he guefs the Caufe ,vhy his little Friend fo long 
had kept away: One while he thought the Giant's item 
Commands liad ihcig,hte1~'d him of all St.bfiilencc: a
nothcrwhile bis l Ieart mifgave him for his gentle Friend~ 
JcH una,\ ares his kind Benefic ·nee towards hi:11 had caufrd 
him to fall a Sacrifice to the Tyrant's cruel Rcfcntmcnr. 
With thcfe, and many other like Rdieclion., the un
liappy Youth was bufied, when 1Vigllo11, fuddenly un
!Jarring the Cell, flew to his Fl'iend, and eagerly em
bracing him, cried out, 'Come, }'iJu.r, haHe, my dear-

eH Friend; for thou, a:ad all of us, are from this Mo
& ment free. Come and behold the cruel Monitcr, where 
' he lies, bereft of all hii Strength. I cannot fl:ay to 
~ •tll thee now the Caufr; but haflc, and thou fhalt 

frc tl:~ <lr~aded T) rnnt ilrctd1,<l on J1is 11 on Com:h, 
' drrrirc<l. 
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' deprived of all his wicked Power: But firft let us un
' bar each Cell, whereii:i is pent fome wretched Captive, 
' that we may !hare a general Tranfport for this our 

' glad Deliverance.' . . 
The faithful Fidus, v;hofe Heart had known but lit

tle Joy fince he had loft his lov'd Amata, now felt a 
dawning Hope that he might once more chance to find 
her, if fhe had furvived their fatal Separation; and, 
without one \Vord of Anfwer, he followed Mignon to 
the f everal Cells, and foon releaf ed all the aftonifl1ed Cap

tives. 
lvlignon firft carried them to behold their former Ter

ror, now, to Appearance almoft a lifelefs Corpfe; who, 
on feeing them all furround his Couch, gave a moft hi
deous Roar, which made them tremble, all but thegen• 
tle Mignon, who was convinced of the Impotence of his 
Rage, and begged them to give him their Attendance in 
the Hall; where they were no fooner affembled, than 
he !hewed them the Statue, read them th€! Oracle, and 
told them every Circmmftance before related. 

They now began to bethink themfelves of what Me• 
thod was to be taken to procure their in tire Liberty; for 
the Influence of the magic Fillet extended only to the 
Gates of the Hall ; and Hill they remained imprifoned 
within the difmat Cave: · And tho' they knew from the 
Oracle, as well as from what appeared, that the Mon
ftcr's Power was at an End ; yet frill were they to foek 
the Means of their Efcape from this his horrid Abode. 
At length Mignon again af cended the Couch to find the 
maffy Key; and, fpying one End of it peep out from 
under the Pillow, he called to Fidus, who firft ftepped up 
to his Friend's Affiftance; the reft by his Example quick
ly followed: And now, by their united Force, they 
dragged the ponderous Key from under the Monfter's 
Head , and then defcending, they all went to the out
er Door of the Cave, where, with fame Difficulty, they 
fet wide open the folding Iron Gates. 

They now Je~ermined t0 difpatch a Meffenger to the 
good Benefico, with the News which they knew would 
be fo welcome to him and all his Gue!l:s ; and with one 

y:oice agreed, that Fidus fuould bear the joyful TidiD~ ; 
and 
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and then returned to obferve the Monfrer, and to wait 
the coming of Bmefico, The nimble Fidus foon reached 
the Giant's Dwelling, where, at a little Difiance from 
the Caftle, he met the good Bmrjico, with a Train of 
happy Friends, enjoying the Pleafores of the Evening, 
:rnd the infl:rucl:ive and chearful Convcrfation of their 
kind Protector. Fidus briefly told his Errand ; and in
fl:antly Benefico, with all his Train, joyfully hafi:cncd to 
behold the Wonders he h~d related; for now many aHeart 
leapt for Joy, in Hopes of meeting fomc Friend of 
whom they had been bereft by the Cruelty of the favagc Barbarico. 
• They were not long before they arrived at ths horrid 
t"a,·e, where Bc11efico, proceeding directly to the l\,Ion
ller's Chamber, fuddenly appeared to him at the Si<lc uf 
}iis Couch. Bm harico, on feeing him, gave a hideous 
Yell, and rolled his glaring Eyes in foch a manner, as 
cxprefied the Height of Rage and envious Biaernefs. 

Bf.1!1ifico, turning to. all the Company prelent, thui 
(poke: ' How !1iall I enough r,raife and a(lrnire the gen-
~ tl~ Jlfignw, for hav::1g put it in my Power to do Juf-
~ .:ice on this execrable Wretch, an<l freeing yoL, all 
' from an infoffcrable Slavery, and the \ ho!t Country 
.: from their Terror?' Then reaching the Monfl:er's own 
Sword, which hung over his O\Vn Couch, his HanJ yet 
fofpended over tLe impious Tyr.tnt, he thus faid: Speak, 
'- \Vretch, ;f yet the PO\ver of Speech is kft thee; :rnd 
' with thy latefl: Breath declare, what Gain, or what 
' P<l.·antagc, liaft thou found of all thy wickul Life? 

Bc.rbarico well knew, thttt too bad had been that Life, 
lo :eave the leall: room for Hope of Mercy; and there
fore, inHead of an Anfwer, he gave another hideous 
Yell, gna(hing his horriJ Teeth, an<l again rolling his 
r,t.aflly Eye•, on all a.round. 

Bu ji .. 'o, feeing him thn:.. impenitent and Ll'.cn, lifted 
on hiph th~ mi[,hl}' Sword, and with ant Blow, ic.vcr
d l i odious Eu~d frvm his enormous Body. 

The ,, 1HJ!e AfE ;n. 1y f.ave a Shout for Joy; :rnd B,
,:,-f,., r, ho1dir.o- i, his I hnd t1.c Mon1:1:r'1, yet grii.ning 
\r t, thus ~ d<lrdftcl hi:,, half afloni{hcd Comptr1on~: 
... t>t .!:Ht~ Jny F1ici1cb, the 1-roper Concluiion of =i_ ra

~ piciout 
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.; pacious cruel Life. But let us haftcn from. this Mon

' fi:er's gloo111y Cave; and on the Top of one of OH 

• highefl 1\,10 '1• ains, fixed on a Pole, will I fet up this 

' joyful Spe8:acle, that all the Country round may 

' know themfrlves at Liberty to purfue their rnral .Sufi

' nefs or Am11fements, wirho 1t the Dread of any An

' noyance from a devonr:n2: vile Tormentor: 1\nd \Vhen 
. u 

' hi5 Trea:-1,res, which juilly all belong to the good pa-

' tient Mir,11,.,11, are removed, we will fhut up the Mouth 

' of this abominable Dwelling; and cafling on the Door 

' a Heap .of Earth, we'll hop~, in time, that both the 

the Place :rnd the Remembrance of this cruel Savage 

' may be loft.' 
The fo1eet little Jlignr,1: declared, That he fhould ne

ver think of ::tccepting more tba a Part of that mighty 

,ve:ilth; for it was his Opinion, that every Captive 

who had foffercd by the Tyrant's Cnelty, had an equd 

Right to fiiare in all t11e Advantages of Lis De:ith: Hut 

if they tlw 1ght h: hid any jut1 l'itle to thofe Treafores, 

he begged they mi~:1t inihndy be removed to B wjicu's 

' Cdtc: .For, continu .. ~! 1.1.:.:gum, he who has alrea

' dy e1ewn how\ dl he :Znows the tr. e Ufr of Po¼er 

', and Riches, by employini them for the Happincfs of 

< o:herc;; 'tis he alone who h"1.s the jufl: and trne cfoim 

• to t:1em; and I doubt not but you will all willingly 

• confcnt to this pr0ro':1l.' 
E\·ery one 1 ea<lily cried ont, Th:it to Bcne.Jico, the 

good flm(fc?, alone belonged the Tyrant's Trea

fures; that Bm,Jico fho~l<l ever be, as heretofore, their 

Governor, their Father, and their kind Protecror. 

The bendicent Heart of the good Girnt ·.vas quite 

mdtcd with this their kind Confidu1ce :rnd Dependence 

upon h:m, ar.d :i.lTured them, he fhould evu- rcgan.l 

them as hi, Children: And 110\\' exulting in the aene

ral J
1 

JV that mull: attend the Defl:ruEtion of this f1va<re 
. ~ 

l\tfonfrcr, wlien the whole Country fllould iind tLeni-

fel ves f•·ced from the Terror of his Rapine and Dcfolati

on he fent bdort tot.is Cafl:le, to give Intelligence to all 

within that happy Place of the grim Mon!l:er's Fall, and 

little 11-Ii:~1101/s Triumph; giving in Charge to the Har

liinger of thefc Tidings, that it !hould be his firi1 and 
chicfe 
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chiefdt Care to glad the gentle Bofom of a fair Difconfo-

. late\\\ ho kept herfelf retired and pent up within her. 

o vn !\partment) with the Kno\vledge that the inhuman, 

l\fonlter was ro more; and that henceforth fweet Peace 

and r~ral Innocence might reign in all their \Voods and. 

Groves. Th .. Hearts of all within the Caflle bounded 

with Joy, on he:iring the Report of the inhuman Mon• 

fier's D~ath and the Deliverance of ail his Capti\·es, and. 

with fpeedy Steps they haftened to meet their kind 

Protector: nor did the melancholy Fair-one, left {he 

:fhou1d frem unthankfol for the general Blefiing, refute 

to join the Train. 
It \Vas not long after the Meffenger that Bmif,co.,_ 

and thole his joyful Friends, arrived : But the faithful 

Fidus alone, of all this happy Company, was tortured 

with the inward Pangs of a fad Grief he could not 

conq 1er, .-.nd his fond Heart remained frill captivated 

to a melting Sorrow : Nor could even the tender 

Friend!hip of the gentle ~Mignon quite remoYe, tho' it 

alleviated, his Sadnefs; but the Thoughts of his loved 

loft .Amata embittered every Joy, and overwhelmed 

his generous Soul with Sorrow. 
When the Company from the Caftle joined Bem'fico, 

he declared to them in what manner their Deliverance 

was effe&ed; and, as a general Shout of Joy refounded 

t-hro' the neighbouring Mountains, Fidus, lifting UP, 

hi~ Eves, beheld in the midfi of the Multitude, frand

ing i{i a Penfive Pofl:nre, the fair Difconfolate. Her 

tender Heart was at that Inflant overflowing in foft 

Tears, caufed by a kind Participation of their prefent 

Tranfport, yet mixed ,vith the deep fad Impre11ion of " 

a Grief her Bofom was foll fraught with. Her Face, 

at firi1:, was almofl: hid by her ,vhite Handkerchief; ! 

with which ilie wiped away the trickling Drops, which 

falling, had bedewe<l her beauteous Cheeks: But as 

• :fhe turned her lovely Face t0 view the joyful Conque

rors, and to f peak a Welcome to her kind Proteclor, 

what Words can fpeak the Raptures, the Afl:onifhment, 

that [welled the
1 
Bofom of the faithful Youth, \Vhen in 

this fair Difconfolate he faw his loved, his conflant, 

liis long-loft Amata! Their delighted Eyes in the fame 
lnftant_ 
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Jnftant beheld each other, and breaking on each Side,, 
from their aftonifhed Friends, they flew like Light
ning into each other's Arms. 

After they had given a fhort Account of what had· 
paffed in their Separation, Fidus prefente<l to his loved 
.Amata the kind, the gentle i11ignou" with lavilh Praifcs 
of his generous Friendfhip, and fteac'y Refolution'J' 
in h.1zarding his Life by difobeying the f njun{tions of 
the c .. .:1 Tyrant. 1 To fooncr had Am~ta he.1rd th~ 
Nam\.! qf Mig110;.,, cut i11e cryed out, ' Surely my hap
' pinefs is now co~nplete, and all my Sorrows, by thi3 
'joyful Moment, are more than fully recornpenfed; 
' for, in the kind Preferver of my Fid,{j, I nave found 
'mrBro,her. 1':Iy l\1other loll her little ftlignon ,vhen 
' he was Five Years old; and pining G1ief, after fomo 
' Years vain Se2.rch, ended her wretched Life.' 

The generous Hearts of all who were prefent fhared 
the Raptures of the faithful Fidus1 th" lo,·ely Amaft7, 
and gentle Jfig :on on this happy Difcovery ; and in 
the warmefc C"ngratulations they expreffed their Joy. 

Bmrjico 110 led di the delighted Company into his 
Cafl:k, where Freedom ,,. ;i:, pc1 bEckl y proclaimed : 
anJ en~ry one \Vas left at Liberty either to remain 
there wjt:1 Bt'11,jiro, or, loaded. with \Vealth fuffic-ient 
for thei-r Ufr, to go where their Attachments or Incli
narions might im ite them. 

Pi.li,.r, .rlv:ata, and the lide Ji.j,"gno11, hefaated not 
one Moment to declare their Choice of Haying \Vith 
the f;enerous fl , n,firo. 

The Nuplials of the faithful Fid:u, and his loved//-· 
mnta, were folc.mnizcd in the Prefoncc of all their 
I;'riends. 

Boujico paffed the Remainder of his Days in pleafing 
Reflections on his \\ cll-fpent Life. 

The Treaii.m:. of the <lead Tyrant vcre turned into 
Bleffing,, b1 the Ufc they were now made of: Little · 
J,.,;ig,;011 wa~ loved and cherifhe<l by all his Comfanions. 
Peace, Harmony and Love reigned in every Boffom; 
Diffcntion, Difcorcl, and Hatred ,vere banjf11ed from 
this friendly D\,;,elling; and th.i.t Happincfs, which is 
tllc n~tt1ral Confequc.nce of Goodne1;, appeared in 

eYery 
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evcrv chearful Countenance throu2"hout the Callle 

of t;1c good El'iujico ; and as heretofore Affri~ht and 

Terror fpread itielf from the :VJonllcr's hatef ui Cave, 

fo now from this pe1ceful Cafrle was diffufed Tranquil

lity and Joy thro · dl the happy Country round. 

Thus ended the Story of .he t-.1, o Gi.nm : ..:\nd l\1lifs 

Jt,W)' being tired with re?.ding, they left :he. \rbour 

for that :, 1gh.t, c:nd agreed to meec there again the 

next l'bv. 
As fo~n as they had foppet.l, I\Irs. <f eachum fent for 

Mifo ]amv Peizce into her Clo'et, and defircd an exacl: 

Accoun:: "from her of this their firit Day'::; Amufement, 

flat fhe inight j ,tdge from thence hO\v far they 

might be tr;.i.:ed wid1 the Liberty fhc had given them. 

Mifs Ju111v fi1ewec: her Governr(~ the Story foe had 

read; and faid, ' I hope, lVfadam, you will not think 

' it an improrer one; for it was gi,·en me by my 

' Mamma; and fhe told me. that !he thought it con

' taincd a very excelkat l\'Ioral.' 
Mrs. Ttacbm, haring looked it over, thus fpoke: 

' I have no Objection, .:Vlifs ]mny, to your reading any 

~ Stories to amufe you, proviJed you read them with 

' a proper Difpofition of Mind not to be hurt by them. 

' A very good Mo;-al may inJe~d 0e <lrawn from the 

' whole, and likewife from al moll: every Part of it; 

' and as you had this Story from your Mamma, I 

' doubt not but you are very well qualified to make 

' the proper Remarks yoL1rfdf upon the Moral of it to 

' your Companions. But here let me obferve to yoa 

' (which l would have you communicate to yo~r little 

' Friends) that Giant:,, iVJagii:, .Fairies, and ~u Sorts of 

' fupernatural Affiftances ma Story, arc only introduced 

' to amufc and divert: For a Giant is called fo only 

'to exprefs a Man of great Power ; and the magic 

' Fillet round the Statue was intended only to {hew you, 

' that by Patience you will overcome all Difficulties. 

'TJ1erefore, by no means let the • Totion of Giants or 

'Magic dwell upon your Mind~. And you may farther ob

' ferve, that there is a different Stile adapted to every Sort 

' of Writing; and the various foi:.nding Ep~thetc; given 

~ to BarbaricQ are proper to exprefs the ragmg C.:ruelty 
' 0 .. -
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'of his wicked Mind. But neither this high founding 
• Language, nor the fupernatural Contrivances in the 
' Story, do I fo thoroughly approve, as to recommend 
' them much to your reading; except, as I faid before, 
• great Care is taken to prevent your being carried a
' way, by thefe high-flown Things, from that Sim
' plicity of Tafte and Manners which it is my chief 
d Study to inculca e.' 

Here Mifs 7enny looked a little confounded ; and by 
her down-caft Eye, !hewed a Fear that ihe had incurred 
the Difapprobat10n, if not the Difpleafure, of her 
Governefs; Upon which Mrs. 'Ieachum thus pro
ceeded· 

'I do not intend by this, my Dear, to blame you 
'for what you have done; but only to infl:ruct you 
'how to make the beft Ufe of even the moft trifling . 
' Things. And if you have any more Stories of this 
' Kind, with an equal good Moral, when you are not 
' better employed, I !hall not be againft your reading 
'them; always remembering the Cautions I have thi~ 
'Evening been giving you.' 

Mifs Jenny thanked her Govcrnefs for her Infirucli• 
ons, and kind Indulgence to her, and promifed to give 
her an exact Account of their daily Amufements; and, 
taking Leave, retired to her Reil:. 

TUE S Jj A Y, 

The Second Day. 

A T Mifs Je1m/s Meeting with her Companions 
in the Morning, after School, fhe a{k.cd them 

how they liked the Hiftory of the Giants? They all 
declared they thought it a Yery pretty diverting Story. 
Mifs Jenny replied, Tho' fhe was g1~d they were. 
pleafed, yet fhe would have them look farther than the 
prefent Amufement: For, continued fhc, my Mamrna 
always taught me to underftand \vhat I read; other• 
wife, fhe faid, it was to no Manner of Purpofe to reacl 
ev_e~ fo ma~y Books, which would only ftufF my Brain 
witnout btrng any Im pro,emcnt to my Mind. 

The 
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J'he Mi.!res all agreed, that certainly it was of no 

U1e to read, without underilanding what they re:id; 
and began to talk of the Story of the Giants, to prove 
they could make juft Remarks on it. 

Mifs Sulu:y _o/enmt faid, ' I am moft pieafed with that 
' Part of the St~ry where the good Bwejico cuts off the 
' Monfter's Head, and puts an End to his Cruelty, 
' ef pecially as he was fo foE-.:n he would not confefa 
' ~is Wickednefs; becaufe, yon know, Mifs .'/mn_,,1\ 
' 1f he had had Senfe enough to haYe owned his Error, 
' and have followed the Example of the good Giant, 
'he might Jiave been happy.' 

Mifs Luc_y Sly delivered the following Opinion : 
' My greateft Joy ,:vas v,:hilil lvlignon was tying the ma
,··gic Fillet round the Monfl:er's Neck, and conquer
' inghim.' 

' Now I (faid Mifs Dollv Friendlv) am mofl: uleafr·d 
• - J J 

$ w1th that Part of the Story, ,vhere Fillits and Amata 
' meet the Rew:ud of their Conftancy and Love, w11en 
' they find each other after all their Sufferings.' 

Mifs Polfy Suckli11g faid, with fome eagernefs, ' My 
'greateft Joy was in the Dcfcription of 1'.iignoJJ; and to 
' think that it fhould be in the PO\ver of that little Crea
'- ture to conquerfoch a great Monfter.' 

Mifs Patty Lcckit, Mifs Nanny Spruce, Mifs Betty 
Ford, and Mifs Hum)' Fret, advanced no new Opinions;. 
but agreed fome to one, and fome to another, of thofe 
that were alrendy advanced. And as every one w .. s 
eager to maintain her O\vn Opinion, an Ar8ument 
followed, the ParricuJ:us of which I could never lea1 n: 
Only thus much I know, that it was concluded by Mif., 
Lucy S!J, faying, with an Air and Tone of\' oice tbt 
implied more Anger than had been heard fii1ce the 
Reconciliati.on, That fhe wa-s fure Mifs Poll;· Suckling 
only liked that Part about Migno11, becaufe !he was the 
leafr in the School; and Aligno11 being foch a little 
Creature, put her in mind of herfelf. 

Mifs Jamy Peace now began to be frighted, le!l this 
Contention fliould raife another ~arrel ; and there
fore bcoged to be heard before thty went any farther. 
Tbey \.fcre not} et :rngr1 enough to n.:fofe hearing what 
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ihe had to fay: And then Mifs Jenity defired them to 

confider the Moral of the Story, and \\hat Ufe they 

might make of it, inftead of contending which was 

the prettieft Part: ' For otherwife, continued !he, I 

' ha\:e loH: my Breath in reading to you; and you will 

' be worfe, rather than better, for what you have 

' heard. Pray obferve, that Bt'1lcjico's Happinefa arofe 

' intirely from his Goodnefs: He had lefs Strength, 

' and lefs Riches, than the cruel Monfier; and yet, by 

' the good Ufe he made of what he poffeffed, you fee 

'how he turned all Things to his Advantage. But 

' particularly r~member, that the good little Alignon, 

'in the Moment th:1.t he was patiently fubmitting to his · 

' Sufferings, found a Method of relieving himfrlf from 

'them, and of overcoming a barbarous Monfter, who 

' had fo crue1ly abuied him 
' Our good Governefs laft N 1ght not only infrruB:ed 

' me in this Moral I am now communicating to you') 

' but likewife bid me warn you by no means to let the 

'Notion of Gi:rnts or Magic to dv;,ell upon your Minds.; 

' for by a Giant is n eant no more than a Man of great 

' Power; and the magic Fillet round the Head of the 

' Statue was only intended to teach ye>u, that by the 

' Affifiance of Patience you may overcome all Difficul

' ties. 
' Jn order therefore to make what you read of any 

' Ufe to you, you muH: not only think of it thus in ge

' neral, but make the Application to yourfeh·es. Fvr 

' when (as now) infl:ead of improving yourfelves by 

' Reading, you make what you read a Subjca to quar

' rel about, what is this lefs than being like the l\iloni1er 

' Barbarico, who turned his very Riches to a Curie ? 

' I am fore it is not following the Example of Bwtjico, 

' who ma<le every-thing a Bleffing to him. Remem

' ber, if you pinch and abuf e a Dog or Cat, be

' caufe it is in your Power, you are like the crud 

' Monil:er, when he abnfed the little Alignon, and 

' faid, 

' I am a Giant, and I can eat thee ; 

~ ThQu art a Dq,•Jmf, aud thou canjl not eat me. 
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' In !hort, if you wUl reap any Benefit from thb 

' Story towards rendering you happy, whenever you 
'have any Power, you mufr follow the Example of the 
s Giant Bemfico, and <lo good with it : And when you 
' are, under any Sufferings, like llfignon, yo1.1 murt 

' patiently endure them till you can fnd a Remedy : 
' Then, in one Cafe, Eke Bozrfico, you will enjoy 
' what you poffefs; .md, in the other, you will in time, 
' like Mignon, overcome your Sufferings: For the na
, tural Confequence of indulging Cruelty and Re\·enge 
~ in the Mind, even where there is the higheft Power to 

'gratify jr, is Mifery.'-
Here Mifs Sukry Jemlt'ft interrupted .Mifs Jcn11y1 

faying, That £he herfelf had expcrie11ced the Truth of· 

that Obfervation ,n the former Part of her Life: For 
1he never had known eithtr Peace or Pleafore, till fhe 
had conquered in her :·.Jind the Defire of hurting and 
being revenged on thofe who fhe tho~1ght did not by 
their Behaviour £hew the fame Regard for her, that her 
own good Opinion of herfclf made her think £he cle
ferved. Mifs JenJZJ' then afhd her, Tf ihe was willing 
to lead the W-.y to the reft of her Compinions, by 
telling her paft Life? She anfwered, fhe would do it 
with all her Heart; and, by having fo many and great 
Faults to confefs, fhe hoped £he fhould, by her true 
Confoffions, fet them an Example of Honefty and In-

genuity. 
Cf'he DESCRIPTION cf Mifs Sukey Jennett. 

Mifs Sukey Jennett, \vho was next in Years to Mifs 
Jt'lmy Peace, was not quite twelve Years o!d; but fo 
very tall of her Age, that fhe was within a Trifle as 
tall as I\riifs JeJJll)' Peaa; and by growing fo fa{l:, \va3 

much thinner: And tho' !he was not really fo well 
made, yet, from an affured Air in her rnani{er of C'Jr
rying herfelf, fhe was callc<l m 1ch the gcnteelefi Girl. . 
There was, on the firfr View, a great R::femblancc in 
their Pertons. Her Face v. as very handfoml', and her 
Cornple.xion extremely ~ooJ; but a little more inclined 
to pale than Mifs J f'm!r's. Her Fye., ,,. ere a Degri.:e 
d:ukcr, and had a Life and bre in thi.:m which ,,.,a;:; 

very 
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very beautiful: But yet her Impatience on the leaft 

·Contradiction often brought a fiercenefs in her Eyes, 

and gave fuch a Difcompofure to her whole Counte

nance, as immediately took off your Admiration. 

But her Eyes had now, iince her hearty Reconciliation 

with her Companior..s, lofl: a great Part of their Fierce

nefs; and with great mildnefs, and an obliging man-: 
ner, ibe told her Story as follows: 

'!he L 1 FE of Mifs Sukey Jennett. 

' My Mamma died when I was fo young that I can~ 
' not remember her; and my Papa marrying again 

'within half a Year after her Death, f was chiefly left 

'to the Care of an old Servant, that had lived many 

' Years in the Family. I was a great Favourite of hers, 

'and in every-thing had my own Way. When. f was 

' but four Years old, if ever any-thing cro{ftd me, I 
' was taught to beat it, and be revenged of it, even 

' tho' it could not feel. If I fell down and h~rt myfelf, 
' the very Ground was to be beat for hurting the f weet 
' Child : So that, inilead of fearing to faU, I did not 

' diilike it ; for I was pleafed to find, that I was of 
' fuch Confequence, that every-thing was to take care 

' that I came by no Harm 
' I had a little Play-fellow, in a Child of one of my 

' Papa's Servants, who was to be entirely under my 
' Command. This Girl I ufed to abufe and beat, 

' whenever I \Vas out of Humour; and when I had a
' bufed her, if 1'he dared to grumble or make the leaft 

' Complaint, I thought it the greatefl: Impudence in 
~ the World; and, infread of mending my Behaviour 

' to her, I grew very angry that fue fhould dare to dif
' pute my Power : For my Governefs always told her 
' that fl1e wa~ bnt a Servant's Girl, and I was a Gentle: 

' man's Daughter; and that therefore fhe ought to give 
' way to me; for that I did her great Honour in play
' ing with her. Thus I thought the Diitance between 

' us was fo great, that I never confidered that fue could 

' feel: But whilil: I myfelf fuffered nothing, I fanfi.ed 
'every-
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' every-thing was very right; and it never once came 
' into my Head, that I could be in the wrong. 

'This Life I led till I came to School, when I was 
'Eleven Years old. Here I had no-body in my Po,v
' er; for all my School-fellows thought themfelves my 
' Equals : So that I could only quarrel, fight, and con
' tend for every thing : but being liable to be punifhed, 
' when I was trying to be revenged on any of my E
' nemies, as I thought them, I never had a moment's 
' Eafe or Pleafure, till Mifs Jenny was fo good to take 
• the Pains to convince me of my Folly, and made 
'me be reconciled to you, my dear CompJlions.' 

Here Mifs Suke_;· ceafed; and Mifs Jenny fmiled with 
Pleafure, at the Thoughts that ihe had been the caufe 
of her Happinefs. 

Mrs. 'Iuuhum being now come into the Arbour, to 
fee in what manner her little Scholars pa!fed their Time, 
they all rofe up to do her Reverence. Mifs Jenny gave 
her an Account how they had been employed; and ihe 
was moch pleafed with their innocent and ufeful En
tertainment; but efpecially with the Method they had 
found out of relating their paft LiYes. She took little 
Polly Suckling by the Hand, and bidding the refi fol
low, it being now Dinner-time, ihe ,valkcd towards 
the Houfe, attended by the ,vhole Company. 

:Mrs. 'Teach11m had a great Inclination to hear the 
Hifrory of the Li,·es of all her little Scholars : But {he 
thought, that being prefent at thofe Relations might 
be a Baulk to the Narration, as perhaps they might 
be afhamed freely to confefs their pafl Faults before 
her; and therefore, that fhe might not be any Bar in 
this Cafe to the Freedom of their Sp:;ech, and yet 
mi,.,-ht be acquainted ,x,,·ith their Srories (tho' this ,vas 
not merely a min Curiofity, but a Defire by this mean~ 
to know their different D1foofitions', ihe called Mils 
JennJ• Peace in to her Parl ur a:cer'Dinner, and told 
her, She would have her get the Lives of her Compa
nions in Writing, and bring them to her; and Mifs 
Jenny readily promifed co_obey her Cornman~:. . 

In the Evening our little Company again met m 
their charming Arbour; where they were no fooner 

feater;! 
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feated, with that calmnefs and content which now al-
ways -attended them, than the Crie., and Sobs of a 
Child, at a little Di.ftance from their Garden, diftur-
bed their Tranquillity. 

Mifs Jenny, ever ready to relieve the diftrefred, ran 
immediately to the Place whence the Sound feemed to 
come, and was followed by all her Companions: 
When, at a fmall Diftance from Mrs. Teachum's Gar
den-Wall, over which from the Terras our young 
Company looked, they faw, under a large fpreading 
Tree} Part of the Branches of which ihaded a Seat at 
the End of that Terras, a middle aged Woman beating 
a Girl, who looked to be about Eight Y ear5 old, fo 
feverely, that it was no wonder her cries had reached 
th·dr Arbour. 

Mifs Jenny could not forbear calling out to the W o-· 
man, and begging her to forbear: And little Polly 
Sucklh1g cried as much as the Girl, and defired fhe 
might not be beat any more. The Woman, in re- ~'l 

fpec:1 to them, let the Child go; but faid, ' Indeed, 
' young Ladies, you d0n't kRow what a naughty Girl 
' ihe is: For tho' you now fee me correB: her in this 
' manner, yet I am in all Refpecls very kind to her, 
' and never ftrike her but for lying. I have tryed all 
' means, good and bad, to break her of this vile Fault; 
' but hitherto all I have done has been in vain: Nor 
' can I ever get one Word of Truth out of her mouth. 
' But I am refolved to break her of this horrid Cuftom, 
' or I cannot live with her: For tho' I am but poor, 
' yet I will breed up my Child to be horo.efr, both in 
' \Vord and Deed.' 

l\1ifs Jenny could not but approve of what the poor 
\Vori:an faid. However, they all joined in begging 
Forg1venefs for the Girl this time, provided•fhe promii
ed Amendment for the future. And then our little So
ciety returned to their Arbour. 

Mifs Jenn)' could not help expreffing her great De-· 
tefl:_ation of all ~ying whatfoever; when Mifa Dolly 
Frzaully , colouring, confe!fed ihe hadoften been guilty 
of this Fault, tho' ilie never fcarcely did it but for her 
Friend. 

Here 
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Here Mifs Jenny, interrupting her, faid, that even 

That was no fort of excufe for Lying; befides that the 

Habic of it on any Oc~afion, even with the Appear

ance of a good Intention, would but too likely lead 

to the Ufe of it on many others: And as fhe d1d not 

doubt, by Mifs Dolly's blufhing, that fhe was 1,ow very 

fcnfible of the Truth of what fhe had juil been faying, 

.ilie hoped fhe would take this Opportunity of ob1,gmg 

them with the Hiftory of her pait Life : Which Re

queft fhe made no Hefitation to grant, faying, The 

Shame of her pail Faults fuould by no means induce 

her to conceal them. 

:lh£ DucRIPTI-ON of Jt.lifs Dolly Friendly. 

Mifs Dolly Friendly was juft turned of Eleven Years 

of Age. Her Perfon was neither plain nor handfome; 

And though we had not wl1at is properly called o·ne 

fo1e Feature in her Face, yet u .. e l.J1ipofition of them 

were fo fuitable to each other, that her Countenance 

was rather agreeable than otherwifo. ~he had generally 

fomething very quiet, or rather indolent, in her Look, 

except when Ihe was moved by Anger; which ieldom 

happened, but in Defence of fame Favourite or .Friend; 

~nd fhe had then a Fiercenefs and Eagernefs which al

tered her whole Countenance : For ihe could not btar 

the leafr Reflection or Infult on thofe fuc loved. This 

Difpofition made her always re.:.dy to comply with her 

Friends Requefts; and fhe immediately began, ~s 

follows: 
'Ihe L I F E of J,.!ifs Dolly Friendly. 

, I was bred up, till I was Nine Years of Age, wit!\ 

, a Sitler, who was One Year younger than rnyf elf. 

, The chief Care of our Parents was to m:ike us love 

, each other, and, as I was naturally inclined to have 

, very .thong AffeB:ions, I became fo fond of my S~il:er 

, Jvloll·· ,,.,·hich was her N:;,,me, that all my Delight 

, was{~ pleafe her; and this I carried to fuch a Height, 

, th.it I icruple:i no ~ye_s. to exct..fe her Fa_:1l~s: And 

, Vhatenr fhe did, I Jufbf,ed, and thc,ught ngh ., only 

' becaufe fhe did. 
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' I was ready to fight her ~arrels, whether right 'or wrong; and hated every-body t!iat. offended her. ' My Parents winked at whate~er I did m D~fence of ' my Sifter; and I had no Not10n that any thing don_e . ' for her co1,1ld be unreafonable. In fhort, l n.ade 1t ' my Study to oblige and pleafe her, till I found at lafi: . 'it was out of my Power: For fhe grew fo very hu

' rnourforne, that fhe could not find out what fhe had. ' rnoft mind to have; and I found her always rnifera
' ble; for fhe would cry only becaufe fhe did not know her own Mind. 

' She never minded what Faults !he committed, be.: ' caufe fhe knew I would excu{e her; and fhe was for~ ' given in Confideration of our Friend!hip, which gave 
d our Parents great Pleafure. 

' My poor little Sifter grew very fickly, and fhe ' died juft before I came to School : But the fame Di{• pofition ftill continutd; and it was my Friend's Out' cries of being hurt, that drew me into that odious '~arrel~ that we have all now repented.' 
Here Miis Dolly Friendly ceafed; and Mifs Jom_v fai<l, She } oped Mifs Dolly would remember, for the reft of her Life, what b,r good Mamma had always taught her; namely th~c 1t w -is not the Office of Friendfhip, to jufl.ify or excufe our Friend when in the \Vrong; for +-hat \'r·as the Way to prevent tl eir e,·er being in the Right; That it was rather Hatred, or Contempt, ,han LO\·e, when the Fear of ;mother':: Anger made us forego ti.eir Good, for the fake of our own preft.nt Pleafure; :ind that the Friend.~ who expected fuch Flattery ,,·e;:e not worth keeping. 

The Bell again fummoned our little Company t Supper: But, before they went in, Mifs D,!l1,· Frimdq faid, if Mifs JmrJ' app,·ovcd of it, fhe would the 11exc Iyiorning read them a Story given her by an Uncle of hers. that !he faid, !he was fore would plcafe her, a:; its Subjca was Fricn<lfhip. Mifi; .Jenny replied, That !he ,vas certain it would be a great Pleafure to them ail, to hear any ~tory Mifo Do!!_;, thought proptr tu rl.'. .!d them. 

D 
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VI E D :N E S D A Y, 

1'he 'lhird Day. 

A S foon as School was over in the Morning, our 

little Company were impatient to go into the Ar

bour, to hear Mifs Dolly's Story: But Mrs. 1'1acht{m told 

-them they mufl: be otherwife employed; for their Write

ing-Mafter, who lived fome Miles oft~ and who was ex

peB:ed in the Afternoon, was ju.ft then come in, and begg

ed .that t1ley would give him their Attendance tho' out 

_of School-time; bccaufe he was ebliged to be at home 

?.~ain before the Afternoon, to meet a pcrfon who would 

confer fame Favour on him, and would be highly dif. 

obliged fhould he not h:ep his A pr,ointment: ' And I 

' know ( fa.id Mrs. 'f cachum) my little Dears, you would 

' rather lofeyour own Arnufrment, than let any one fuf

' fer a real Inconvenience on your Accounts.' They aU 

•readily complied, and chearfully fet to their Writing; 

and in the Afternoon Mrs. <Trachum permitted them to 

·leave off VvTork an Hour fooner th::m ufoal, as a Reward 

for the:r Readinefs to lofe their Amufernent in the Mor

ning: And being met 1n their A1 bour, Mifs Dolly read 

as follows: 

1'he Sto,y of C JE LI A a11d CH LOE . 

..IE LI A and Chloe were both left Orphans, at the 

· tender Age of Six Years. their Aunt .A11u:mda, 

w 10 was very rich, and a Maiden, took them dircaly 

nncler her Care, and bred the-n up as her own Children. 

c~lia's Mother was Amanda's ~;frer; and Chloe's Father 

was her Brother; fo that fhe was equally related to both. 

Trey were left intirely unprovided for; \\ ere both. 

born on the fame Dav ; and both loit their Mothers on 

'tw- D:::.v of their Birth : Tkir Fathers were Soldiers of 

Fortune; and both killed in one Day, in the fame En

e-a<Tcr.1ent But their Fo~tuncs were not more fimilar 

fri;n ,- heir Pcrfons and L ifpottiom. Tl,ey \ ere both 

extremely handfome; and in . _eit Chi1dhood were fo 

remarkabl•,; for Live lint 1. or- Parts, and Sweetnefs of 

Temper, that hey were tht: Admiration of the whole 

.Co1mtr y whee rhey lived. 
Their A t: nt loH<l them with a fincerc and ec\ual 

Affetu0n ; 

F 
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.Affection; and took the greatefi Pleafore imaginable i11 
their Education, and particularly to encourage that Love 
and Friendfhip which fhe with Pleafure perceived be
tween them. Amanda being (is was fa.id) very rich, and 
having no other Relations, it was fuppofed that thefe her 
Nieces would be very grea.t Fortunes; and as foon as they 
became Women, they were addrdfed by all the Men of 
Fortune and no Fortune round the Neighbourhood. Rut 
as the Love of Admiration, and a Defire of a large Train 
of Admirers, had no Place in their Minds, they foon 
difmi!fed, in the moft civil and obliging manner, on~ ~ 
after another, all thefe Lovers. 

The refofing fuch Numbers of Men, and fame fuch 
as by thr. World were calle~ good Offers, foon got them 
the Name of Jilts ; and by that means the!' were frecJ. 
from any farther Importunity, and for fame Years en
joyed that ·Peace and ~iet they Lad long wifhed. Their 
Aunt, from being their Mother and their Guardian, 
was now become their Friend For. a'i 01c endeavour
ed not in che leafr to force their Inclinations, they ne\'cl' 
kept anr-thin6 concea:ed from her; and every AB.ion 
of then L ive:, was ftill guided by her Advice and Ap
prob~tion. 

They lived on in this way, pe;-fecHy h1ppy in their 
O\Vn little Community, til Lhe_ were :-JJo .t Two-and
tw"nty Years old; when there happened to be 2. Regi 
m1:1r quartered in the neiFhbo urj n~ Town, to which. J i) O 
their HOL, f1.; ,vas near!-, fi.tuated; and the Lieutenant Co-
lonel, a Man abont if vJ.r •:111d-thirty Yeti. rs old, hearing 
their N ~mes, h:iQ .! 0 reat Dcfire to fee them. For \vhen he 
\ 

1as a Boy of Sixteen, he was put into the Army under 
the Car~ of Ch.'c::'s Father, who treated him with the 
gr.: at, '~enderncfs; and (in that fatal Engagement in 
w 1 _:ch lie ~r, .'.l: hi~ _Life). received h~s De~th 's Won~ by 
cf1<.,e:i.vourn ~ to i:!vc lum from being tanen by the Ene
my. And Gratitude to the Memory of fo good a Friend 
was as great ~ Indu~~mem to make him defire to foe 
his Daughter, a., the Report Le had heard both of hers ato1d her Coufin', grc2.t E~:tut)'. 

St. m/wo11ius \ior fo this Colonel was ca~ ed1 was ::. ,·e. 
ry fenfiblc. well-bred, ~6reeab1e Man; and from the 
Circurnfiances of his fo~mcr Acquaintani.:'°, ~nd hi. rrc-

D 2 f~nt 
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:en~ proper and poli~e Behaviour, he foon became very 
intimate m the Family. The old Lady was particular
ly pleafed \Vith him; and fecretly wi!hed, that before 
.ihe died ihe might be fo happy as to fee one of her Nieces 
married to Sempronius. She could not from his Behavi
our fee the leaft particular Liking to either, tho' he 
.fuewed an tq ual and very great Efteem and Regard for 
both. 

He in reality liked them both extremely; and the 
Reafon of making no Declaration of Love wa~, his be
ing fo undetermined in any Preference that 'rvas dioe to 
~ither. He faw plainly that he was very agreeable to 
both; and with Pleafure he obferved, that they made 
ufe of none of thofe Arts ,vhich Women generally do to 
get away a difputed Lover: And this fincere Friendihip 
which fub:fifl:cd between them raifod in him the highefr 
illegree of Love and Admiration. However he at lail: 
determined to make the following Trial: 

He went firft to Chloe, and (finu.ing 1 er alone) told 
her, that he had the greateil: Liking in t;1e World to her 
Coufin; and had really a mind to propofe himfelf to 
her: But as he faw a very great Friendfh=p between them, 
he was willing to afk her Advice in the Matter; and con
jured her to tell him fincerely, whether there was any
thing in Celia's Temper (not difcoverable by him) which 
as a Wife would make him unhappy ? He told her, 
that, if ihe knew any fuch thing, it would be no Trearhe
ry, but rather kind in her to declare it, as it would pre
vent her Friend's being unhappy; which mufi: be the 
Confequence, in Marriage, of her rnaki ag him fo. 

Chloe could not help feeing very plainly, that if Celia 
was removed, fue flood the next in Sw,produs's favour. 
Her LoYer was prefent-her Friend was abfent-and the 
Temptation was too fl:rong and agreeable to be refifted. 
She then anfwered, that 1ince he infi!l:ed upon the Truth, 
and l> ad convinced her that it was in reality acting juft
ly and kindly b} her Friend, ihe !nnft confrfs, that Ce
lia was poff,.::cd (tho' in a very {mall Degree; of ·.vhat 
£he had often heard him clcclarcmofragainft of any-thing 

tLe \Vorld ; and th,u t , :is, an Artfulncfs of Temper, 
and fome few Srark , Ji Envy 

Clf9e's confided Ma.nner of [peaking, and frequent 
Hefitation, 

•· 

" " 
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t, 
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Hefitation, as unwilling to pronounce her Fri~nd's Con
demnation (which as being unufed to FaHhood, was really unaffecl:td) he imputed to Tendernefs and Co'1cern for CtXlia; but he did not in the leaft doubt, b11t on his Application to her he lliould foon be convinced of the Truth of what Chloe had faid. 

He ~hen went direB:ly to the Arbour at the End of the Garden, and there to his wifh he found Crelio quite alone ; and he addrdfed her cxacl:ly in the fame manner concerning her Coufin, as he had b~fore fpoke to Chloe concerning her. Celia fuddenly blufl1ed (from Motives I leave thofe to find out who can put themfelves in h~r Circumltances) and then fetched a foft Sigh, from the 
Thought that ilie was hearing a Man !he loved declare 
a Paffion of which !he was not the Objecl:. B:.it after . fome little Paufe, fhe told him, that if Chloe ha:l any'" Faults, they were to her yet uadifcovered; and ibe re
ally and fincerely believed her Coufin would nu.ke him extremely happy. Scmproilius then faid, tha~ of all other things, Treache1y and E11r.;y were what he had the greatcft Diflike to: And he a{ked her, if ilie did not think her Cou.fi 1 \,:as a little tainted with thefe ?-
Here Ca:lia co.1ld not help interrupting, and a!furjng him, t:1~t fhe believed her totally free from both. i\ncl, from his C<l!ting 0:1 her Friend an Afpcrfion which her very Sotil abhorred: fo:-gct:ing all Ri1a!fhp, f11c rn.dd 
1w: refrain f-·om growing q,:icc laviih in hLr Praife Suppofe then ,'.faid Sw,prrnius) I was to fay the fame to ' ro~1r Coufin concerning my In~entions towarJs you, as 
' l ha\·c to vou concerninp- her, <lo You think fhe would • 0 , ' fay as many fine things in yo ir Praife as you have <lone 'in hers?' 

Celia anfo,,ered, that Jlie verily bdieYed her Coufin wo,dd fay as much for her a:; fl1e really <lef\.l" ld ! but whether that would b..: equal to what with J ,,fiice !he could fay of Cblo.:, her l\'lode:l:y left her ~n fome doubt of. 
Semt,roniu · had too much Penetration not to fee the · real and tr:.ie Diff_, c:: c:: in the Bcha\ iour of thefe two 

\\•omen; and co !lei not h.ip crying out, ' 0 C-E.lia ! ' your _hon ell Tr .1th and Goodnefs m every Word and ~ Look arc too rifi.ble to l::a,,e me one Doubt of thei'r 
Reality. 
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' Reality. But, could you believe it ? this Friend of 

' yours is falfe. I have already put her to the Trial, by 

d declaring to her my fincere and unalterable Pafiion for 

~ you : When, on my infifting, as I did to you, upon 

' her fpeaking the Truth, ihc accufed you of what no

, thing 1hould now coP.vi,1ce me you are guilty of. I 

• owi., that hiiherto my Regard, Efteem, and Love, 

' l~v been equal to both; but now I offer to the ftncere, 

,:;~cf§, nnd charming Ccelia, my whole Heart, Love, 

-and Affection, and the Service of ~very Minute of my 

" future Lifr, and from this Moment I bani!h from my 

' Mind the falfe and unorateful C.M,e.' 
• 0 

C~lia's Friend?:1ip for Chloe w.:.s fo deeply rooted in . 

£~r .Cre.:fr, th:i.t even a Declaration of love from San

proni,ts co,1ltl ,1ot blot it on-; Moment from her H{'art; 

;ud on his f?,eak:nr- the V/ords Jr[(t Cll:c>, ilie burfl: in

to Tear5, ai1d faiL, ' Is i~ p0Ji0le :h I Clloe {hould acl: 

# fuch a part t~ ~ c.~ her Ca-1:"a I Y 0~1 ir d1 forg:vc her, 
, S' · r , · • p n· r l 

emtr::1.•:1ts: _.:: .,,., ~b n:.:r \ !O,ent amon 1or yo~., r.nt 

• Fe~: of 1ofii~g you, which 1nadc hi::r Jo wha~ hichrto 

her Nature has ever appeared averfe to.' 

~•ev:pro.·:ius anfwered, that he could not enough admire 

Lcr Goodnefs to her Fricr~d; and he would, if pofiib!e, 

1:-y to forget it: But fuch Proofs of Paflion, he faid, 

,. c:e to l1:n1 at the fame time Proofs of its being fuch a 

P~!Eon ~s ne ha<l no Regard for; fincc it was impofiible 

fr,r anv one to gain or in-:reafe his Love, bv aa Action 

v::iid1· ~t the fo.1!le time leiTened his Efteem .• This \', as 

fr, e.\al tly C.::!:a's own way of \l1inkinz, tl:at !he cot.Id 

:wt bu~ ::/ent lO wl.at he faiJ. 
B:..t j l1:l 2.c:. they Wl!l'e coming out of the Arbour, Chloe 

unfoen. by them pdfed by; and from feeing him !(ifs her 

J fan<l;·nnci rhe Compla..:ency of Ctrlia ·s 1.ook, it wa~ 

.,i..!fy for , er to gucf · what had been the H.efult of tLeir 

pr.i\'at~ Conference. She could not however help ia

<lulg;ng her Curiofay, f~.far as co wa!k on the other Side 

of....,..t th1Lk Yew Hedge, to lifien to their Difcourfe: And 

ns they walked on~ !he heard Sempro;1ius intreat Ctlia to 

be chearfol, and thinkJ10 more of her trea(:herous F rier,d, 

· wh~fe Wickcdncfs he doubted not would fufficiently 

puni01 itfelf. She then hear<l Ca:lia fay, ' I cannot bear, 

' SemJ>r011ius, to hear you fpeak fo hardly of my Ch/or. 
'Say 
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' Say that you forgive her, and I will inieed be chear~ 
' fol., 

Nothing upon Earth can be coaceived, fo wretd.e I as 
poor Chloe: For on the firfi:Moment that ibe faffcre<l herfelf 
~o reflect on what fue had done, !he thoroughly repented. 
and heartily deteO:ed herfelf for fuch Batenefs. She went 
directly into the Garden, in hopes of meeting Sempronius, 
to have thrown herfelf at his Feet, confe:lfed her Trea
chery, and to have begged him never to have menti911-
ed i~ to C(!l!ia: But now fhe was con[cious her R~p"ln- ·◄ 
tance would come too late; and he wo..:ild defpife het, . ·. 
if pollihle, fi:ill more for Lich a Recantation, after he; 
Knowledge of what had paued between him and C.e_li.r. 
· She could indeed have gone to him, and not Lan 

owned what fhe had feen or heard: But now her Ao
};orrence of even the Appearance of Treachery a,1<l Cun-
ning was fo great, that ihe co..1ld not bear to a]<l the ., 
fmalleft Grain of ~ali11ood or Deceit to th<-.Wei5ht of 
her Guilt, which was already almo!l: infupport~ble: And 
!houldfhe tell him of her Repentance, with a.Confefi:on 
of ner Knowledge of 1iis Engilgemcnt wd. Celia, it 
wo·.1ld (as has b~en before obfervcd ) appear both fcrvile 
an-1 infincere. 

No.hing could now appear fo altered as th~ ,. Lo1e 
Fa·-:e of thi~ once hrpy l arnily. Su11j11 onius as rr.uch ;is 
poffible fhunned thl.! fighc of Ch/o<"; for "· fhe ,,·as the 
Ca.1ft of a:l the Co 1f.ifron ;,n1oi1::-: them, he had d-
mofl: an A verfion to her. Tho' he was not of ari irn- ,. 
p1a·.:able Tunper, yet, as the lnj.uy was in~eodcd to 
one he ftr:.cere:v loved, he fo .md it m~1ch harJcr to for
give it, t;12.n if it had e\'Cn foccecck.G a~a:nit hik1ft:.lf: 
And as-he ftili lool.::ed upon Chlo(, a· the CaJL of l\Ielan
choly in his d~ar Celi.?, h:: c, .. lJ ha;·dly h..:.re an)' Pa~i-
enc~ with her. · 

N"o \Vords can defcr:be the Y:t";o·.1s Paffionc which.~
were expre.Jed in the fad Coun~en.111:c of Chloe, _,vhe~1 ~ 
fir!l: !he met her Friend. They \\'c;·c boch afr:iid off pc;ik. 
jng. S11:i.me, and the Fc:1:- of b..:i;1g (and wii:h too good 
Rea:on, furpeacl of infi.1cerity, wi:h held Chloe; and 
ai1 "G nwillinonds to a:cufc or hurt her Friend with-held 

b , 

the gentle C:elia. She fomctim_e ind'GeJ thought .{he , 
faw Rcpcnta!1...:e in C'.,lo.,'s Face, and willied for no~hino-

• 0 

more 
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more than to feal her Pardon: But till it wa~ afked Ihe 
was in doubt (from what had paiTed) whether 'fuch 
~ardon and proffered Reconcili~tion might not be re
Jecl:ed. She knew that her Friend's Paffiom were na
turally ftronger than hers; and fhe therefore trembled 
ac the Confequences of coming to an Explanation. 

But there was hardly a greater Sufferer in rhis Scene 
~f Co~fufion than the poor old Lady Amanda. She 
faw a Jort of Horror and W]dnefs in the Face of Chloe; 
2'1d iii. c~lir/s a fettled Melancholly; and fuch an un
u.tial Referve in both towards each other, as well as to 
11erfelf, as quite ailonifhed her, 

Sev:prrmius came indeed to the Houfe as often as 
ufoa1; but in his Countenance fhe could perceive a fore 
of Anger and Concern, which perfectly frightened her . 
. But as they did not fpeak to her, fhe could not bring . 
herfolf to afk the Caufe of this woful Change, for fear 
of hearing fomething too bad to bear. 

Crlia had abfolutely refufed granting to Sem;ro11i111 
T.t>a\'e to afk hef Aunt's Confent, till ilie fhould come 
.o fome Explanation witll Chloe; whi,h fc:emed e;:very 
Day farther off than ever. 

The great Perturbation of Chloe's Mind threw her 
iMo a Diforder not many Degrees fuert of Madnefs; 
and at lall ine was fcized with a violent Fever, fo as 
:o keep her Bed. She hid fhe could not bear to look 
on Amanda; but begged Cl'Plia to be with her as much 
as pofiiblc: Which {he <lid, in hopes of bringing her
fclf to eafe he1· Mind, by fpe:tking to her of what had 
given them all this Torment. 

Celia watched with her Night and Day for three 
Days ; when the Phyfici:m who attended her pro
uounced, that there was no Hope of her Life. Ccelia 
could not any longe1· bear to ftay in the Room ; and 
went down ftair~, expecting every Moment to hear fhe 
was expired. 

Chloe foon perceived by C.elia's abrupt leaving the 
Room, and the Looks of thofe who were left in it, 
that her Fate was pronounced; which, inilead of fink
ing her Spirits, and making her dejected, gave a Tran
quillity to her Mind: For !he thought within herfelf, 
I .!hall now make my dear Coufin happy, by removing 

out 

,' . . 
" 
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out of her \Vay an Object that muft imbitter all her 
Joy: And now likewife, as fhe is conv~nced I am on 
my Death-bed, fhe will once more believe me capa
ble of [peaking Truth; and will in the manner I co~ld 
wifh receive my iincere Repentance. Then fend1?g 
for Celia up to her Bed-fide, !he, in a weak V 01cc 
with hardly Strength for Utterance, fpoke in this man
ner: ' My dear Ctflia, tho' you know me to be a 
' ,vorthlefs bafe \V rel ch, yet do not th ink fo hard I y of 
' me, as to imagine I would deceive you with my laft 
' Breath. Believe me then when I tell you, that I 
'fincerely repent of my Treachery towards you; and 
' as fincerely rejoice, that it has in reality been the 
' Caufe of your Happinefs with Sempronius. Tell Lim 
' this; and then, perhaps, he will not hate my Me
' mory.' Here fhe fainted away; and they forced 
Ctelia out of the Room, . as thinking her Breath was 
for ever flown. But in fame time fhe came again to 
herfelf, and cried out, ' ,vhat ! would not my dear 
' Cteli l fay that fhe forgave me ? lVIethinks I would 
' not die, till I had obtained her Pardon. She is too 
' good to refofe her Friend this laft Requeft: Her At
tendants then told her, that feeing her faint away, 
they had forced Ctt?lia out of the Room: And they 
begged her to try to com pofe herfelf; for they were 
fore that feeing her Friend again, at this Time, would 
only difturb her Mind, and do her an Injury. 

CMoe, from the vent fhe had given her Grief in 
fpeaking to Cte!ia, found herfelf fomething more eaf y 
and compofed; and defiring the Room to be made per
fealy quiet, fhe fell into a gentle Sleep, w11ich lafi:ed 
two Hours: And when fhe a waked, fhe found herfelf 
fo much better, that thofe about her were convinced, 
from her compofed Manner of fpeaking, that fhe was 
now able to bear another Interview. 

They .i.gain caded for Celia, and told her of her 
Coufin's Amendment. She flew with all Speed to her 
Chamber; and the Moment /he entered,. Chloe cried 
out, ' Can you forgive me Cce!ia ?' ' Yes, with the 
" greateft Joy and Sincerity imaginable, my deareft 
4 Chlor, anfwered C<elia: And never let it be again 
~ mentioned or r1;membered.' 
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The fudden Recovery of Chloe was almofr incredible ; 

~ for in lefs than a V./ eek fl1e was able to quit both her 
Bed and Room, and go into her Aunt's Chamber The 
good old Lady !hed Tears of Joy, to fee fuch a Return 
of Chloe's Health, and of Chearfulnefs in the Family; 
and was perfealy co!1tented, now fi1e faw their IVItlan
<:holy remov-ed, not to inquire into the late Caufe of it, 
for fear of rene\ving their Trouble even one l\1oment 
by the Remembrance of it. 

Stmprom·us, in the mean time, upon fome Affairs of 
:his Duty in the 1-\rmy, had befn called away, and was 
abfent the \Yhole Time of Chloe's lllnefs; and was not 
yet returned. C.z!h,. (pent alrnoil her whole Time with 
Cb/oe: Bi.:t tlnce \V cc.Ks pa:ffed on, and they were 
often alone ; yet they h,,d never once mentioned the 
Name of Stmjwo11i:1!: '\Vhich made Crelia fiill under 
~he greateft Diinculty hmv to act, fo as to avoid giving 
]1cr Friend any e neafinefs, and yet not difobligc San
:rroniw: I or ihe had premifed him at his DcpartGrc, 
that fh~· wou1J give him Leave to aik her Aunt\ Con
fent immedi::.~d y upon his Return. But the very ] Jay 
be wa~ e,Teclcd, Oie was madl! quite eafy by what . 
pa!rul between her and her Friend. 

Chlr:t, in this time, by proper R.dlcftions, an<l a dL1e 
Ser& of Celia's great Godnd5 antl Aftettion to her, 
had 10 intirely got th~ better of herfdf in this Afrair., 
that ihc fol.:.nd f11e could now without any 'Cnea:fincfs 
fee thtm married: And calline: C.crli,1 to I.er, f111.: faid 
,~ith a Smile, ' I han, my d';:ar Friend, been fo long 
' accnilomed to read in that i11:clli?,iblc Index, your 
' Collntcnance. all your inrnoH Thc,ug:hts, that I han: 
'not been unobfervino- of thofe kinJ Fear~ vou h~n-e 0 • 

'had on my Ai:count: Ann the H.e,,fon J have: fo long, 
'dda

1 
.... f pea~ing \\ as, my Rdoh:tion, if poffi:..Ie, 

' never ao-ain to decci\'C you. I c. r; v, ith Pk.:fore now 
• affure you, that nothing can r-i,·e me fo UHl\.:h Joy 
'a to• f).e your \Vcdd:ng with S,mpnmiu.s. I make 
• 110 do..,ht Lnt if" ou afk it, you v, ill h.c'\ve my Aunt's 
« (on~t·i. :' i\nd, if any Jntercdlion th0t1ld be\ ar,ting 
' to'\\ an:c, obt~in, .. ·~ it, i will (if you can trufl: me) c!e 
\:'11 W) Influence in ycur_ lkh~~f. De ait~re<l, my 

de r ':a:iia, l h~re now 110 farther ..1.~(ganl ktr for St1n
' j;raniu.s, 

' .. ' 
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't1·Jnius, than as your Hufband : And that Regard 

' will increafe in proportion as he is the Caufe of your 

• Happinefs.' 
Tht.y \Vere interrupted in their Difcourfe by News 

being brought of the Arrival of Sempro'lfius: And Chloe . 
received him with that Eafe and Chearfulnefs as con .. 

, inced C.e.w her Profeffions were unfeig!1ed. 
C,c/ia related to Sempronius al! that had pa{[ed be• 

tweeo. her and Chloe: And by her continued Chear
fulnefs of Behaviour, the Peace and Tranquillity of the 
Family was perfectly reil:ored, and their Joy greatly 
increafed by Amanda's ready Confent to the Marriage 

of Sempro11ius and Ccelza, having firft fettled all her 

Fortune to be divided at her Death equally between her 
two Nieces ; and in he1 Life-time there was no Oc~ 
caiion of Settlements, or Deeds of Gift ; for they 
lived all together, and feparate Property was not fo 
much as mentioned or thought on in this Family of 

Harmony and Peace. 
Here Mifs Dolly ceafed reading ; and all her Hear• 

us fat fome little time :filent, and ti1en expre!f ed their 

great Joy that Ca:lia and Chloe were at laft happy; for 

none of them had been able to refrain from Tears 

whilft they were otherwife. On which Mifs Jenny 
Peace begged them to obferve from this Story, the mi. 

ferable Effec.ls that attend Deceit and Treachery: For, · 

continued fhe, you fee you could not refrain from Tears, 

only by imagining what Chloe muitfeel after her \Vick
ednefs (by which indeed ilie lofi: the very Happinefs fhe 
intended treacheroufly to gain): Nor could fhe enjoy 

one Moment's Peace, till by confeffing her Fault, and 

heartily repenting of it, her Mind was refiored to iti 
former Calm and Tranquillity. Mifs Dolly thanked 

Mils Jenny for her Remarks: But Mifs Lucy Sly was 
moft fenf1bly touched with this Story, as Cunning had 

formerly intirel y po!feffed her Mind; and faid, that 

if her Companions were not weary at prefdnt of their 

Arbour, fhe would now recount to them rt Hiftory 

!Jf her Life, a:5 this Story was a proper Introduction to it. 
• t.TJ., 

t,.'• ~ 

' 
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'the Defcriptio1t of A-1ifi L u c Y S L Y: 

. Mifs Luc_,r Sly was of the fame Age as Mifs Dolly 
Friendly; but fhorter, at leaft, b) half the Head. She 
w~s generally called a pretty Girl, from havjng a Pair 
of exceeding fine black F ves, only wfrh the Allay of 
fome'hmg cunning in kr Look. She had a hjgh Fore
]lead, and very gocd cu ling black Hair. She had a 
fuarp high Nofe, and a ,er} fmall Mouth. Her Com
plex.un was but indifferent; and the lower Part of her 
Face ill turned; for her Chin was too long for due 
Proportion. 

'lhe LIFE of Mifs Luc Y SLY. 

~ From the Time I was two Years old, (faid Mifo 
"Lttcy) my Mamma was fo fickly, that !he was unable 
{i. to take any great Care of me herfelf: And I was left 
' to the Care of a Governefs, who made it her Study 
.(i to bring me to do what frc ;1ad a Mind to have done~ 
G without troubling her He:::d what indnc.ld me fo to do. 
G And whenever I did any thing wror.g, fhe ufrd to 
If. fay it was the Foot bo.5•, and not ll!ifs, that ,vas n::n,gh-
6 ty. Nay, {he would fay, it was the Dog, or the Cat, 
11 or any-thing fuc could fay the Biame UJ,on, fooner 
' than own it ,vas me. I thought this pt.re, that I w:is 
4 never in Fault; and foon got into D. wa} 0f telling 
'any Lyes, and of laying my own Faults on ot; cr5, 
' fince I found they would be udiC:ved. l iu .. ember 
' on..:e, when I had brcke a. fine U :°Jla Cur, that I 
" artfully got out of the Sc.rape, arid hid me urokcn 
' Cup in the Foot-boy's Room. He \ms whipt for 
.~ breaking it; and tl1e nexL Day \\ hilll: I was at Play 

about the Room, I l1C;ard my Guverncfs fay to a 
' Friend ·,vho was with hc.r, Yefterday Mi:-s T.,:.,y broke a 
.. China Cup ; but the artful little Huffe} \\ mt and liid it 
' in the Fooc-boy'~ Room, and the poor Boy was whipt 
' for it. I don't be1ic:ve there ,vas ner a Gir1 of }.er 
' Age that had half h< I C_unning ar.d Col1trivance, l 

.1 kne·.v by her 1 one of >/ OH."C, and Lcr manner of fpeak-
i 1g, th:H {he did not Lk.n,P me in her I-Tta· t, but 

~ it~h<.:r commended lli}' lni>".nuit). Aud I tl,Ot:~·i,t• 
' lll) felf 

C. 

.. 
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._ myfelf fo \\-1.e, that ' I r.a _,< tr.us get 0ff the B!ame '· frcn, myfelf, that I every Day improved in new In; ven.:ions to fave myfelf, and ha\. e others pnni!hed ~ in my Place. 

' T11is ~•ce of endeavouring to deceive I led till I 1 
came to Sc,1001. But here I found that I could not ' fo well carry on my little Schemes; for I was found 'out and p ,,nifhed for ffi) ov,,n f1ults: And this ~reated 'in me a I-htred to my Companions. For whate\1er ' Mifs I had a mind to ferve as [ ufed to ferve om Foot' boy, in laying the Blame fali1y upon her, if !he could 'juft:ify herfelf, and prove me in the wrong, I was ' very angry with her, for daring to contradict r..e-, '· and not fubmitting as quietly to be punithed wrong-.: ~ fully, as the F cot- boy was forced to do. 
' This is all I know of my Lift: hitherto.' 
Thus ended Mifs Lucy S!j : And Mifs Jtt>my Peace commended 1\1ifs Lucy for her free confcffion of her Faults, and faid, She doubted net but fhe woc1ld find the Advantage of Amending, a,1d endeavoc:ring to change a Dif pofition fo very p(:rnicious to her own Pea, e and ~iet, as well as to that of all her Fri ·nJs. But they now obeyed the Summons of the Supper-bell; and foon after retired to reft. 

THURS 1: A Y, 
The Fourth De;•. 

0 UR little Company, as foon as the Morning School-Hours \Vere over, hai l:cn1:d to their Arbour, anJ were attcnti \·e to what l\liifs o/cm, } Peace fho dd p rnrofe to them for their Arnufcme~t tiil Dinner-time: \Vhen Mifs _<fenn_r, looking round upon them, faid, That fhc had not at prefent any Story to read ; but t-hat 1!1e hoped, from Mifs Dolly Frimdly's Ex~mple Yefter
dtly, fam e of the refl might endeavour fometimes to f

1
r-11i~ out the Entertai~ment of the Day: Upon which .Iv11,s Sulq -"f.e;mett fa1d, That tho' fhe could not 

mife them fuch an aoreeable Storv c:s I\!Ii{s Doil ·' p~ot-~ .d b • > s, } e me \~·ot,; react them a Letter !he had received the 
~venirg ~efore _fron _her l oufin P,gry Sv:itb, who lived a~ J {}d:; m wh1d1 there was a Story that 1he 

thought 
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thought ,·ery firange and remarkable. They were a.li 

,·ery defirous of it, when Mifa Suby read as follows. 

Dear Cott/in, 

I Promifed, 'you know, to write to you, when I had 

an, -thing to tc1l yo1J; And a, 1 thipk the follQ.w

ing Story , ery ex: · .,,rdinary, I was w~lling to keep 

my \Vord. 
So1"'1e time ago there came to fettle in this Cifr, a 

Lady, whole l'1ame was Di_/m. \Ve all vifited hen 
But fhe ,vas fo rne1ancholy, arifing, as it appegred, 

from a fettled State of ill Health, that nothing we could 

do could afford her the learr Relief, or make her chear

ful. In this Condi:ion fhc languifhcd amongfi: us five 

Years, ilili conti ·rning to gro\v worfe and worfe. 

\Ve a11 grieved at her Fate. Her Fldh ,, as witl,cred 

away; her Appetite decayed by degrees, till all Food 

became naufcous to her Sight; her S':rength failed her ; 

her Feet could not fupport her tottering Rody, lean 

and worn away as it was; and we hourly cxpeB:cd her 

Death. When, at lafi, fhe one Day called her moft 

intimate Friends to her Bed-fide, and as well as flie 

could, fpoke to the following Purpofe: ' I know you 

' all pity me: But, alas ! I am not fo much the ObjeEt 

' of your ficy, as your Contempt; for all my mifcry 

'is of my mvn f eekin6, and owi0g to the \Vick~dncfs 

' of my own Mind. J had two Sitters, \Vith ,vhom I 

' was bred up; and I have all my Life-time been un

' happy, for no other Caufe but for their Succefs in the 

' World. \Vhen we were young, I could neither cat 

' nor Sleep in Peace, ,11hen they had either Praife or 

' Pleaf ure. When we grew up to be \Vomen, they 

' :were both foon married much tO their Advantage and 

' SatisfaB:ion. This galled me t_o the Heart ; and, 

' tho' T had fcvcral good Offers, yet as I did not think 

' them in all Refpecls equal to my Sifters, I would not 

' accept them; and yet was inwardly vexed to refufe 

' them, for fear I !hould get no better. I generally 

' deliberated fo long that I loft my Lovers, and then 

' I pined for that Lofs. I never wanted for any-thing 

., and ,,as in a Situation in which I might have been 

thappy, if I pleafed, My Siders laved me very well; 
- ~ for 

. 
I, 
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' for I concealed as mt;ch as poffible from them my 
' odious Envy; and yet never did any poor Wretch 
'lead fo miferable a Life as I have done; for every • 

• ' Bieiling they enjoyed was as fo many Daggers to my 
' Heart. 'Tis this Envy that has caufed all my ill 
' Health, has preyed upon my very Vitals, and will 
' now bring me to my Grave: 

In a few Days after this Confeffion !he died ; and 
her Words and Death made fuch a il:rong Impreffion 
G>n my Mind, that I could not help fending you this 
Rebfion; and begging you, my dear Suk9, to re
member how careful we ~ught to be to curb in our 
Minds the very firft Rifings of a Paffion fo detefiable, 
and ~ fatal, as tlm proved to poor Mrs. Difan. I 
know I have no particular Reafon for giving you this. 
Caution ; for I never faw any-thing in you, but what 
clefcrved the Lov~ and Efteem of 

Your ,zmy a.ffcclionate Coufin, 
M. t, MITH • 

. 
As foon as l\1ifs Sukry had fini{hcd her Letter, Mifs 

Pauy Lockit rofe up, and, flying to Mifs Jcmry Peace, 
embraced her, and faid, ' \Vhat Thanks can I g_de 
'you, my dear Friend, for having put me into a \Vay of 
' examining my Heart, and reflccl:ing on my own Ac~ 
'tions.; by ,., h:ch you haYe faverl me, perh:ips, from 
' a L;fe as rni ler~ble as that of the poor Woman ia 
• J\11ii~ Suie_y's letter!' l\Jifs ]r;my did not thorot1ghly 
underiland her fvfraninz; hut imagining it mi,)1t be 
fomething rclatin6 to ha raft .Life, defired her to ex
plain herf•lf; which {h~ faid !he would do, telling 
no,v, in her Turn, all that h~id hitherto happc~d to 
her. . ·· 

'lh Dr s c 11 1 P TI o N. of J,,.fijs Patty Lockit. 

lVIifs PflfiJ J,ockit was but ten Years old: tall and . . ' ~ ' 
inclined to h1t. Her Neck tvas fuort; and fhc was not 
in the leai1 genteel. Her Face was very handfome · 
for all her Features ,verc extremely good. She had 
large bl_ue Eyes.} was exceeding f~ir ; and had a great 
Bloom rn h~r Cheeks. Her Hair was the very firfl: 
Deirce of light brown; was bright and ihining; and 

hung 
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}ung in Ri:>glets half-way down her Back. Het" 

l\fouth was rather too large ; but fhe had fuch fine 

Teeth, and looked fo ::greeably when fhe fmiled, that 

you \\ as not feniil,Ie of any Fault in it. 
This \\·a, the Perfon of l'vlif:, P atfy Lockit, who ,vas 

now . to riLitc her pafl: Life: \i, hich ihc did, in the 

following 111:1.nner: 

'The L 1 r E of JJifs Patty Lockit. 

' I lin~d~ tiil I was Six Years old, in a very large 

' Fami1} ; for I k,d four Siiters, all older than myfelf, 

~•and three B·rothcrs. \Ve pla) ed together, and paiTed 

'our Time much in the common \Vay: Sometimes 

' we quarrelled, and fometimes agreed, juft as Acci~ 

'dent would have it. Our Parents had no Partiality 

' to any of us : So we had no Caufe to envy one another 

' on that Account; and we lived · tolerably well to• 

'gethcr. 
' \Vhen I \~ as fix Years old, my Grandmother by 

'my Father's S'de (and who was alfo my Godmother) . 

' offered to take me to live with her, and promifing 

' to look upon me as her O\Vn Child, and intirely to 

' proviae for me; my Father and Mother, a5 they had 

' a large Family, very readily accepted her Offer, and 

' fent me direclly to her Houfe. 
' About half a Year before this, fhe had taken a

< nother God-dau[,hter, the only Child of my Au:t~t 

' Bratt!)', who was lately dead, and whofe Hufband 

'wa:3 gone to the lf.\Jl-I}l(/ie;. l'viy Coufii1 .lo,lolly Bradly 

' was four Years older than me; and her Mother had 

' taken fuch Pains in her Education, that !he under

' derfl:ood more than mo/1: Girls of her J\ge; and had 

' fo much Live1inefs, Good -humour, and Ingenuity, 

' that every-body was fond of her; and where-ever we 

.. ' went to6ether, all the Notice was taken of my Coufin, 

' and I was very little regarded. 
' Tho' I had all my Life before lived in a Family 

' where i>very one in it was older, and knew more than 

' myfelf, yet was verv eafy; for we were generally 

• together in the N u!'fery; and no-body took much 

'~ Totice nf us whether we knew any-thing, or whether · 

~ ,ve did not. But now, as l lived in .the Houfe with 
~ onlY._, 

.. 

,, 

't 
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• only one Companion, who was fo much more ad.-

' mired than myfelf, the Comparifon began to vex me, 

' and I found a fhong Hatred and Averfion for my 

' Coufin arifing in my Mind: And yet I verily belie,·e 

< I fhould have got the better of it, and been willing to 

' have learnt of my Coufin, and fhould have loved her 

' for teaching me, if any-one had told me it was right ; 

' and if it had not been that Betty, the Maid who took 

' care of us, ufed to be for ever teazing me about the 

' Preference that was fhewn to my Coufin, and the 

• Neglect I always met with. She ufed to tell me, 

' that fhe wondered how I could bear to fee Mifs Molly 

'[o careifed; and that it was want of Spirit not to think 

' myfelf as good as fhe was; and, if fhe was in my 

' Place, fhe would not fobmit to be taught by a Child; 

' for my Coufin Molly frequently offered to infiruB: me 

' in any thing fhe knew: Eut I ufed to fay (as Belly 

' had taught me) that I would not learn of her; for fhe 

' was but a Child, tho' fhe was a little older; and that 

' l was not put under her Care, but that of my Grand

' mamma. But {he, poor Woman, was fo old and un

' healthy, that fhe never troubled her Head much a

' bout us, but only to take care that we wanted for 

' nothing. I Ii ved in this manner three Years, fretting and

' vexing myfelf that I did not know fo much, nor was 

' not fo much liked, as my Coufin !lfolly, and yet re

' folving not to learn any-thing fhe could teach me ; 

' when my Gra.ndmamma was advifed to fend me to 

' School: But, as foon as I came here, the Cafe was 

' much worfe; for, infiead of one Perfon to envy, I 

' found many ; for all my School-fellows had learned 

' more than me; and, inftead of endeavouring to get 

' Knowledge, I beg:rn to hate all thofe who knew more 

' than m, felf: And this, I am now cominced, was 

' owing to that odious Envy, which, if not cured, 

' would always have made me as miferable as Mrs·. 

' Dijon was; and which conftantly tormented me, till 

' we came to live in that general Peace and good-hu

' · mour we have lately enjoyed : And as I hope this 

' wicked Spirit was not m.tutal to me, but only blov-m 

' up by that vile Betty's In!11gations, I don't doubt but 

~ I !hall now grow very happy, and learn fomething 
'eve 1 
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c every Day, and be pleafed with being inftrutted ; and 

' that I fhall always love thofe who are fo good as to 

~ inftrua me.' . 
Here Mifs Patty Lockit ceafed; and the Dinner-Bell 

called them from their Arbour. 
Mrs. Cfeachum, as foon ~s they had dined; told them, 

Th~t fhe thought it proper that they would ufe fume 

bodily Exercife, that they might not, by fittihg •con

ftantly Hill, impair their Health. Not but that fie 
was greatly pleafed with their innocent and inftruclive 

manner of employing their leifnrc Hours : But this 

wife Woman knew, that the Faculties of the Mind 

grow languid and ufclefs, when the Health of the Body 

· is loft. · 
As foon as they underftood their Governefs's Plea~ · 

fore, they readily refolved to obey her Commands, and• 

d.efired, that, after School, they might take a \Valk as 

far as the Dai;y-Jioz!(t·, to eat fome Curds and Cream. 

Mrs. <feachum not on1y granted their Requeft, but fa.id 
:fhe would dif penfe with their School-attendanc_e that 

Afternoon, in order to gin~ them more time for their 
"\Valk, which was between two and three Miles; and 

~ !he likewife added, that fhe:: herfelf would go with them. 

They all flew like Lightning w get their Hats, and to 

equip thernfelves for their Walk; ~nd, with chearful 

Countenances, attended Mrs'. Teachum in the School
room. This good Gentlewoman, fo far from hying 

them uncle: a P~eH:raint by her Prefonce, · encouraged 

them to run in the Fields, and to g::.ther Flowers ; 

which they did, each Mifs trying to get the betl to pre

font t9 her Governefs. In this agreeable manner, ,vith 

Laughing, Talking, and Singing, they arrived at the 

D ,,.,i•J-Houft, before they imagined they had walked a 

lVlile. 
There lived at this Dai1y-Ho1/fe an old vVoman, near 

Seventy Years of Age. She had a freib Colour in her 

F:ice; but ,,as troubk<l with the Paliy, that made her 

Head fiiakc a little. She was bent forward with Age, 
and her Hair was quite grey: Dut fhe retained much 
Good-humour, ~nd rcccin::d this lictk Party with hearty 

}Vel<;omc. Our 
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Our little Gentry flocked about this g0od Woman, 

a!king her a thoufand ~ejl:ions. Mifs Polly Suckling 

afked her, \,Vhy fue fuook her Head fo? and Mifs 

Patty Lockit faid, She hoped her Bair would never be· 

of fuch a Colour . 
. Mifs Jet;,ry Peace was afraid they would fay fome

thing that_ would offend the old Woman, and advifed 

them to turp. their D1fcourfe. Oh I lrt the dear Rogues 

alone, favs · the old Wor.1an; I like their Prattle; and 

taking M'ifs Polly by the Hand, faid, 'Come, my dear;, 

' we will go into the Dairy, and fkim the Milk-pans.' 

At which Words they al.lun into the Dairy, and forne 

of them dipped their Fingers in the Cream ; which 

. •, :vhen Mrs. Nd! perceived (who was the eldefr Daugh

ter of the old \Voman, and who managed all the Af

fairs) fhe defired they would \.\ alk out of the Dairy, 

and fue would bring them ,vhat was fit for them: Up

·on which Ivlifs !),;l/.r Frie11dly faid, She had ra
1
ther be 

as old and goo:.1-n::ttureJ ~s the Mother, thap. as young 

·and ill-natured as thv Daughter. 
The old \V on1:i.1:. de.fired her Company to fit down. 

. at a long Table, which fue foon fopplied with Plenty 

of Cream, ;:,trawberries, Brown-bread, and Sugar 

:tvlrs. 'Teachum took her Place at the upper End, and 

the reft fa~ down in their ufual Order, and eat plenti

fully of thHe good things. After which, Mrs. 'Teachi,m 

told them they might walk out and fee the Garden and 

Orchard, and by that time it would be proper to re

turn home. 
The good old \Voman !hewed them the '\Vay into 

the Gar<kn; and gathered the fi.nefi Rofes and Pinks 

fue could pick, and gave them to Mifs Poll;, to whom 

ilie had taken a great Fancy. 
At their taking Leave, Mrs. 'Teachum rewarded the 

good old \Voman for her Trouble; who, on her p;i.rt, 

expreifed much Pleafure i11 feeing fo many v:;ell-be

haved young Ladies; and faid, She hoped they would 

come often. 
Thefe little Friends had not walked far in their V/ay 

·home, before they met a miferable r:i.gged Fellow, who . 

begged their Charity. Our young Folks immediately 

gathered together about this poor Creature, and were 
· harkelling 
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harkening very earneftly to his Story, which he fct 
f~1'th in a terrible manner, of having been burnt out of 
his Houfe, and, from one Diftrcfs to another, reduced 
to that miferable State they faw him in, when iVIrs. 
'.Teachum came up .to them. She was not a little plcafed 
to fee all the Miiles Hands in their Pockets, puiling 
out Halfpence and fome Sixpe11ces. She told them, 
fhe approved of their Readinefs to afiifi: the poor Fel
l?w, as he appeared to them : But oftentimes thofe 
1'.ellows made up difmal Stories without much Founda
t.Jo_n, and becaufo they were lazy, and ,rnuld not work. 
M1fs Dolly faid, Indeed fhe believed the poor I\.Ian 
fpoke Truth; for he looked honefi; and, befides, he 
fcemed lialf ilarved. 

I'virs. Teachum told them it would be late beforr they 
could get home: So after each of them had given what 
they thought proper, they purfued their \Valk~ p1 at
tling all the \Vay. 

They got home about Nine o'Clock; and, as they 
d-id not choofe any Supper, the Bell rang for Prayers; 
after which our young Travellers retired to their Rell:, 
where we doubt not but t!:ey had a good Repofc. 

F R I D A Y, 

The Fifth Dt>J'· 

M RS. :leccb,,:, in the ?\forning, inq,1ircd how 
her Scholars did after their \ 1.'alk, and was 

pleated to hear they were all very well. They then 
performed their feveral Taf't{s ,\ ith much Chear(ulnefr; 
and, after the School-hours, they were h.iHenrng, as 
ufual, to their Arbour, wlien 1\-Jifs _7om_y <leJind them 
all to go thither v.:ithout her, and ll1e ,voul<l foon fol
low them ; ,vhich they readily confcntcd to; but l.ieg
ocd her not to deprive them Iona- of the Plcafure cf ~ b 
her fweet Company. . , 

1\!Ii{s Jenny then went directly rnto her Governcfs c; 
Parlour, anl told her, th:it fhe had fomc Thoughts of 
reading to her Companions a Fairy-?ale, whi~h w~s 
:llfo given her by h~r l\'famma: An<l tho_ E \\as not m. fo n 
a pon1rou:, Stile, nor (o full of wonderful lmal::)cs, ;l:, the 
Giant-Story; yet foe \\OtdJ not \'Cntmc ·to rend :i~'v-

thrng 
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thing of that Kind without her Permiilion : But, as 
fhe had not abfolutely condemned all that Sort of Vi./ rite
ing, ihe hoped ihe was not guilty of a Fault in afking 
that Permiffion. Mrs. 'feachum, with a gracious Smile, 
told her, that ihe feemed fo thoroughly well to under
ftand th6 whole Force of her Monday .Night's Difcourfe 
to her, that fhe might be trufted almoft in any-thing; 
and defired her to go and follow her ow·n Judgment 
and Inclinations in the Amufement of her happy 
Friends. Mifs Jenny, overjoyed with this kind Con
defcenfion in her Governefs, thanked her, with a low 
Courtefy, and faid, She hoped Jhe Jhould never do 
any-thing unworthy of the Confidence beftowed on 
her; and, haftening to the Arbour, ihe there found 
all her little Companions quite impatient of this fhort 
Abfence. 

Mifs Jwny told them, that fhe had by her a Fairy
Tale, which, if they liked it, !he would read; and, as 
it had pleafed her, !he did not doubt but it would give 
them equal Pleafure. 

It was the Cuftom now fo much amongft them to 
affent ro any Propofal that came from Mifs 'Jenny, that 
they all with one Voice defired her to read it ; till Mifs 
Polly Suckliz-zg faid, That altho' !he was very unwilling 
to contradia any-thing Mifs Jmny liked, yet !he could 
not help 1aying, fhe thought it would be better if they 
were to read fome true Hifrory, from which they might 
learn fomething ; for !he thought Fairy-Tales were fit 
only for little Children. 

Mifs Jenn)' could not help fmiling at foch an Ob
jeclion's coming from the little Dumpling, who was 
not much above Seven Years of Age ; and then faid, 
I will tell you a Story, my little Pol!)·, of what hap
pened to me while I was at home. 

' There came into our Village, ,vhen I was Six Year~ 
' old, a Man v.;ho carried about a Raree-Show, which 
' all the Children of the Parifh were fond of feeing: 
' But I had taken it into my Head, that it was beneath 
' my Wifdom to fre Raree-Shows: and therefore would' 
c not be perfoaded to join my Companions to fee this 
' Sight; and altho' I had as great an Inclination as any 
~ of them to fee it, yet I avoided it, in order to boaft 
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' ·or my own great Senfe, in that I was above fuch 
.' Trifles. 

' When my Mamma ;t!ked me, Why I would not 
'fee the Show, when the had given me Leave? I drew 
' up my He:..d, and faid, indeed I did not like Raree-
' Shows: That I had been reading; and I thought 
' that much more worth my while, than to lofe my 
'Time at fuch foolifu Entertainments. My Mam
ma., who faw the Caufe of my refofing this Amufe
ment was only a Pretence of being wife, ]al.!ghed, -.nd 
faid, fhe herfelf had feen it, and it was really very, • 
comical and diverting. On hearing this, I was Leartily 
vexed to think 1 had denied myfelf a Pleafure, which 
I fanfied wa, beneath me, when I found even my 
Mamma wa:s not above feeing it. This in a great mea
fu_re cured me of the Folly of thinking myfelf above any 
innocent Amufement. And v1hen I grew older, and 
more capable of hearing Reafon, my 1v1amma told me 
fue had taken this Method of laughing at me, as laugh-
ing is the proper manner of treating _Affetlation; which 
of all Things~ fhe faid, ilie would have- me carefully 
avoid; otherwife, whenever I was found out, I fuould 
become contemptible. 

Here Mifs Jmny ceafed fpeaking, and Mifs Polly Suck
ling, bluthing that 1'he had made any Objection to what 
Mifs o/mny had propofed, begged her to begin the Fai-
ry Tale; when jufi: at this Jnl1ant, 1\i1rs. 7'eacbum, who 
had been taking a Walk in the Garden, turned into the 
Arhoi..r to delight herfelf v,ith the View of her little 
School united in Harnrnny and Love. Mifs 7c;m_y, with 
great good Humour, told her Miftrefs the frnall Contefi: 
ihe had juft had with Mifs Pol6·, about reading a Fairy 
Tale, and the Occafion of it. Mrs. 7'eachum kindly 
chuckim; the little- Dumpling under the Chin, faid, fhe 
had fo u'oa an op:nion of l\'lifs Je1:t')', as to anf,ver for 
.her, tL~t i11e ,,vould read notr.ing to them but what was 
proper; and added, that tbe hcnelf would fray and hear 
tbis Fairy Tale, which Mifs Jenny on h.er Commands 
immediately began. 
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'f/,e Princefs H E B E-: 

A Fairy Tale. 

A B O VE two Thoufand Years ago, there reigne.d 
over theK.ingdom of 'Fonga, a King whofeName 

·\vas Ahdallah. He was married to a young Princefs, 
the Daughter of a King of a Neighbouring Country, 
whofe Name was Ro1fig11011. Her Beauty and Prudenc€ 
engaged him fo far in Affection to her, that every Hour 
he could poffibly fparc from attending th~ Affairs of his 
Kingdom, he fpent in her Ap1arcment. They had a 
little Daughter, to whom they gave the Name Heht, 
who was the Darl;ng and mutual Care of both 
. The King wa1. quiet in his Dominions, beloved by 
his Subjects, happy in his Family, and all his Day! roll'd 
on in Calm Content and Joy. The King's Brother 
Abdulham, was alfo married to a young Princefs, 
.named <J'ropo, who in feven Years had brought him no 
Children: And ihe conceived fo mortal a hatred againft 
the Q£een (for ihe envied her the Happinefs of the 
little Princefs Hehe) that ilie refolved to do her forne 
Mifchief. It was irnpoffible for her, <luring the King's 
Life-time, to vent her Malice without being difcovered, 
and therefore fhe pretended the greateft Ref peel: and 
Friendibip im:1ginable for the unfofpecting ~een. 

Whilfl: Things were in this Situation, the King fell 
into a violent Fever, of which he died: And during 
the Time that the ~een was in the Height of her Af
Jlill:ion for him, aftd could think of no~hing but his 
Lofs, the Princefs 'i"ropo took the Opportunity of put
ting in Execution her malicious Intentions. She i~
fl.amed her Hufband's Pafiions, by fetting forth the 
Iv1eannefs of his Spirit, in letting a Crow_n be raviihed 
from his Head by a female Infant, till Ambition feized 
his IV:iind, ,111d he refolved to wield the <f'onzian Sceptre 
h1mfelf. Jt wa5 very eafy to bring this about. For by: 
his Brothcr'i Appointment, he was ProteB:or of th'c 
R~ahn, and G uardian to the young Princefs his Neice: 
Anc the ~een taking him and the Prince[, his Wife 
for her belt Friends, fufpecled nothing of their Defions, 
but in a manner gave herfelf up to .their Power. 

0 
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The Proteaor Abiulham, having the whole Trea

fure of the Kingdom at his Command, was in PoffdEon 

of the Means to make all hi~ Schemes fo:cefsh,l : .r· nd 

_the Princefs 'T,·opo, by lavifhly rewarding the Inftru

ments of her Treachery, contrived to mai~e it generaliy 

believed, that the ~een had roifoncd 11er Hufh,r d ; 

who was fo much beloved by his St•Ljdb, cbat the very 

Horror of the Action, without any Proof of her G ..11It, 

• raifed againfi the poor unhappy ~een a univerfal Ua

mour, and a general Averfion throughout the whole 

Kingdom. The Princefs had fo well laid her Scheme, 

that the Guards were to feize the ~een, and convey 

her to a Place of Confinement, till ihe could ptove her 

Innocence; which that fhe might never be able to do, 

Froper Care was taken by procuring fu.fficienc Eviden

ce~ to accufe her on Oath; and the Princefs Hebe, har 

Daughter, \'ras to be taken from her, and educated 

under the Care of her Uncle. But the Night before 

this cruel Defign was to have been put in Execution, 

a faithful Attendant of the QEeen•s, named L~retta, 

by the Affifiance of one of the Princefs 'Tropo's Confi

dants (who had long profeffed himfelf her Lover) dif

covered the \,hole Secret, of which fhe immediately 

informed her Ro) al Miftrefs. 
The Horrors whi~h filled the ~een's mind at the 

Relation of the Princefs 'hopo's malicious Intentions.., 

were inexprdiible, and her PcrturbatiGn fo great, that 

fue could not form any Scheme that appeared probable 

to execute for her own Prefervation. Loretta told her, 

that the Perfon who had given her this timely 1 ' otice, 

had alfo provided a Peafant who knew the Country, 

and would meet her at the Wefiarn Gate of the City, 

and carrying the young Princei~ Htbc in his Arms., 

would condua her to fome Place of Safety ; but foe 

mu ft confent ta put on the Dif guife, and efcape that 

very Night from the Palace, or ihe v:;ould be loft for 

ever. Horfes or Mules fhe faid it would be impofEble 

to com.e at without Sufpicion; therefore fhe muft en

deavour (tho' unured to foch fatigue) to travel a-foot 

till fhe o-ot herfelf concealed in fome Cottage from her 

Purfuer;, if her ERemies fhould think of endeavouring 

to find her out. Lontta offered to attend her IVlifirefs, 
but 
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' )ut !he 'abfolutely forbad her going any farther than 
to the W eftern Gate; where delivering the little Prin
cefs Hehe into the Arms of the Peafant, who was there 
waiting for them, fue reluctantly withdrew. 

The good ~een, who faw no Remed~ to this her 
terrible Difc:rrace, 4:ould have borne this barba1 ous 
Ufa.oe witho~t much repining, had fue herfelf been 
the ~nly Sufferer by, it : For the Lofs of the good 
King her Hufband fo far exceeded all her other Mis
fortunes, that every thing elfe was. trifling in Com
parifon of fo dreadful an Affliction. But the } oung 
Princefs H,he, whom ihe \vas accufiomed to look ott 
as her greatefi Bleffing, now became to her an Obj~cl 
cf Pit)' and Concern; for, from being Heirefs to a 
Throne, · the pobr Infant, not yet five Years old, was 
with her wretched Mother become a Vagabond, and 
knew not whither to fly for Protection. 

Lontta .had prevailed on her Ro) al Mifirefs to take 
with her a few little Neceffaries, befidcs a fmall Picture 
of the King, and fome of her Je\vels, \vhich the ~ecr.t 
contrived to conceal under her Night cloaths, in tl-1e 
micift of that Hair they were ufed to adorn, \\!hen her 
loved Hu{band delighted to fee it difplaycd in flowing 
Ringlets round her Snowy Neck. This Lady, during 
the Life of her .fond Hu!band, was by his tender Car.e 
kept from every Inclemency of the 1\ir, and prcfeJTcd 
from e,·ery Inconvenience, that it \Vas poffible for human Nature to fu.ffer. What then muft be her Condi
tion now! when thro' bye Paths and thorm' vVavs, 
fhe was obliged to fly with all poffible Speed, to cfc;pe 
the Fury of her cruel' Purfuers: For {he too ,vell kuew 
the mercilefs Temper of her Enemies, to hope that 
the'y would not purfue her with the utmoft Dilirrence, 
efpecially as fhe was accompanied by the young°Prin
·cefs Hche; whofe Life was the princiral Caufc of tlieir 
Difquiet, and whofe Defl:ruct.ion they chiefly aimed at. 

The honcft Peafant \\·ho carried the Princcfs llc/Je 
in his Arms, followed the ~een 's painful Steps. and 
feeing the Day begin to break, he begged he:·, if 
poffible, to hafl:en on to a Wood which was not far on; 
where it was likely ihe might find a Ph.cc -of S~frty. 
Eut the afllicled ~een at the Sight of the cpeni!1g 
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Morn {whic~ once ufed co ~1 her Mind with rifing· 

Joy) burft mto a Flood of 1 t:ar:,, and, qnite over

come with Grief and Fatigue, caft herfelf on the 

Ground, crying out in the moft affecting Manner,. 

~, The End of my Misfortunes is at hand.-My weary 

c, Limbs will no longer fupport me.-My Spirits fail 

'' me- -In the Grave alone rnuft I feek for Shelter." 

The poor Princefs, feeing her . Mother in Tears, caft 

her little Arms about her Neck, and y, ept alfo, tho' 

Jhe knew not why. · . 

\Vhilft fue was in this deplorable Condition, turn:ng 

round her Head, 1he faw l.iehind her a little Girl, no 

older in Appearance than the Princefs H, h,· ; who with 

an amiable and tranquil Countenance, begged her to 

Yif e and follow her, and 1he would lead her where fue 

might refrefu and repofe herfolf. 
The ~een was furprifed at the Manner of fpeak-

1ng of this little Child, as 1he took her to be, but foon 

thought it was fome kind Fairy fent to Protect her; 

and was very ready to fubmit herfelf to her Guidance 

anr ProteB.ion. 
The little Fairy (for fuch indeed was the feeming 

Chi!d, wl10 had thus accoited them) oroered the Pea:. 

fant to rctL'rn back, and faid that 1he would take care 

of the Qeen, and her young Daughter; and he, know

ing her to be th~ good Fairy S;·bella, very readily 

obeyed. . 
Syhtfla then {hiking the Ground three times with a 

-little Wand, there fo.d~denly rofe up ht.fore them a neat 

plain Car, a'1d a Pair of Milk-white Horfes; and 

:placing tl-e ~een with the Princefs Htht in her Lap 

bv her Side, foe drove with exceffive Swiftnefs full 

\Veftward for eight Hours; when (juil: as the Sun 

ber-an ro have Power enough to make the Q!een al

mift faint with the Heat, and her former Fatigue) 

they arrived at the Side of a fhady Wood ; upon en

tering of which, the Fair/ made her Ho!fes _flacken 

their Speed, and having tra\'elled about a M1le and 

a half, tl1ro' Rows of Elms and Beech Trees, they 

came to a thick Grove of Firs, into which there feem

c<l to be no Entrance. For there was not any Open

ing to a Path, and the Under-wood confiiling chiefly 
~ 
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f>f Rofe-bufhes, Wl1ite-thorn, Eglantine, and other 
flowering Shrubs, was fo thick, that it appeared im-
Foffible to attempt forcing thro' them. But alightin8 
out of the Car (which immediately difappeared) the 
Fairy (bidding the ~een follow her) pufhed her Way 
thro' a large Bufh of Jeff amine, whofe tender Branch
es gave Way for their Paffage, and then clofea again, 
fo as to leave no Traces of an Entrance into this 
charming Grove. 

Having gone a little Way thro' an extreme narrow 
Path, they came into an Opening ( quite furrounded by 
thefe Firs, and fweet Underwood) not very large!) 
but in which was contained every thing that is neceifary 
towards making Life comfortable. At the End of a 
green Meadow was a plain neat Houfe, built more for 
Convenience than Beauty, fronting the rifing Sun; 
and behind it was a fmall Garden, ftored only with 
Fruits and ufeful Herbs. SJ•hella conducl:ed her Guefts 
into this her fimpleLodging; and as Repofe was the chief 
Thing necefiary for the poor fatigued ~een, !he pre
vailed with her to lie down on a Couch. Some Hours 
found Sleep, which her Wearinefs induced, gave her 
a frefh Supply of Spirits: The Eafe and. Safety from 
her Purfuers, in which fhe then found herfelf, made 
her for a fhort time tolerably compofed ; and !he begg
ed the Favour of knowing to whom fhe was fo greatly 
obliged for this her happy Deliverance; But the 1"i'airy 
feeing her Mind too unfettled, to give any due A rtenti
on to what fhe fhould fay, t0ld her that !he would de
fer the Relation of her own Life, (which ~as v,1orth her 
Obfervation) till !he had obained a Refpi1e from 
her own Sorrows; and in the mean time, by all man
ner of obliging Ways, fhe endeavoured to divert and 
amufe her. 

The Q£een, after a fhort Interval of Calmnefs of 
Mind, occafioned only by her fo fudden Efcape from 
the Terrors of Purfuit, returned to her forrne; Dejec
tion, and for fame time inceffantly wept at the d ifmal 
Thought, that the Princefs feemed now, by this Re• 
verfe of Fate, to be for ever excluded all Hopes of be
ing feated on her Fath~r's Throne; and, by a ftrange 
l?erverfe Way of addrng to her own Grief, !he af-
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flitted lierfelf the more, becaufe the little Princefs wa., 
ignorant of her Misfort1me; and whenever Ihe faw her 
diverting herfelf with little childilh Plays, inftead of 
being pleafed with fuch her innocent Amufernent, it 
~dded to her Sorrow, and made her Tears gulh forth 
m a larger Stream than ufoal. She could not divert 
her Thought5 from the Palace from which fhe had been 
driven, to fix them on any other Object; nor would 
her Grief ft.,ffer her to reflect, that it ,vas poffible for the 
Princefs to be hapl)y without a Crown. 

At length, Time, the great Cure of all II1s, in fome 
meai1..re abated her Sorro\vs; her Grief began to fob
:fide, a.nd, fpite of herfelf, the RefleB.ion that her 
Mifery was only in her own Fancy, would fometimes 
force itfelf on her Mind. She could not avoid fee
ing, that her little Hofrefs enjoyed as perfect a State 
of Happinefs, as is poilible to attain in this World : 
That fhe was free from anxious Cares, undifturbed by 
reftlef) Paffions, and Mifuefs of all Things that could 
be of any Ufe to make Lifo eafy or agreeable The 
oftener this Reflection prefented itfelf to her Thoughts, 
the more Strcr;gth it gained ; and at lait, Ihe could even 
bear to think, hat her beloved Child might be as hap
py in fuch a Situation, as was her amiable Hoftefso 
Her Countenam:e now grew more chearful : She could 
t.'tke the Princefs Hel:e in her Arms, and thinking the 
Jewels ihe had preferved would fecure her from any 
Fear of Want. look on hre with Delight; and began 
t!Ven to imagine, that her future Life might be f pent in 
calm Content and Pleafure . 
• 1 As foon as the Voice of Reafon had gained this 
Power O\"er the ~cen, ,~yhd!a told her, that now her 
£oi4om w:1-s fo free from Pafiion, fhe would relate the 
Hiftory of her Life. The OEecn, overjoyed that her 
Curiofity might now be gr.,.tified, begged her not to 
delay giving her that Pleafure one M~ment; on which 
our little Fairy began in the followmg Manner. 

But there Mrs Teachum told Mifs Jenny that the Bell 
rung for Dinner, on \~hic_h fhe was cbliged to. break 
off. But, meeting again 111 the fame Arbour, m the 
Evening, v.-hen their good Mifi:refs continued to them 
the Favour of her Prefence, .l½ffs Jm1:y purfued her 
Story .. 
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FAIRY T A L E continued. 

' 1\1 Y Father, faid the Fairy, was a Magician: H~ 

•· married a Lady for Love, whofe Beauty far outfhone 

' that of all her Neighbours; and by means of that 

' Beauty, fhe had {o great an Influence over her Huf

' band, that !he could command the utmoft Power of 

' his Art. But better had it been for her, had that 

' Beauty been wanting ; for her Power only ferved to 

' make her wifh for more, and the Gratification of 

' every De!ire begot a new one, which often it was 

'impoffible for her to gratify. l\1y Father, tho' he 

' faw his Error in thus indulging her, could not att1:11 

' Steadinefs of Mind enough to mend it, nor acq uir~ 

~ Refolution enough to fuffer his beloved V✓ifc 0'1CC to 

' grieve or fhed a Tear to no Purpofe, tho' in order to 

' cure hLr of that Folly which _made her miferable. 

' My Grandfather fo pb:nly faw the Te 11pcr awl 

' Difpofition of his Son tO\\ ards \Vomen, that he diJ 

' not leave him at Liberty to difpofe of his M;i.:!ic Art 

' to any but his Poilcrity, that it might not be in the 

' Power of a \f ifc to tcaze him out of it. DL1t his 

' Ca,1tion was to very little Pmpofe: for ~dtho' my 

' Mother could not from herfelf exc t :rnv Ma<Jick Pow

' er, vet fuch was her unbounded lnll~e 1ct o·,cr her 

' HuJhand, that fne was furc of Succefs i:1 c-1 cry A::

' tempt to perfuade him to gratify her Dcfae,. ·rcr if 

' every A.rgumcnt !11e could im·ent h1· p · eJ to fail, 

' yet the fhcdJing but one Tear \Vas acer~. in l\h.:l.od 

' to prevail with him to give up his hcafo.1, ·wh;,.tc\ er 

' ·might be the Confrqncne. . 

' \Vncn my Father a·1 l ;\fother h:id. b:!cn m::rried 

' abom a Year, !he \l(,1s brouaht to-bed of a Daur hter • 
.::, .::, , 

' to whom fhe gave the 1 ~amc of Bruilcfta. Her firil: 

' Requctl to my Fath~r was, that he would endow 

' chis [nfant \\'itn as much Beauty as fhc herfelf was nof

' f..:!Ted of, and beilow on her ~t;; mu1,h of his A/t as 

'·lho.ild enable her to fucceed in all her Defigns. My 

' Father forefaw the clruldful TenJency of urantincr 

' this Req ue!1, but fad he \VO ~ld give it with ~his P 0
~ 

'·ll:riction, that fhe fi10u 1d fucceel in al; her Deficns 
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6 that were not wicked; for faid he, the Succefs or 
',•1icked Defigns always turns out as a Punifhment to 
' t_he Perfon fo fucceeding. In this Refolution he held 
'for three Days, till my Mother (being weak in Body 
' after her Lying-in) worked herfelf with her violent 
' Paflions to foch a Degree, that the Phyficians told my 
• Father, thy defpa:red of her Life, unlefs fame Me
,. thod could be found to make her Mind more calm 
'and eafy. His Fondnefs for his \Vife would not fuf. 
,. fer him to bear the Thoughts of lofi.ng her, and the 
' Horror with which that Apprehenfion had but for a 
• .Moment poffeffed his Mind, prevailed with him to 
' befl:ow on the little Brunetta (tho' forefeeing it would 
• make her miferable) the fatal Gift in its fuE Extent. 
' But one Rcftriction it was out of his Pov.-·er to take 
• oft~ namely, that all wicked Defigns e,er could and 
• {hould be rendered ineffectual, by the Virtue and 
' Perli:wcrance of thofe againft whom they were intend
~ ed, if they in a proper manner exerted that Virtue. 

' I was born in two Years after B,·:metta, and wac 
' called Sj'bella: But my Mother was fo taken up with 
"her Darling Bnmt:fta, that fhe gave herfelf not the 
' leaft Concern about me; and I was left wholly to 
• the Care of my Father. In order to m.ike the Gift 
' fhe had extorted from her fond Hufband, as fatal as 
~ poilible to her fa,vourite Child, fhe took care in her 
' Education (by endeavouring to cultivate in her the 
i: S pint of Revenge and Malice again fl: thofe v,: ho had 
' in the leaft Degree offended her) to turn her Mind to 
' all manner of fyiifchief; by which means fhe lived in 
' a continual Pailion. 

' My father, as foon as I was old enough to hearken 
' to Reafo11, told me of the Gift he had confered on 
' my Sifter; faid he coJld not retracl it; and therefore, 
' if fhe had any mifchievous Dcfign _, againft me, they 
, mufl: in fome meafure fucceed ; but he would endow 
, me with a Power fuperior to this Gift of my Sifler's, 
' and likewife foperior to any thing elfe that he was 
' able to bei!ow, \\ hich \•,as ~trengt11 and Conftaney of 
, Mind enough to bear patient!) any Injurie~ I rni~ht 
' receive ; and this was a Strength, he fa1d, \\ h1ch 
'would 11ot decay, but rather increafe, by every new 
- 'Exercife 
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, Exercife of it: And, to fecure me in the Poffeffion of 
' this Gift, he likewif e gave me ~ perfecl Know ledge 
• of the true Value of every thing around me, by 
' which means I mio-ht learn, what ever outward Acci
' dents befel me, no~ to Iofe the greateft Bleffing in this 
'World, namely, a calm and contented Mind. He 
' taught me fo well my Duty, that I chearfolly obeyed 
c my Mother in all Things, tho' ilie feldom gave _m<: a 
'kind _Word, or even a kind Look; for my fp1teful 
' Sifter was always tellino- fome Lyes to make her angry 
' with me. But my H~art overflowed with Gratitude 
• to my Father, that he f'noulcl give me Leave to love 
' him, whilfl: he infl:rucl:ed me that it was my Duty to 
' pay him the moft ftricl: Obedience. 

' Brunetta was daily encouraged by her Mother to 
' ufe me ill, and chiefly becaufe my Father loved ID:!; ·• • 

' and altho' fhe fucceeded in all her DeEgns of Reven6e 
'on me, yet was fhe very uneafy, becaufe fhe co:.ild 
~ not take away the Chearfuln, fs of my lVIinJ; for r 
' bore with Patience \vhat'.!ver happened to me: And 
' fhe would often fay, M..ift I with a11 my Beauty, Pow-
' er, and Wifdom [for fo fhe cai1el her low Cun-
' ning] be fuffering perpetual Uneafinefs ? An· fhall 
'you, who have neither Beauty, Power, nor Wifdorn, 
6 pretend to be happy and chcarful? Then woul<l f!,e 
6 cry and fl:arnp, and rave like a mad Crc,n1re, and fet 
' her Invention at VI ork to make my Mother beat me, 
' or lock me up, or take from me fomc of my befl: 
' Cloaths to give to her ; yet Hill coc1ld not her Po\\'cr 
' extend to vex my Mind: And this ufcd to throw her 
' again into fuch, Paffions, as w..:akened her Health, 
'and greatly impaired her fo mu -h boafted Beai..ty. 

' In this Manner we lived, till on a certain Day, af
' ter Bnmtfta had been in one of her Raoes \"v ith me 
' for nothing, my Father came in anJ chid her for it; 
' which when my Mo•her heard, ihe threw her[e1f into 
' fuch a violent ·Pailion, that her Hufband could not 
'pacify her. And, being b·g wich Child, the Con
' vuliions, caufed by her Pafiio ,s, brought her to her 
' G "L. Thu, , y Father 1 ft her, by the fame un
' co1t ;o able f.xcefi~ <, the fa al E '~cts of which he 
~ ·hal bckre ru:ncd his Da ,ghter to preierve her from. 

· ~ E 4 'He 
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', He did not long furvive her; but, before he died, 
: ga,·e me a little \Vand, which_. by ftriking three 
· times on the Ground, he faid, would at any time 
'produce me any Neceffary or Convenience of Life, 
' which I re2.I1y wanted, either for myfe1f, or the Af
.: fifiance of others : And this he gave me, becaufe he was 
' very fenfib1e, he faid, that as foon as he was dead, 
' my Sifter would never refl: till fhe had got from me 
• both his Cafile, and every Thing that I had belong
' ing to me, in it. But, continued he, whenever you are 
• driven from thence, bend your Courfe directly into the 
' pleafant \Vood Ardella; there il:rike with your Wand, 
' and every Thing you want, will be provided for you. 
' lJJt keep this \V;rnd a profound Secret, or Brunctttt 
' will get it from you; and then, (tho' you can ne,·cr, 
' while you preferve } our Patience, be unhappy) yot1 
.' will not have it in your Power to be of fo much Ute 
• as you would wifh to be, to thofc who fball Hanel in 
• Need of your Afii.flance. Saying thefe Vl ords, he ex
' pired, as I kneeled by his Bed-fide, attending his laft 
' Comm;inds, and bewailing the Lofs of fo good a Fa
' ther. 

' In the midft of this onr Diilrefs, we fent ~o my 
' Uncle SochztS, my Father's Brother, to come to u,, 
' and to afiift us, in an equal Divifion of my deceafed 
'Father's Effects: But my Siil:er foon contri'red to 
• make him believe, that I was the wickedcfl: Girl alive, 
• and ha<l always fet my Father againfl: her by my Art, 
' which ihe faid I pretended to call \Vifdom; and hy fe-
' veral handfome pref en ts fhe foon perfuadcd him (for he 
'did not care a Farthing for either of us) to join with 
' her in faying, That as fhe was the eldell: Sifier, fhe 
' had a full Right to the Caille, and every Thing 
' in it; but 01e told me I was very welcome to ftay 
' there, a...11d live with her, if I pleafed; and ~while I 
' behaved myfelf well, fhe fhould be very glad of my 
'Company. 

' As it was natural for me to love every one that 
' · would give me Leave to Io,e them, I was quite over
' joyed at this kind Offer of my Sifter's, and never once 
' thought on tht! Treachery fhe had fo lately been gui!
' ty of; And I have fince reflcckd, that.hqppy w:is it 
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' for me, that Paffion was fo much uppermoft with her, 
•· that fhe C",dd r:ot execute any Plot, that required a 
' Difiimulation of any long Continuance: For had her 
' good Humour lafted but one four-and-twenty Hours, 
' ,tis vcrv probable that I fuould ha,·e opened my whole 
' Heart , to her ; ihould have endeavoured to have be
' o-un a Friendihip with her, and perhaps have betrayed 
' ci1e Secret of mv \Vand: But juft as it was Sun-fet, 
' fhe came into the

1

Room where I was, in che rnoft vio
' lent Paffion in the World, accufing me to my Uncle 
' of Ingratitude to her great generofity, in fufrering me
' to Jive in her Caftle. She faid, that ihe had found me· 
' out, and that my Crimes were of t.ae b1a.ckefi: Dye, 
' altho' fl1e would not tell me either W:hat they were,.or 
'· who \"Vere my Accufors. She would not give me leave 
' to (peak, either to afk. what my Offence was, or to 
' juftify my Innocence: and I plainly perceived, that 
'· her pretended Kindnefs was only defigned to make my 
' Difappointment the greater; and that lhe was now de
' termined to find me guilty, whether I pleaded, or not: 
' And after .fhe had raved on for fome time, .fhe faid to 
' me with a Sneer, " Since you have always boafted of 
" your calm and contented Mind, you may now try to 
'' be contented this Night with the Softnefs of the Grafa 
" for your Bed; for here in my CaftJc you .fhall not flay 
'' one Moment longer." An<l fo faying, .fhc and my 
' Uncle led me to the outer Court, and thrufting me 
' with all their Force from them, they ihut up the Gates, 
' bolting and barring them as clofe as if to keep out a 
• Giant, and left me at that Time of Night, friendlefa, 
' and, as they thought, defi:itute of any Kind of Sup-· 
' port. 

' I then remembered my dear Father's lafl: Words,' 
' and made w11at Hafl:e I could to this Wood, which is 
' not above a Mile difiant fr_om the Caftle; and being, 
' as I thought, about the n11ddle of it, I ftruck three 
' times with my Wand, and immediately up rofe this 
' Grove of Trees, which you fee, this Houfe, and all 
' t~e other Convc~ienc~es, wh~ch I now enjoy; and get
' ting _that very_ . I1ght mto this my plain and ea!)' Bed, 
: I enjoyed as h~eet a Repofe as ~ver I did in my Life, 
.. only ddayed, mdeed, a fnort time, by a few Sighs, 
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' for the Lofs of fo good a Parent, and the unhappy 
6 State of a felf-tormented Sifter, whofe Slumben I 
' fear) on the Bed of Down, were more reftlef~ and in• 
' terrupted that Night than mine would have been, even 
' had not my Father's Prefent of the Wand prevented 
c me from tha Neceffity of ofing the Bed of Grafs, 
« which fhe, in her vVrath, allotted me. In this Grove, 
' which I call PI acid Gro,ve, is contain~d all that I 
' want; an<l 'tis fo we11 fecured from any Invaders, by 
' ht th ck Briars and Thorns, which forround it, have
f mg nu En·iance but thro' that Tender Jeffamine, that 
' 1 live in no App1ehenfions of any Difturbance tho' fo 
a. near my Sifter's Cail:le. But once, indeed, !he came 
• with a large Train, and whilft J was a!leep, fet .rire 
' to the Trees all around me; and waking, I found 
• myfelf a1moft foffocated with Smoke, and the Flames 
« had reached one Part of my Houfe. I ftarted from 
' my Bed, and {hiking on the Ground three times with 
<1. my 'Nand, there came fuch a Qganti,·y of \Vater from 
« the Heavens, as foon extinguifhed the Fire; and the 
6 next Morning, by again having recourfe to my Walld, 
6 all Things grew up into their convenient and proper 
4 Order. \Vhen my Sifter Brunetta found that I had 
a fuch a fupematural Power at my Command, tho' !he 
i: knew not what it was, fhe defifled from ever a tempt
' ing any more by Force to difturb me; and now only 
• ufes ~ll forts of Arts and Contrivances to deceive me, 
i; or an) Perions whom I would wifh to fecurc. One 
.. of my Father's daily Leffons to me was, that I fhould 
G never omit any one Day of my Life endeavouring to 
6 be as ferviceable as I poffibly could to any Perfon in 
' Diftrefs. And 1 daily wander, as far as my Feet will 
~ carry me, in Search of any fuch, and hither I invite 
" them to Peace a 1d calm Contentment. But my Fa-
' ther added a 1 o chis Command, that I fhould never 
,s endeavo:. r doing any farther Good to thofe \\ horn Ad
" verfi·v L:,,d no. taught to hearken to the Voice of Rca-

fon, ~nout.rh co enable them fo to conquer thtir P2ffi
' c,n~, as n'ot to think then.fel ves mifer::.ble, in a fafe 
' R-l'treat from Noife and Confr,fion. This \Yas the 
· Reafon I co Id not f;:atify ) ou in relating tLe Hillory 
" pf my Lifo, v1hi1ic )'O..l t;;aYe way to raging Paffio_ns, 
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11 which only ferve to blind your Eyes, an 1 fhut- }OUr 
'Ears 1rom Truth. But now, great ~v..:rn for I know 
' your State, from what you vented in your Grief) I am 
' ready to endow this little Princefs with any Gift in 
• my Power, that I know will tend really to her Good: 
' And I hope your Experience of the World has made 
• you too reafonable to require any other.' 

The ~een cvnfidered a little while, and then de. 
fired Sybt!l,1. to endow the Princefs with that only Wjf .. 
<lorn, which would enable her to fee and follow what 
was her own true Good, to know the Value of every 
Thing around her, and to be fenfible, that following 
the Paths of Goodnefs, and performing her Duty, was 
the only Road to Content and Happinefs. 

Sybella was overjoyed at the ~een's Requeft, and 
immediately granted it, only telling the Princefs Hein., 
that it was abfohtely neceifary towards the Attain
ment of this great Bleffing, that ihe ihould intirely obey · 
the ~een her Mother, without ever pretending to 
examine her Commands; ' for True Obedience (faid 
' fue) confifts in Submiffion; and when we pretend to 
• choofe wnat Commands are proper and fit for us, we 
' don't obey, but fet up our own Wifdom in Oppofition 
i to our Governors: This, my dear Hebe, you muft 
' be very careful of avoiding, if you would be happy_., 
She then cautioned her againft giving Way to the Per• 
fuafions of any of the young Shepherdeifes thereabou·s, 
who would endeavour to allure her to Difobedience, 
by il:riving to raife in her Mind a Defire of thinking 
herfelf wife, whilft they were tearing from her what 
was indeed true Wifdom. ' For (faid Sy/;efla) my Sifter 
' Brunetta, who lives in the Caftle fhe drove me from 
' (about a Mile from this Wood) endows young Shep
' herdeifes with great Beauty, and every Thing that 
• is in Appearance amiable and likely to perfuade, in 
• order to allure away, and make wretched, thofe 
• Perfons I would preferve : And all the Wifdorn with 
• which f have endowed the Princefs Hebe, will not pre• 
• vent her falling into my Sifter's Snares, if fne gives 
' the leaft Way to Tt.:mptation: For my Father's Gift 
• to Brunetta, in her Infancy, e11ables her (as I told 
~ you) to fucceed in all her Defiins, ~x~ept they are 

- - ' refiilecl .. 
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'refi~ed by the V1~tue P:. the .Peifon fhe is p .. a~ifing 
' agamft. Many poor Vv recches ha 1 n, Sifter a., P?.Jy 
'decoyed away from me, \\horn foe now l. "ps m Lcr 
' Caille; where they live i C:plendour anc :-ermi.1g 
'Joy, but in real Mifuy, f om t erpernal _Tars and 
' Tumults, raifed by Envy, fv1a:1r e:,, a~1d al1 tJ.e Train 
~ of turnuituous and tormcn,ing Paff c1:,.' 

The Princefs Hein faid, ..; e de ted not bl t fhe 
fuould be able to withftand a1 y of Br,.mttc:'s Temp
tations. Her :Mother interrupting her,. crycd out, 

<- Oh, my dear Child, tho' you arc endO\ved with \Vif-
<. <lorn enc .gh to direa you in the \Vay to Vh·· e; yet 
'if you grow conceited and pro-. 1~ of that \Vifdo·n, ;.nd 
' f~n1y yourfelf above Temptat=on, it. will le.!d you 
"jr.~o the worfi: of all Evils.' Here the Fairy in "rpof
ed, and told the Princefs Hdn, that if fhe would always 
carefully ~bferve and obey her Mother, who had learn-• 
ed ,vifdom in that be.fr School }\dverfity, fhe would 
t}1er., iur1eed, be able to \T;ithifand and overcome enry, 
Ttmpt ... t.,_n; and would likewifc be 11appy h~rfclf, 
arid a01e to cifpenfe Happine{s to all around her. No-· 
thing V.'as omitted by the Fairy to make this Retire
ment agreeable to her Royal Gnefts: And they had 
now pafied near feven Years in this del:ghtfi,1 Grore, 
in perfeB. Peace and Tranquiliity; when one Enni,1g, 
.'.i.S they were walking i.i the 1,leafant \Voo<l which for
rounded their Habitation, they efpied,-trnder the Sbdt:, 
and !canifolg againil the Bark 1.J a la roe Oak, a poor old· 
lV!an, \\ l1ofe Limbs \, er::: w:the;·ed :.nd decayed, ?nd 
,vhofe Ei,res \\ ere hollcw, :1;.d fi.rn!~ with 1\ge ~nd Mi
fary. 1°l1ey ilc,ppc<l as foon :is thc>y faw~ him, and 
h{'ard him in the Angui!h of l j., Heart; with :-t loud 
Groan. umr thefe Words: ' V/hcn will mv Sorrow 
' (·nC: i \ 1 ben: {haH I find the ~.,ood Fairy ·s_,;6rlln?' 
I'he F,1iry immediately bcg3ed to know his £di_refs 

\l:ith hu; and faid, if hif; .Sorrov,·s ,•.ould end on nrn.l
jijg ,~y1',i!., he might fct 11i:., Heart a, Eafe ;_ fo: _fh_e 
{lood now before him, ant' ru:dy to ferve ]um, 1t his 
L.i.hcffos were foch ..i.s would admit of P c}it'f. ~,nd he 
rn-_-:u F°' e hinifrlf wcnLy of hr .Fr'rnc!O.i•. :.:'he 
(11,~ Man apJY ~ .. ea great~y O\'erjoycd at b., iiig found the 
J:airrJ ilnll brg,an tl1e follc\\ing Story. 
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' I livt fi 1111 },ence ct thoufand Lea_?;,ILS, All this 

• tirefome \Va; have I come in '"'rarch of you. l\tiy 

.. whn1 :,irl:! ha, been fpent in an.1iling Wealth, to 

' enrich one only Son, ,•:hom I do,i.c:d o•, o Defirac

'·tion. lt is now five Yt.a.r~ fince I have given him up 

' all t: e Riches I had · 1boured ·co get, 01:!y to lT'ake 

'him happy. But, alas! l10~v rim·l difappointcd ! His 

' Wealth enables him to command whatever this 

• \Vorld proc.llircs; and yet the poorei:: \Vretch that 

' begs .. is Bread, cannot be more mifer,,b1e. He fpends 

' h · Days in Riot and Luxury ; has m0re Slaves and 

' Attendants th:in wait in the Palace of a Prince; and· 

' fhll 1 e fighs from Morning till Night, becaufc he 

'fays there is nothing in this "\Vorld ,vorth living for. 

• All hi, Dainties only fate his Palate, and grow irk

' fomc to his Sight. He daily changes his Opinion of 

' ,1vhat is Pi~afore; and on the Tryal finds none that 

.. he c~t11 ca11 fuch ; and then falh to fighing again, for 

' the Empcinefs of a11 he has enjoyed. So that inflead 

• ·of being my Delight, and the Comfort of my old 

• Age, fleep1efs ~ :ights, a~<l anxioL.s Days, are all the 

' R~\·,ar,,:; of rnr pait Lab-om~ for hin~. But I have 

'lnd .. 1:rn1· Vifions and 1D1·eams to adrnonifh me, that 

' if I \\ 1 t{ld Ycnture with my old frame to travel hi

• thcr t-foor, in Search of the Fairy S;·hrlla, foe had a 

' Gh ·, w:,ic'1 if !he iliewed him, !1e would be cured 

' of .h!s dreadfol rvielancholy; ~ 1d [ have borne the 

' I '1bo:1r ~nd Fatigue of coming this long tircfome 

' \Vr._., that l n1,1y not breath my lail: \'.1ith the agonize

• ~r.~ Rc.f:tction, that ali the Labours of my Life have 

' ~-:en thrown aw:w. But ,vhat fhall I f.w· to engaoe 
. , .::, 

• you to go with mer Can Riches tempt, or Praife al• 

' lurB ,·o ..i ? 

' 1 ~' \a.nfwered the Fairy) neither of them hag 

Pow~r rn move me: r~nt I com_'pnffion:lte your Age; 

' :rnd if I t!.o:.1ght I could foccecd, would not refofe you. 
· 'I 11c Ciafs '"-'llich J fl all hid h:m look in, ,vill tbew 

• }-,j., i1m~rd Self; but if he will not Offill both his Eyes 

• ~nd Heart enough to Truth, to kt him underfiand, 

that th~ Plea1·ures he purfues, net only nre not, but can

' not le fatisfa6,01T, I can be of no fort of .... ervice to 

't!1:m. And kno,v, old Man, that the Puni{hnrnt 

'you 
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'you n)w fc.e], is the naturai Ref ult of} onr not have
' 1ng ta<,i:,hi: him this rom his 1 nfancy: For, inftead 

'of heaping up Wealth, to allure him to feek for Hap• 

' pinefs · from foch decefr ; Means, } ou iliould have 

' taught him, that the onl) Path to it was to be vir

' tuous anc' f/ od.' 
The old Man .faid, he heartily repented of his Con• 

duel, :and on hs Knees fo frnently implored Sybtll, 's 

Affilhncc. that at laft fhe confenred to go with him. 

Then ftrikin 6 on the Ground three times with her · 

\Vand, the Car and Horfes role up, and placing the 

old Man by her, after taking Leave of the Queen, and 

begging the Princefs Hc!1t to -be careful to guard againft 

all Temptations to Difobedience, ilie fet out on her 

JC?urncy. 
It being now come to the Iateft Hour, that Mrs. 

'Teach;,m tho 11 ght proper for her little Scho
1
ars to flay out 

in the Air, {he told Mifs Jenny, that ilie mnft defer 

reading the remaining Part of her Story till the next 
Day. M1fs _7,11>1)' always with great Chearfolnefs o
be) ed he; Governefs, and immediately left off reading, 

and faid fl1e was ready to attend her: And the whole 

Company rofe up to follow her. 
Mrs. 'leachum had fo much Judgment, that, per

ceiving fuch a ready Obedience to all her Commands, 

Ihe now endeavoured, by all means fhe could think of, 

to make her Scholars throw off that Referve before her, 

which muft make it uneafy to them for her ever to be 
prefent whilft they were following their innocent Di- · 
ver:fions: For foch \Vas the Undcrilanding of this iood . 

Woman, that ilie could keep up the Authority of the . 

Governefs in her Schcol, yet at times become the 

Companion of her Scholars. And as fhe now faw, by • 
their good Behaviour, they deferved that Indulgence, 

fhe took the little Dumpling by the Hand, and, fol

lowed Ly the reft, walked towards the Houfe, and dif

courfed familiarly with them the rcft of the EveP.ing, 

ioncernmg all their paft Amufements. 
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S A T U R D A Y, 

'The Sixth Day. 

I T was the Cu!l:om on Sa~urd,qs to have no School 

in the .\frernoon; and it being alfo their Writing 

D1.y from Mor·1i,:..'.,-Srhool till Dinner; Mrs. 'rachum'il . 

kno•vino- how eao-er Mifs rmm's Hearers were for the 
i:, ,.., 

relt of the Story, accompanied them into the Arbour, _ 

early i.n the Af,erno,n, when Mifs Jenny went on as 

follows. 
'The F A T R Y T A L E continued. 

THE Q;een, and the Princefs He/Jc, remained, by 
the g0od Fairy's _udire, m 11cr Habitation, during her 

An1t:ncc They :penc their Time in Serenity and L:on

te'1. ; the Prin-:efs daily improving herfelf in Wifdom 

and Goodnefr, by hearkening to her Mother's Infl:r;.ic .. _ 

tions, and oueying all her Commands, and the Q:!een . 

in i1..1dying wllat would be of mofl: Ufe to her Cn j. 

She had now forgot her Throne and Palace, and de

ftreJ no,hmg fartner, than her prelent peacef.11 Re

tr(..at One Morning, as they were fittin6 in a little 

Arbour at the Corner of a pleafant Meadow, on a foe.

den they heard a Voice, much fweeter than they had 

ever heard, warble thro' the following Song • 

.A S O N G. 

I. 

V IR TUF, /fl Balm of r,/r; Woe, 
Of e•v\y Grief the Cure, 

' Tis tho:, t.lonc th 't f cup bejl 'W 

Pletfuru unmix'd and pure. 
IL 

f he Jhad_y lVood, the <Vcrdailt lrlt·ad, 

Ar~ Virtue's fio -w 'ry Road; 
'Ror pai,:ful are the Sups <z.vhich Juul 

<Jo l,,r Di·-i·i11e Abode. 
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·; is not in Palaas or Halls, 
She or her :Train appear: 

Far ~ff jhe jlirs from pompuous fl'alls ; 
Jrirtue all,! Pea<t d1.t·ell here. 

The ~een ,vas dl Attention, .and at the End of 
the Song !he gazed around her, in Hores of feeing the 
Perfon, whole ir.ch::u ting Voice fhe had been fo eager-
1) Lftening to; \\lJE11 ihe cfpied a young Shepherdefs, 
not much older than tilt. Princefs HdH; but poifeifed 
of fuch uncommon and daz1ing Bea ucy, that it was 
fome time before fhe could difen;:,age her Eyes from fo , 
agreeable an Objecl:. As foon as the young Shep
herdefs found hcrfelf obferved, fhe feemed modeftly, 
to offer to ,,;·ithdraw ; but the ~een begged her not 
to go till ihe had informed them who !he was, that, 
wit 11 foeh a commanding Afpelt, had fo much engaged 
them in her Favour. 

The Sliepherdefs corning forward, with a ba!hful 
Blufh, and profound Obeifance, anfa:ered, that her . 
Name was Rozella, and fhe was the Daughter of a 
11eighbouring Shepherd and Shepherdefs, who lived 
about a Qt!arter of a .:VJile from thence; and, to con
fefs the Truth, fhe had wandered thither, in Hopes 
of feeing the young Stranger, whofe Fame for Beauty.. 
and \Vifdorn had filled all that Country round. 

The Princcfs Hebe, well. knov,,·ing of whom fhe · 
fpoke, conceived from that Moment fuch an Inclina
tion for her Acquaintance, that fhe begged her to fiay 
and fpend that whole Day with them in Placid Grorr.•e. 
Here the ~cen frowned upon her; for fhe had, by 
the Fairy's Dcfire, charged her rniver to bring any one, 
without her Perrniffion, into that peaceful Grove. 

The young Rozella anfwered, that nothing could 
be more agreeab1e to her Inclinations; but fhe muft 
be at home by Noon; for fo in the Morning had her 
Father cornma1wed her, and never yet in her Life had 
fhe either difputed or difobe) ed her Parents.Commands. 
Here the young Princefs looked on her Mother with 
Eyes expreilive of her Joy, at finding a Companion, 
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which {he, and even the Fairy h~rfelf, could not dif
approve. 

When Rozella took her Leave, fhe begged the Fa
vour, that the little Hebe (for fo fhe called her, not 
knowing her to be a Princefs) might come to her 
Father's fmall Cottage, and there partake fuch homely 
.Fare as it afforded : A Welcome, !he faid, fhe could 
infure her; and tho' poor, yet from the honefty of her 
Parents, who would be proL'd to entertain fo rare a 
Beauty, !he was certain no Sort of Harm could hap
pen to the pretty Hebe, from fuch a frientily Viiit: 
_And !he would be in the fame Place again To-morrovv, 
.to meet her, in Hopes,. as !he faid, to conduct her to 
her humble Habitation. 

When Rozella was gone, the Q!een, tho' highly 
poifeffed in her Favour, both by her Beauty and modeft 
Behaviour, yet pondered forne Time on the Thought, 
whither or no fhe was a fit Companion for her Daugh,
ter. She remembred what S)'bclla had told her, con
cerning Brunetta's adorning young Shephcrdeifes with 
Beauty, and other Excellences, only to enable them 
the better to allure and intice others into Wicked
nefs. Rozella's beginning her Acquaintance too with 
the Princefs, by Flattery, had no good Af peel:; and 
the fudden Effecl: it had upon her, fo as to make her 
forget, or willfully difobey, her Commands, by in,. 
viting Rozella to Placid Gt·o,ve, were Circumftances 
which greatly alarmed her. But, by the repeated 
Intreaties of the Princefs, fhe gave her Confent, that 
:fhe fhould meet Rozdla the next Day, and walk with 
here in that Meadow, and in the Wood, hut upon no 
Account fhould !he go home with her, or bring Rozella 
back with her. The ~cen then. in gentle Terms, 
chid the Princefs for her Invitation to the young 
Shepherdefs, which was contrary to an ab{olute Com
mand; and faid, 'You muil. my dear Hebe, be very 
' careful to guard yourfelf extrerne1 y well againfl: thofe 
' Temptations which wear the Face of Virtue. I know, 
' that your fodden Affection to this apparent good Girl, 
' and your Defirc of. Lcr Company, to partake with 
' you the innocent Pleafures of this happy Place, arife 
~ from a good Dif pofition; But where the Indulgence 

'of 
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' of the moft laudable Paffion, even Benevolence and 

~ Compaffion itfelf, interferes with, or runs contre to 

' your_ Duty, you rnuft endeavour to fupprefs it, or 

« It will fare with you, as it did with that Hen, who, , 

' thinking that fhe heard the Voice of a little Duckling 

: ~n Diftrefs, flew from her young ones, to go and give 

it Affifl:ance, and following the Cry, came at 1afi to 

'a Hedge, out of which jumped a fubtile and wicked 

• Fox, who had made that Noife to deceive her, and 

' devoured her in an Inftant. A Kite at the fame time~ 

'taking Advantage of her Abfence, carried av,ay, on~ 

' by one, all her little innocent Brood, robbed of that 

' Parent who fhould nave been their Protector.' The 

Princefs promifed her Mother, that fhe would punc

tually obey all her Commands, and be \'ery watchful 

and obfervant of every-thing Rozella faid and did, till : 

fhe had approved herfelf worthy of her Confidence and 

Friend fi1i p . 
. The ~een the next Morning renewed her Injunc

tions to her Daughter, that !he !hould by no :Means 

go farther out of the Wood than into the Meadow, 

where !he was to meet Rozella ; and that fhe fhould 

give her a faithful Account of all that ihould pafs bet\--.,een 

them. • 

They met according to appointment, and the Prin

cefs brought home fo good an Account of their Con

verfation, which the Queen imagined would help to 

improve, rather than feduce her Child, that fhe in

dulged her in the fame Pleafure as often as fhe dked 

it. They paffed fame Hours every Day in walking 

round that deligb~fol Wood, in which were many [mall 

green Meadows, with little Rivulets running thro' 

them, on the Banks of which, co\'ered with Primrofes 

and Violets, Rozella, by the Side of her fwcet Com

panion, ufed to fing the mofl: inchanting Songs in the 

World : The Words ,vere chiefly in Praile of lnnoctnce, · 

and a Country Life. · 
The Princefs came home every Day more and more 

charmed \\cith her yoJng Shepherdefs, and reco,111~ed, 

as near as fhe could remember, e\·ery \Vor<l that had 

paffc:d bet\\een them, iTJ,e ~een very hi~hly ap-

pro\·ed of their manner of amufmcr themfdrcs; but 0 . 
.i.g:un 
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again injoined her to omit nothing that paffed in Con
verfation, efpecially if it had the leaft Tendency to
wards alluring her from her Duty. 

One Day, as the Princefs Hehe and R(Jzella were 
walking alone, and talking, as ufoal, of their own 
happy State, and the Princefs was declaring how much 
her own Happinefs was owing to her thorough Obe
,lience to her Mother, Rozella, with a Tone of Voice 
as half in Jeft, faid, ' But don't you think, my little 
« Hehe, that if I take a very great Pleafure in any thing 
' that will do me no Hurt, tho' it is forbidden, I may 
' difobey my Parents in enjoying it, provided I don't 
' tell them of it, to vex them with the Thought that I 
'have difobeyed them? And then, my Dear, what 
' Harm is done? 

' Great Harm anf wered the Princefs, (looking grave, 
' and haif angry) : I am afhamed to hear you talk fo, 
' Rozella. Are you not guilty of Treachery, as well 
' as Difobedience? Neither ought you to determine, 
• that uo Harm is done, becaufe you do not feel the 
' immediate Effects of your Tranf greffion; for the 
' Confeqnence may be out of our narrow unexperienced 
' View: And I have been taught, whenever my Mo
' ther lays any Commands on me, to take it for granted, 
' fhe has fame Reafon for fo doing; and I obey her, 
• without examining what thofe Reafons ;.,.re; other-

.' wife, it would not be obeying her, but fetting up 
'my own Wifdom, and doing what fhe bid me, only 
• when I thought proper.' 

They held a long Argument on this Head, in which 
Roz.ellu made ufe of many a Fallacy to prove her Point; 
but the Princefs, as fhe had not yet departed from 
Truth, nor failed in her Duty, could not be impofod 
upon. Rozella, freing every Attempt to perfuade her 
was in vain, turned all her paft Dikourfe into a Jeft; 
faid fhe had only a Mind to try her; and was over
joyed to find her fo fteady in the Caufe of Truth and 
Virtue. fhe Princefs refurned her ufual Chearfolnefs 
and good Humour; Rozdla fung her a Song in Praife 
of Con ' a 1cy of Mmd ; and they pafled the refi: of the 
11.me tl1e1 frayed wgether, as they ufed to do. 

But 
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But juil: before they parted, Rozella begged !he wouJd 

not tell her Mother of the firft Part of the Converfation 
that had paifed between them. The Princefs replied, 
That it would be breaking thro' one of her Mother's Com
mands; and therefore fhe dared not grant her Requeft. 
Then faid Rozella, here I rnuil: for ever part with my 
dear little Hebe. ~ Your Mother, not knowing the 
' manner in which I f poke, will have an ill Opinion 
• of me, and will never truft you again in my Company. 
1 Thus will you be torn from me; and my Lofs will 
' be irreparable.' Tnefe vVcrds fhe accompanied with 
a Flood of Tears, and f ch little Tenderneffes, 
as quite melted the Prince L into Tears alfo. But fhe 
ftill faid, that ihe could not dare to conceal from her 
Mother any thing that had happened, tho' fhe cou}d 
not but own, fhe believed their Separation would be · 
the Confequence. 'WeH then (cryed Rozella) I will 
c. endeavour to be contented, as our Separation will 
' give you 1efs P:i.in; than what you call this mighty 
' Breach of your Duty : And tho' I would willingly un
' dergo almoft any Torments that could be invented, 
'rather than be debarred one Moment the Company of 
' my dearefr Hebe ; yet I wiil not ex pea that fhe ihould 
' fuffer the finalle!l: Degree of Pain, or Une::dinefs, to 
6 fave me from lofing what is the whole Pleafure of my 
'Life.' 

The Princefs could not bear the Thollght of appearing 
ungrateful to foch a warm Friendfhip as Ro,:.r//a ex
preifed; and ,vithout farther Hefit:i.tion prornifed to 
conceal what ihe had faid, an<l to undergo any thing, 
rather than lofe fa amiable a Friend. 

After this they parted. But when the Pri~cefo en
tered the Grove, fhe did not, as ufoal, run with Hail:e 
and Joy into the Prefence of her indulgent Mother; 
for her Mind was difrurbed: She felt a confcious 
Shame on feeing her, and turnec... away her Face,. as 
wanting to !hun the piercing Look of tha.t E:, e, \\.h1ch 
.fhe imagined would ice the Secret lurking in herBofom. 
Her Mocher obferved with Concern her down-caft 
Look, and \Vant of Chearfolnefs : And aD~ing her 
what was the Matter, .!he anfwered, her \Valk had 
fatigued her, and i11e begged larly to retire to Ref1:. 
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Rer kind Mother co11fented; but little Reft had the 

poor Princefs that whole Night; for the Pain of having 
her Mind touched with Guilt, and the Fear fhe was 

under of lofing her dear Companion, kept hct 
Thoughts in one continued Tumult and Confufion. 

The Fairy's Gift now became her Curfe; for the Power 

" of feeing what was right, as fhe had aaed contrary to . 
. ,. her Knowledge, only tormented her. 

She haftened the next morning to meet Ro.z.ella, and 
·· told her all that had paifed in her own Mind the preceed

ing Night , declaring, that {he would not pafs fuch a ... 

nother for the whole World; but yet would not difpence 

with her Promife to her, without her Confent; and 
therefore came to afk. her Leave to acquaint her good 

Mocher with all that paffed: ' For (faid fhe) my dear 
' Roz.el/a, we muft, if we would be happy, do always 

-s what is right, and truft for the Confequences.' Here· 

Rozella drew her Features into the mofr contemptuous 
Sneer imaginable, and faid, ' Pray what are all thefe 

' mighty Pains you have fuffered ? A re they no~ owing 
' only to your Want of Senfe enough to know., that 

· :: ' you can do your Mother no Harm, by concealing from 
;M ( her this, or any thing elfe that will vex her? And, my 

'.·J · , dear Girl (continued ihe) when you have once entered 
' into this Way of thinking, and have p11t this blind 
' Duty out ·of your Head, you will f pend no more fuch 
' refrlefs Nights, v.·hich you muft fee was entirely oweu 
' ing to your own Imaginations.' 

1 

' 

This ftartled the Princefs to foch a Deo-ree, that fhe 
was breaking from her; but, putting on ~ more tender 
Air, Rozella cryed, ' And can you then, my dear Hdn , 
' d_etermine ·to give me up for fuch a trifling Confidera-
• t1on ?' Then Taiftng her Voice again, in a haughty 
manner, fhe faid, ., I oaght to derpife an<l ht1gh a i: yo.i 
' for your Folly, or at bell: pity your Ignorance, rather 
' than offer a fincere Fricndthip to one fo undefcrving.~ 

The Princefs , having once fwen-ed from her Duty-., 
was now in th~ power of every Pailion that fuould at.: 
tack her . 

. P1ide and Indignation, at the Thought of being dc[
p1fed, bore more Sway with her, than either her Duty 
or Affeetion to her fond Mother; and fhe was now de

termined, 
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termined, fhe faid, to think for herfelf, and make uf e 
of her own Underil:anding, which !he was convinced 
would always teach her what was right. Upon this Ro
~lla took her by the Hand, and, with Tears of Joy, 
faid, ' Now my deareft G1r1, you are really wife, and 
' cannot therefore (accordiHg to yo1.1r own Rule fajJ of 
' being happy. But to !hew that you are in Eameft in 
' this Refolution, you fhal1 this Morning go home with 
' me to my Father's Cott: It is not fo far off, but you 
' will be back by the Time your Mother expects 
' you; and as that will be obeying the chief Com
' mand, it is b,it concealing from her the Thing that 
• would vt:x her, and there will be no Harm done/ 
Here a Ray of Truth broke in upon our young Prin
cefs; but as a falfe Shame, and Fear of being laughed 
at, had now got Poffeilion of her, !he, with a foft Sigh, 
confented to the Propoial. 

Rozella led the Way. But ju.ft as they were turning 
round me Walk, which leads out of the Wood, a large 
Serpenc darted from one Side out of a Thicket, direaly 
between them; and turning its hilling Mouth towards 
the, Princefs, as feeming to make after her, fhe fled haf
tily back, and ran with all her Speed to·, ards the Grove, 
and panting for Breath, flew into the Arms of her kind 
f rotec.trefs. 

Her Mother was vafily terrified to fee her tremble, 
and look fo pale; and as foon as !he was a little reco
vered, a!ked her the Occafion of her Fright; and added 
( with Teart rLnning down her Cheeks) ' I am afraid, 
' my dear Hebe, fome fad Difafler has befallen you; for, 
' indeed, my Child, I but two plainly faw lafl: Night-' 

Here the Princefs was fo fl:ruck with true Shame and 
Confufion, for her paft Behaviour, that fhe fell down 
upon her Knees, confefled the whole Truth, and im
p1o·ed Forgivenefs for her Fault. 

The ~een kindly raifed her up, kiffed and forgave 
her. ' I am ovtrjoyed, my dear Child (faid !he) at this 
• yo:.:r fo eet Rt pentance, tho' the Effect of mere Acci
, dent, as it aprears; but fent, without doubt, by fome 
• good Fairy, to fave you from Deftrullion: And I 
' hope you are thoroughly convinced, that the Serpent 
' which drove you home, was not half fo dangerous as 
' the falfe Rozella.' The 
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·,The Princefs anf wered, that !he was thoroughly fen, 

1ible of the Dangers {he had avoided, and hoped ihe ned 
ver 1bo11ld a6ain, by her own Folly and Wickednefs, 
deferve to be expofed to the Danger from which ihe had· 
fo lately efcaped. 

Some Days paffed, withost the Princefs's offering to 
ftir out of the Grove; and in that time !he gave a will
ing and patient Ear to all her Mother's Inftr 18:ions, and 
fee:ned theroughly fenfible of the great Deliverance fue, 
had lately experienced. But yet there appeared in her 
Countenance an U neafinefs, which the ~een wiihing 
to remove, afked her the Caufe of. 

' It is, dear Ma<lam, anf wered the Princefs, becaufe 
• I have not yet had it in my Power to convince you of 
• my Repentanre, which (tho' I know it to be ftncere) 
11 you have had no Proof of, but in Words only; and~ 
c indeed, my Heart longs for an Occafi.on to ihew you. 
• that I am now able to refift any Allurement which 
~ would tempt me from my Duty; and I cannot be eafy 
' till you have given me an Opportunity of fhewing yon 
• the Firmnefs of my Refolution; and if you will give 
s me Leave to take a \Valk in the Wood alone, this E 4 

' vening, I fhall return to you with Pleafure, and will 
11 promife not to exceed any Bounds that you fhall pre
~ fcribe.' 

The ~een was not much pleafed with this Requeil:; 
-but the Princefs \Vas {o earneft with her to grant it!J 
that fhe could not well refufe, without feeming to fuf
pea her fincerity; which fue did not, but only feared 
for her Safety; and, giving her a ftrict Charge. not to 
ftir a Step out of the Woo~ or to [ peak to the falfe Ro 4 

z.ella, if fhe came in her Way, fhe relultantl y gave her 
Confent. 

The Princefs walked thro' all the flowery Labyrinths, 
~in which fhe had fo often fl:rayed with Rozdla; but fhe 
wai fo fhocked with the Thoughts of her Wickednefs, 
that fhe hardly gave a Sigh for the Lofs of a Compani
on once fo dear to her; anJ as a Proof that her Repen 4 

tance was fincere, tho' !he heard Rozella finging in an 
Arbour (p .irpofely i:,erhaps to decoy lier) fue turned a 4 

way without the leail Emotion, and went quite to the 
other 
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other Side of the Wood; where looking into the Men.: 
clow, in which.fhe firft beheld that falfe fdend, .fhe faw 
a Girl about her own Age, leaning againil a Tree, and 

crying moft bitterly. But the Moment .fhe came in Sight, 

the young Shepherdefs (for fuch by her Drefs fhe ap

pe:1red to be) cryed ~rnt, • 0 help, dear young Lady, 

4 help me; for I am tied here to this Tree, by the f pite-

4 fol Contrivance of a wic~ed young Shepherdeis, called 

' Ro,::,e/la: My Hands too, }Ou iee, are bound behind 

' me, fo that I cannot myfelf unloofe the -Knot; and 

' if I am not releafed, here mufl: I lie all Night: And 

• my wretched Parents will break their Hearts, for fear 

- fome fad Accident fbould have befallen their only 

' Child, their poor unhappy Florimd !' 
The Princefs, hearing her fpeak of Rozella in that• 

manner, had no Suf picion of her being one of that falfe 

Girl's deluding Companions; but rather thought that {he 

was a Fe1low-fofFerer \\'ith herfclf; and therefore, without 

any Confideration of the Bounds prefcribed, fhe haften..: 

ed to relieve her, and e1:en thought that fue iliould have 

great Pleafure in telling her Mother-, that fue had faved 

a poor young Shcphcrdefs from Ro-:::.dla's Malice, and 

reftored her to her fond Parents. But as foon as fhe had 

nnloofed the ·Girl from the Tree, and unbound her 

Hands, inftead of receiving Thanks for what fhe had 

done, the wicked Florimrl burfi: into a Laugh, and fud

denl y fnatching from the Princefs Hebe's Side her Fa

ther's Piclure, which fhe ah, ays wore hanging in a Rib

band, fbe ran away ,-vith it, as fall: as ihe could, oYer 

the Meadc,w. 
The Princefs was fo aftonifbed at this il:range Piece of 

Ingratitude and Treachery, and was fo alarmed for fear 

of lofing what .fhe knew her Mother fo highly Yalued, 

that hardly knowing what fhe was about, fue purfoed 

Flori me/ with all her Speed; begging and intreating her 

not to bereave her fo bafely and ungratefully of that 

Picture, \\ hich foe would not prt with for the Vl orld: 

:But it was all to no Purpofe; for Flcrimd continued 

her Flight, and the Princefs her Purfui:, till they ar

rived at Brumtta's Caflle-Gate; where the Fairv herfelf 

appeared cl reffed and adorned in the moft beccming man

ner, and, with th~ rnoft bewitching Smile tbat can come 
from 
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from dazling Beauty, invited the Princefs to enter her 
Caftle (into \\·hich Florimehy~s run to hide her~~lf) a~d prc.unifed her, on that Cond1non, to make the 1tile Girl refrore the Piclure. 

It was now fo late, that it was impoffible for the Prin
cefs to think of returning home that Night; and the 
pleaiing Addrefs of Brunetta, together with the hopes 
of having her Picture rell:ored, foon prevailed with her to accept of the Fairy's Invitation. 

The Cail:le. glittered with gaudy Furniture; fweet 
Mu:fic was heard in e,·ery Room; the whole Company, who were all of the moft beautiful Forms that could be conceived, !hove who '{hould be moft obliging 
to this their new Gud·. They omitted nothing that 
could amufe and delight the Senfes. And the Princefs Hebe was fo entranced with Joy and Rapture, that fl1e 
had not time for Thought, or for the leaft ferious Re
flection: And fue now began to think, that !he had attained the highefi: Happinefs upon Earth, 

After they had kept her three Days in this Round of 
Pleafure and Delight, they began to pull off the Mafk · 
Nothing ,,vas heard but ~arrels, Jars, and galling 
Speeches: Inftead of fweet Mufic, the Apartments were filled ,vith Screams and Howling; for e\'ery one 
giving way to the moil: outrageous Pafiions, they were alway!> doing each other fame m.i.licious Turn, and one univerfal HoFror and Co fofion reigned. 

The Princcfs was h,tted by all, and was often afk.ed, 
with infulting Sneer3, \if hy f'he·did not re:urn to hc1· 
Peaceful Grove, and condcfccnding ::\'!other ? Dut her :Mind having been thus turned aiide from "-.·hat w:c:; 
right, cou:<l not bear the Thoughts of returning; ard. 
tho' by her daily Tears, ihe l11cwed hei· Rep:ntance, Shame rreventeq her Return : But this again was not 
the right fort of Shame; for then f11e would hun:blv 
ha,·e taken the Puni!hment due to her lrin~e; and it 
was rather a fl:ublrorn Pride; which, as ibe knew hcr
felf fo highly to b~ame, would not give her Le:-.ve to 
foifer the Confufion of again confriiing 1.cr Fa,dt; and till fhe could bring herfelf to fuch"' ~t:l;C of Mind, there V,;as no Remedy for her ;-,,rrcry. 

jufl as 1'v1if:i Jm1iJ' had natl t'.ttc \\'o;·J•, Mr:-. Tt,~tf,_ 
F 
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um ~-emembring fome Or~ers neceffary to give in her 

Family, left them; but bid them go on, faying, file 

would return agaio in a OE:uter of an Hour. But 

fhe wa!> no fooner gone from them, than our little 

Company, hearing the·Sound of Trumpets and Kettle

drums, which feemed to be playing at fome little Dif

tance from Mrs. :feaclnmz's Houfe, fuddenly ftarted 

from the"ir Seats, r..1nning diretlly to the Terras; and; 

looking over the Garden \Vall, they faw a Troop of 

Soldiers riding by, with thefe Inftruments of Muiic 

playing before them. 
They were highly delighted with the gallant and 

fplcndid Appearance of thefe Soldiers, and watched them 

till they were out of Sight, and were then returning 

1;0 their Arbour, ,vhere l\llifs Jenny had been reading; 

but Mifs Nanny Spnue ef pied another fuch a Troop 

coming out of the Lane from ,vhence the firfi: had 

jfTued, and cryed ou!: '0 ! here is another :fine Sjght.; 

~ let us fray, and fee thefe go by too.' 'Indeed (faid 

' .IVIifs Dolly Frimdly) I a:m in fuch pain for the poor 

" Princefs Hebe, \Vhile fhe is in that fad Caftle, that I 

' had rather hear how fl1e efcaped (for that 1 hope ihe 

• ,vill) than fee all the Soldiers i1! the \\'orld; and be

' fr Jes, it is but feeing the fame thing we havejuft looked 

~ at before.' Here fomc were for flaying, and others 

for go·ng back; but as Mifs Dolly's Party was the 

Hrongefi:, the few were alliamed to avow their Inclina

tions; and they were returning to the Arbour, when;:hey 

met Mrs. 'JMchum, who informed them their Dance

ing-Maiter was jufi: arrived, and they muft attend him; 

b;t in the Evening they might finifl1 t~eir Stor_y. 

They were fo curious {,rnd ef pec1ally M1fa. Dolly 

Frimd6·) to know what was to become of th~ Prmcefs, 

that thev could have willied not to h.ave been interrupt

ed; but yet without one \Vord of Anfwer, they com

p!} cd with what their Governe~s thought _moft pro

per· and in the Eveninrr, hai1enmg to their Arbour, 

Mr;. 'leachum hcrfelf bcing prefcnt, Mifs JeJJIIJ went 

on in the following manner. 
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F A I R Y T A L E continued. 

The Q!een in the mean time, fuffered for the Lofs of 

her Child more than Words can exprefs, till the good 

Fairy Sybella returned. The ~een buril: into Tears at 

the Sight of her; but the Fairy immediately cryed out~ 

' You may fpare yourfelf, my Royal Gueft, the Pain of 

' relating what has happened. I know it all; for that 

'oid Man, whom I took fnch Pity on, was a Phantom, 

' raiied by Brunetta, to allure me hence, in order to 

'ha\'e an Opportunity, in my Abfence, of /educing 

' the Princefs from her Duty. She knew nothing but 

' a nrobable Story could impofe on me, and therefore 

'r2 1 d that Story of the Mifery of the old Man's Son 

' (from klotirves which too often, indeed, caufe the lvlijc'-

, ry of A1ortals) ; as knowing I !hould think it my 
'Duty to do what I could to relieve foch a \Vretch. f 

'will not tell you all my Journey, nor what I have 

' gone thro'. I know your Nlind is at prefent too 

'much fixed on the Princefs, to attend to fuch :1 Rclati

' on: I'll only tell you what concerns yourfelf. '\Vhen 

' the Phantom found, that by no Dii1:rcfs he could 

' perturb my Mind, he faid he was obliged to teH t:.e 

' Truth, what was the Intention of my being deluded. 

' from home, and v,hat had haprencd fince; and thcri 

' v:i.nifhed away.' [Herdhc Fairy rela~cd to the Q_ een 

every thing that had happened to the Princcfs, as has 

already been written] and concluded \\ ith faying, that 

fue wonld wander about the Cailk-Wall (for Brn1:ttta 

had no Power over her) ; and if 1hc could get a Sight of 

the Princefs, fhe ,:vould endeavour to bring her to~. true 

Sen[c of her Fault, ~md then flu: might ::!gain be rc

fiored to I fappinefs. 

The Queen ble!fed the Fairy for her Goodnefs; and 

it was n_~t lor.g befor~ ~}h: :'la's continual /\!ft lnity ;.;ot 

her a Sight of the Prmce1:.; for fhc often v.andcrcd a 

little way towards that \\'ood fhe had once fo n,uch 

delighted in, but never could bring herftlf to enter into 

it; the Thonght of feeing hl:r jnjurcd Mother n .... dc 

her ftart back, and run half wild into the fo•al c..~.fr.e. 
RY::;d/a ufcd frequently to throw ht:rfolf in her w~y; 

and on h\:;-,rir.g her Sigh~, and frcing her Tc~r:, woul~ 
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burft into a fneering Laugh at her Folly; to avoid which 
Laugh, the poor Prin(:efs fir.ff fuffered herfelf to throw 
off all her Principles of Goodnefs and Obedience, 
and was now fallen into the very Contempt fhe fo 
much dreaded. 

The firft time the Fairy got a Sight of her, fhe cal
led to her with the moft friendly Voice ; but the Princefs, 
ftung to the Soul with the Sight of her, .fled away, 
and did not venture out again in feveral Days. The 
kind Syhella began almoft to defpair of regaining her 
loft Child; but never failed walking round the Cafrle 
many Hours every Day. And one Evening, juft: be
fore the Sun fet, lhe heard within the Gates a loud tu
multuous Noife, but more like riotous Mirth, than ei~ 
ther the Voice of Rage or Anger; and immediately 
file faw the Princefs rufh out of the Gate, and about a 
Dozen Girls laughing and fl10uting, n.nning after her. 
The poor Princefs flew with all her Speed till fhe came 
to a little Arbour, juft by the Side of the Wood ; and her 
Purfuers, as they intended only to teaze her, did not 
follow her ver_y clofe; but as foon as they loft Sight of 
her, returned all back again to the Caftle. 

SJ·bclla went .directly into the Arbour, where lhe 
found the litJle Trembler profuate on the Ground, 
crying and fobbing as if her Heart was breaking. The 
Fairy feized her Hand, and would not let her go till 
f11e had prevailed with her to return to Placid Gro•ve, 
toi:hro\\ herfelf once more at her Mother's Feet, aifure
ing her, that nothing but this humble State of Mind, 
could cure her Miferv, and reftore her wonted Peace. 

Th~ ~een ,,vas filled with the higheit Joy to fee her 
Ch1 ld; but refrrained herfdf fo much, that fhe fhewed 
nor the Ieafi: Sign of it, till fhe had feen her fame time 
proftrate at her Feet, and had heard her with Tears 
properly confefs, and aik Pardon for, all her Faults. 
She then raifed, and once more forga, e her; but told 
hrr, that i11e mdt learn more Humility and Di!huft of her-
1e1;'. bc:-fore fhc D1ould again expect to be truiled. 

The Princef:; anfwered not, but with a modeft dov.·n
cafi Lou!<, which expreffed her Concern and true Re
p ·:Han< r", :1.11c~ in a fl10rt ti.me recoYered her former 
1~"c-:::u: of ::\!int.'.; and as ihe never aftern ards difobeyed 
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her indulgertt Mother, Jhe daily increafed in \Vifdom 
and Goodnefs. 

After having lived on in the moil: innocent and peace• 
fol m:mner for three Years; (the Princefs being jui:: 
turned of Eighteen Years old} the Fairy told the ~eerr, 
that Jhe would now tell her fome News of her King
dom, which fue had heard in her Journey: Namely, 
That her Sifter-in-law was dead, and her Brothcr-in
law had made Proclamation throughout the Kingdom, 
of great Rewards to any one, who fuoul<l produce the 
~een and the Princefs Hehe, whom he would imme
diately reinfi:ate in the Throne. 

The Princefs Hche ,vas by when !he related this, and 
fa.id fue begged to, lead a private Life, and ne\·er more 
be expofed to the Temptation of entering into Yice, for 
which fue already had fo feverely fmartc<l. 

The Fairy told her, that, fince fi1c doabted hcr[~!f, 
foe was now .fit to be trufi:ed; for faid fhe, ' I did 1v,t 
'like your being fo fore of re:fi(l:ini~ Temptation, \\.'1:>:1 
' firft f conferred on you the Gift of \Viii.lorn. Bt,t 
'you will, my Princefs, if you take the Crown, have a 1 
' Opportunity of doing fo much Good, that, if yo, 
' continue virtuous, you will have perpetual Pleafures; 
' for Pc;,wer, if maJe a right Ufe ot~ is indeed a very 
' great Bleffing.' 

The Princefs anf wered, that if the ~een, her IvTo
th~r, thought it her Duty to take the Cr,;w11, D.e 
wo.dd chearfully fubmit, tho' a private Life wo.ild be 
otherwifc her Choice. 

The ~cen replyed, that fhe did not blame hGr for 
choofing a private Life; but fhe thought !11c could not 
i.rnocently refufe the Power that would give her fuch 
Opportunities of doing Good, an<l making otht::rs 
happy; fince, by that Rcfufal, the Power might fall 
i11to Hands that would make an ill Ufe of i~. 

After this Converfation, they l!Ot into the fame Car 
• 0 

in which they travelled to the Wood of .drdt!la, ar-
rived fafely at the City of Algorada, and the Princds 
Hebe was feated, with univerfal Confent, on her Father's 
Throne; where! ir.e and her People ,vere reciprocally 
l appy, by her great \Vif dom and Prudence : And the 
~een-Mother frent the Remainder of her Days in 
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Peace and Joy, to fee her beloved Daughter prove a 
Bleffing to foch Numbers of human Creatures; whilft 

ihe. her_felf enjoyed that only true Content and Happi-

11e_is this World _can produce; namely, .A peaceful Con-
.fc:s11a and a qutrt },Jind. 
_ When Mifs Jem~v had finifhed her Story, Mrs. 

'1 t:a,chum left them for the prefent, that they might 

witn the utmofi: Freedom make their own Obfervati

on~_; [or _£he knew £he fhould be acquainted with all 

1.I1e1r '- ent1mer,.~s from Mifs '7euny afterwards. 

The httle Hearts of all ·the Company were fwclled 

with Joy, in that the Princefs Heh was at Jafl: made 

h~ppy; for Hope ~nd Fear nad each by Turns poffe.ff

ed :heir Bofoms for the Fate of the little Princefs ; 

~t,1d l'v1ifs Dolly Fr.'wd!J fa.id, that Re':!:.ella's artf u1 man

ner wa~ enough to ha,·e drawn in the wifeft Girl into 

lier Snare:,; and {he did not fee how it was poffible for 
e1,· .Princefs Hebe to withll:and it, ef pecially when fuc 

ryed fm· fear of parting with her. · 
1'.1ifs SJtkty J,1111r:t faid, tl1at Rozella's laughing at 

her, and ufing her with Contempt, fhe thought was 

infupportable; for who could bear the Contempt of a 

_Friend? 
• Jany and various were the Remarks made by Mifs 

J o,,ry's I !Parer~, on the Story fhe had read to them. 

,,I-fat now tl1e1 were fo confirmed in Goodne!s, and 

very one \ ,as fo fettled in her Affection for her Com

JJa11ions , that, inftead of being angry at any Oppofiti

un that was made to their J udgmcnts, every one fpoke 

her Opinion with the utmoft Mildnefs. 
Mi[s Jm11J fat fome time filent to hear their Conver

fatioa on her Fairy Tale. But her feeing them fo much 

altered in their manner of talking to each other, fince 

the time they made their little Remarks on her Story 

of the Giants, filled her ,vhole Mind with the moil 

iincere Pleafure: And with a Smile peculiar to herfclf, 

,md which di.ffufed a Chearfulnefs to all around her, fhe 

told her Companions the Joy their prefent Behaviour 

had infpircd her with; but faying, that it wa~ as late as 

their Governels chofe they ihould fray out, ihe rofe, 

and walked towards the Houfe, whither ihe was chear• 

fully followed by the whole Company. :Mrs. 
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1'-frs. 'leachum after Supper, again, in a familiar man
ner, talked to them on t 11e Subject of the Fairy Tale, 
and encouraged them, as much as roffible, to anfwer 
her freely in whatever !he afk.ed them; and at lail faid, 
My good Children,. I am v~ry much pleafed when you 
are innocently amufed; and yet I wculd have you con
fider ferjoufly enough of what you read, to draw fuch 
Iviorali from your Books, as may influence your future 
Practice; and as to Fairy Tales in general, remember that 
the Fairies, as I told Mifs Jm11y be fore of Giants and Ma
gic, are only introdut:ed by the \Vriters ofthofe Tales, by 
wav of Amufement to the Reader. For if the Story i·; 
weil written, the common Courfc of Things would pro
duce the fame Incidents, without the Help of Fairies. 

As for Example, in this of the Princefs Hebe, yn.L 
fee the ~een her Mother was not admitted to kn) ,•1 

the Fairy's Hifl:ory, till fhe could calm her Mid 
enough to hearken to Reafon: \Vhich only means, 
that whilil: we give way to the raging of o :r Paffio;1s, 
nothinp; ufeful can ever fink into our Mjnds. For by 
the Fairy SJbdla's Story you find, that hy our O\v,n 
Faults we may turn the greateft Ad vantages into our 
own Mifery., as SJbelli's Mother did her Beauty, by 
making ufe of the Influence it gave her O\'er her 
Hulband, to teaze him into the Ruin of his Child ; 
and a~ aifo Brunetta did, by depending on her Father's 
Gift, to enable her to com pleat her D;iires, ancl there-' 
fore never endeavouring to conquer them. · 

You may obferve aifo on the ot:1cr Sit!c, that no 
Accident had any Power: to hurt S} · ella; bC'caute f1ie 
followed the Paths of Virtue, and l~epc her l'v1ind free 
from reH:lets P2.ffions. 

You fee Happinef:; in the good s_}•be!la 's peacefol 
Grove, and Mifery in the wicked Bnmrth.'s g:-.udv 
Call:le. The ~ecn detiring th~ Fairy to endow her 
Child with true Vlifdorn, was the Cau!e d at the Prin
cefs H,be had it in her Power to be happr. But tai e 

r otice, that when fhe fwerved from her Dutv, all her 
Knowledge was of no Ufe; but on!y rendered her me re 
miferable. by letting her fee her own Folly in tl.e 
fl ro ge.- Light. Ro:-:;e/la firH: tempted the Princefs to 
Di.obe ticnce, by moving her Tcnderncfs, and alarm-

F 4 ing 
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ing her Friendfhip, in fearing to part with her; and 
then by perfuading her to fet up her own Wifdom, ia 
Oppofition to her Mother's Commands, rather than be 
laughed at, and defpifed, by her Friends. You are 
therefore to obferve, that if you would fteadily per
fevere in Virtue, you muft have Refolution enough to 
:Rand the Sneers of thofe who would allure you to 
Vice; for it is the conftant Practice of the Vicious, 
to endeavour to allure others to follow their Example,. 
by an affec1ed Contempt and R1dic1.Je of Virtue. 

By the Prmcefs Hebe's being drawn at laH: beyond the 
prefrribed Bounds, by the Cnes and Intreaties of that 
infidious Girl, you are to learn, that whatever Appear
.e.nce of Virtue any Action may be attended with, yet· 
if 1t maKes you go contrary to the Commands of thofe 
,.ho know better what is for your Good, than you do 
) ourfelve11, and who can fee farther into the Confequcnces 
of Alfons than c2.n "\, our tender Years, it ,vill certainly. 
lead yo11 into Error· and Misfortune; and you find,. 
as foon as the Princefs had once o'erleaped the Bounds,.. 
~nother plaufible Excufe arofe to carry her on; and 
by a falfe Fear of incurring her Mother's Difpleafure, 
the really deferved that Dif pleafure, and was foon fc
duced into the Power of her Enemy. 

The Princefs, } ou fee, could have no Happinefs till . 
!he returned again to her Obedience, and had con
fefff,d her Fault. And tho' in this Story all this is 
brought about by Fairies, yet the Moral of it is, that 
whenever we give \-Vay to our ~affions, and act contra
ry to our Duty, we mufl: be m1ferable. 

But let me once more obferve to you, that thefe 
J'.i.irics are only intended to amufe you; for remember · 
th~; the Mifery which attended the Princefs Hehe, on 

... he-r Difooedience, was the natural Confequence of that 
·· .Dffob~dience, as well as the natural Confequence of 

te;: .-'}intndment: And Return to her Duty was Con-
t1..11t :md Happinefa for the reil: of her Life. 
· Here good Mrs. 'fuzchum ceafed, and Mifs Jen_ny, ia 
the Name of the Company, thanked her for her kmd In
ihuctions, and promifed that they would endeavour, t_o 

. the utmofi: of their Power, to imprint them on their 
Mt!mory for the reil: of their Lives. 
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S U N D A Y, 

'/he Se,vcnth Day. 

T HIS l'viorning our little Society rofe very early, 
and were all dreifed w1th Neatnefs and Elegance, 

in order to go to Church. Mrs. <f'eachum put Mifa 
Poli;, S:eckli11g before her, and the refi: followed, two 
and two, with perfect Regularity. 

l\Irs. <f'eacbum expreffed great Approbation, that her 
Scholars, at this Solemn Place, fhewed no Sort of 
Childifhnefs, notwithfi:anding their tender Age; but 
behaved with Decency and Devotion, fuitable to the 
Occafion. 

They went again in the fame Order, and behaved 
:again in the fame Manner, in the Afternoon; and 
when they returned from Church, two young Ladies, 
Lady Caroline and Lady Fanny Delzm, who had for
merly known Mifs Jenny Peace, and who were at pre
fent in that Neighbourhood, with their Uncle, came 
to make her a Yifit. 

Lady Caroline was fourteen Years of Age, tall and 
genteel in her Perfon, of a fair Complexion, and a re
gular Set of Features; fo that, upon the whole, fhe 
was generally complimented with being very hand,. 
fome. 

Lady Fann;·, who was one Year younger than her· 
Sifter, was rather little of her Age, of a brown Com .. 
plexion, her Features irregular; and, in fhort, fhe had 
not the leaft real Pretenfions to Beauty. 

It was but lately that their Father was, by the Death 
of his eldeft Brother, become Earl of Delrm; fo that 
their Titles were new, and they had not been long 
ufed to your LadJfhip. - • .. . 

Mifs Jenny Pwce received them as her old Ac9:uam- · .. , ,. 
tance : However, fhe paid them the Defirence due.. to 
their O!!ality, and, at the fame time, took care rr~t_lo · 
behave as if fhe imagined-they thought of nothing elfe .. 

As it was her chief Delight to communicate her 
Pleafure~ to others, fhe introdt1C'ed her new.made Friends 
to her old Acquaintance, and expected to have f pent 
. very agreeable Afternoon. lhit to <;l~f~rjbe the Be- · 

· · - F S ·- · - - - - ?•wiom 
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haviour of thefe two young Ladies, is very difficult. 
Lady C .. ,· . .'i -~, '1,ho was dreffed in a Pink Robe, em
broidered thick with Gold, and adorned with very fine 
Je,vels, and tr.e fineft Mech/in Lace, addre!fed moil of 
her Difcourfe to her Sifter, that fhe might have the 
Plc:;:.fure every Minute of uttering ;•our Ladjjhip, in or
der to fhew what fhe herfelf expecl:ed. And as fhe 
:lpoke, her Fingers were in perpetual Motion, either 
:;;.djufting her Tucker, placing the Plaits of her Robe, 
or fiddling with a Diamond Crofa, that hung down on 
lier Bofom, her Eyes accompanying her Fingers as 
they moved ; and then fuddenly being fnatched off, 
that fhe might not be obferved to think of her own 
:Orefs; yet was it plain, that her Thoughts were em
-ployed on only that and her Titles. Mifs Jenny Peace, 
ahho' !he would have made it her Choice always to 
h'ave been in Company who did not deferve Ridicule~ 
yet had fhe Humour enough to treat Affectation as it. 

• cfeferved. And fhe addre!fed herfelf to Lady Caroli11e, 
with fo many Ladyfhips, and fuch Praifcs of her fine 
Cloaths, as file hoped would have made her afhamed ; 
but Lady Cm·oline was too full of her own Vanity, to 
iee her Defign, and only expofed herfelf ten times the 
more, till lhe really got the better of Mifs Jcml)', who 
biuilied for her, fince !he was incapable of bluf11ing 
for herf elf. 
· Lady Fanny's Drefs was plain and neat only, nor did 

fhe mention any thing about it; ~nd it was very vifible 
her Thoughts were otherwifo employed, neither did 
fhe fcem to take any Delight in the \Vorcls Your Lcrdy
faip; but {he toITed and threw her_ Pcrfon about info 
many ridiclllous Po!tures, and as there happencJ. un
fortunately to be no Looking Glafs in the Room where 
they fat, !he turned and rolled her Eyes many dif-
1en.nt \-Vays, in endeavouring to view as much of hcr
te:f • a!i poiEble, that it wc1~ very pla;n to the whole 
Com ;my !he tl ought htrfelf a Beauty, and adrnired 
hf' ·kif fo, be:ing fo. 

Our little Society, whofe Hearts were fo open to 
,c:::ch otl.er, that they h~d not a Thought they cndca
vo,.red to conceal, were fo filled with Co11tcrnpt at 
l:1cy Cr.rvlim: and Lady Fmmy's Beha\'iour, and ) et 
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fo fl:rict:ly obliged, by good Manner!, not to !hew th«t 
L ontempt, that the Reforve they were forced to put on, 
laid them under fo great a Rcfirain, that they knew not 
which way to turn themfelves, or how to utter one 
\V ord ; and great was their Joy when Lady Caroline, as 
the eldeft, led the way, and with a fwimming Courtefy, 
her Head turned half round on one Shoulder, and a 
difdainful Eye, took her Leave, repeating two or three 
times the Word Miifes, to put them in Mind, that 
fhe was a Lady. She was followed by her Sifter Lady 
Fan11y, who made a flow difiincl: Courtefy to every one 
in the Room, that fhe might be the longer under Ob~ 
fervation. And then taking Mifs Jenny by the Hand, 
faid, ' Indeed, Mifs, you are very pretty,' in order to 
put them in Mind of her ~wn Beauty. 

Our little Society, as foon as they were releafed, ,._ 
tired to their Arbour, wh.ere, for fome time, they could 
talk of nothing but this Vifit. Mifs Jenny Peace re
marked how many Shapes Vanity would turn itfelf into} 
and defired them to obferve, how ridiculoufly Lady 
Caroline Delun turned her whole Thoughts on her Dr~fs, 
and Condition of Life; and how abfurd it was in Lady 
Fanny, who was a very plain Girl, to fet up for a 
Beauty, and to behave in a Manner which would ren• 
der her contemptible, even if fhe had that Beauty her 
own Vanity made her imagine herfelf poffeifed of. 

Mifs Nanily Spruce foid, ~he was greatly rejoiced that 
fhe had feen her Folly; for ihe could very well remem• 
ber when fhe had the fame Vanity of Drefs and Supe• 
riority of Station with Lady Caroline, tho fhe had not 
indeed, a Title to fupport it; and in what manner, !he 
faid, fhe would tell them in the Story of her Life, 

<Jhe Defcription if Mifi Nanny Spruce. 

lvlifs Nanny Spruce was jufr Nine Years old, and \\':ts 
the very rcverfe of Patty Lock.it, in all 'rhings; for fne 
had little Limbs, little Features, and fuch a Compacl:
nefs in her Form, that fhe was often called the Little 
Fahy. She had the Misfortune to be lame in one of 
her Hips ; but by good Management, and a britk.nefs 
and Alacrity in carrying herfelf, it was a very fmall 
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Blcmil11 to her, and looked more like an idle childi.Qi 
Gate, than any real Defect. 

'Floe L 1 , E of Mifs Nanny Spruce. 

'My Delight, faid Mifs Nanny Spruce, ever fince I 
'can remember, has been in Drefs and Finery ; for 
' whenever I did as I was bid, I was promifed fine 
• Coats, Ribbands, and laced Caps ; and when I was 
'fh1bbom and naughty, then my fine Things were all to 
' be locked up, and I was to wear only an old St,1ff 
' Coat; fo that I thought the only Reward I could 
-' have w.is, to be drdfcd fine; and the only Puniihrnent 
.. was, to be plainly dreffed. By this means I delighted 
' fo much in fine Cloaths, that I never thought of :any
~ thin:_:; but whm I ihould have fomething new to adorn 
' m}·felf in; and I have fat \Vhole Days confidering what 
" !hould i:le my next new Coat; for I had alv, ays my 
• Choice given me of the Colour. 

' Vv e li•,ed in a Country Pariih, my Papa being the 
' only Gentlemr.n, fo tnat all the little Girls in the Pa-
• ri!h ufed to t:.Lc it a~ a great Honour to pl,y with me. 
• Ar.cl I ufed to delight to ihcw them my fine Thinv, 
' an..! to fee that they could not come at any but very 
~ pbin Coats. However, as they did not pretend to 
• have any-thing equal with me, f was kind enoL1gh to 
' them. As to thole Girls whofe P~,rents were fo very 
' poor, that they went in Rags, I did not foffer them 
~ to co::.1c near me. 

' vVhilfr f was at home, T fpent my time very plea• 
'fantiy, :i.s no enc pre~cndcd to b~ my equal: But as 
' foon a.., I came to School, wl1ere other I\liffcs were 
• as fine a., mvfe1f, and forne finer, I grew very mift:-
• mule. E\ c.ry new Caat, e{-cry Silver Ribband, that 
• 2n; of iry ~d.c,ol-fellows wore, made me nnhappr. 
• 1- our Sc:1r~et Da1r.n/'.!·, 1\tlifo Betty Fo,-d, cofi: me a 
' \,'\- cckz. P::1in ; and l lay aw:ike, ar:d figh_e~ and ,vert 
•ah ... 1 :ght, bc.c<1.,,fe J did not dare t? fpo1_I 1t. I h~d 
• fe\-cra! P1ots in rr,y Ht~d, to have dirtcd 1t, or cut it., 
• nJ :15 to n::v,: r.1::d~ it unfit to wc:1r; but by fornc Ac-
• c:icct n y Plots were ti:-en:nted ; ar.d thLn I w::s fo 
• t.nci{y, i _co!.! ;d r~ot tel1 \\ Lat to. do \~ith rnyfo!f; .11.d 

' 1 ifr.7.ic, .c-."! any-Lod1 1Lould iufpt.:d me of~ fo_,h a 
' I'hrng, 

i.: 

.... 
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' Thiner, that I could not fleep in Peace, for fear I 

' fhould dream of it, and in my Sleep difcover it to my 

'Eed-fellow. I would not go through the fame Dread, 

' and Terrors again for the World. But I am very 

' happy now, in having no Thoughts but what my 

' Companions may know; for fince that Quarrel, and 

' Mils 'Jenny Peact was fo good as to !hew me what I'm 

' fore i never thought of before, that is, that the Road to 

' Happinefs is by conquering fuch foolifh Vanities, and 

' the only way to be pleafed is to endeavour to pleafe 

' others, 1 have never known what it was to be uneafy .' 

As foon as Mifs Nm11ry had :finifhed fpeaking, Mifs 

Betty FtJrd faid, that £he heartily forgave her all her 

former Defigns upon her ~carlet Coat : But, added fhe, 

Lady Fmmy Del,m put me JlO lefs in mind of my for

mer Life, than La<ly Caroline did you of yours; and 

if lVlifs 'Jenn;• pleafes, I will now relate it. 

<Jhe Defcription of lifijs Betty Ford. 

l'vlifs Betty For;l was of the fame Age with Mi(s 

Nc11:ny S/mtee, and much of the fame Height, and 

might be called the pla:neft Girl in the School; for fhe 

had nothing p1eafing either in her Pcrfon or Face, ex

cept an exceeding fair Skin, nnd tolerable good black 

Eyes; but her Face was ill fhaped and broad, her Hair 
very red, and ail the Sum:na !he wa!i generally very 

fo!t of Freckles; and fnc k:.d alfo a fmall Hefitation in 

her Speech. Blit without Preamble, !11e began her Life 
as follows. 

'The L 1 FE of Jl1ifs Betty Ford. 

' ::\Ty Life, faid Ytifs B, tt) Ferd, has hitherto pa!red 

' very Eki; th:u of Mifs Nanny S/•ruce, only ,vith this 

' Difference, that as all her Thoughts were fixed on 
' Firiery, my Head ran on nothing but Beauty. I h::d 

' an c:der S11l:er, who was, I muft own, a great dt al 
• h:inchomu thrrn me; an<l yet, in my own Mind, at 

' that time, I did not think fo, tho' I was always told it 

' wac !10t for me to pretend to th€ fame thinr-s with pret(v 

' :Mils Kitt)' (which was the X:.1me of my°Sifier) : And 

• in all refrects fl1e was taken fo much more Notice 

" f th:.n 1 was, ,h:!t 1 perfoftly hated her, and could 

~ not 
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' not help ,vitnin'!, that bv fome Accident her Eeauty 
' might be fp,n!cJ~ \Vhcnc~·er any Vifitors came to th·e 
'Houle, fr.eir Praifos of her gave me the greatefl: Vex
' 2.tion; and as I had made myfelf believe I was a very 
' great Beauty, I thought that it was Prejudice and Ill-
' nature in all around me not to view me in that Light. 7 
' l\Iy Sifter Kitty was very good-natured ; and tho' 
' fhe was thus crye~ up for her Beauty, and indt1lged 
' moft on that Account, yet {he never infulted me, 
' but did all in her Power to oblige me. But I could 
' not love her, al!d fometirnes would raife Lyes againft 
' her; which did not fignify, for fhe could ah\ ays jufiify 
' herfelf. I could not give any Reafon for hating her, 
' but her Beauty ; for fhe was very good ; but the bet-
' ter fhe was I thought tl,t'! worfe I appeared. I could 
' not bear her Praifes without teazing and vexing my-
' felf. At lafl:, little Kitty died of a Fever, to my great 
' Joy, tho' as every body cryed for her, I cryed too 
' for Company, and becaufe I would not be thought 
' ill-natured. 

' After Kitty's Death, I lived tolerably eafy, till I 
' came to School. Then the fame Defire of Beauty 
' returned, and I hated all the Mifies who were hand
' fomer than myfelt~ as much as I had before hated my 
' Sifter, and always took every Opportunity of quar
' relling with them, till I found my own Peace was 
' concerned, in getting the better of this Difpofition; 
' and that if I would have any Content, I mufi: net re
.• pine at my not being fo handforne as others.' 

\.Vhen Mifs Bet(y Ford ce::i.fed, Mifs Jwny faid, ' In
, <leed, my Dear, it is well you had not at that Time 
' the Power of the Eagle in the Fable; for your poor 
' Sifter might then, like the Peacock, have faid in a 
• foft Voice, You are, indeed, a great Beauty; but it 
• lies in your Beak and your Talons, which make it 
~ Death to mete difpute it.' 

Mifs Betty Ford rejoiced, that her Power did not ex .. 
tend to enable her to do Mifchief, before fhe had feen 
per Folly. And now this little Society, in good Hu
m1>ur and Chearfu]nefs, attended their kind Gover
nefs's Summons to Supper; and then, after the Even
fog Prayers, they ret_ired to their pea,eful Slumbers . 

.i'vl ON: 
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III 

M O N D A Yi, 

'lhe Eighth Day. 

E ART.., Y in the l\1orning, after the publick Prayers 
which Mrs. 'Teachum read every Day, our little 

Company took a Walk in the Garden whilil the Break
faft was preparing. 

The fine \Veather, the Prof peels round them, all con
f pired to increafe their Pleafure. They looked at one 
another with Delight; their l\rlinds were innocent and fa
tisfied ; and therefore every outward Obj eel: was pleafing 
in their Sight. · 

Mifs 'Jenny Peace faid, She was fore they were happi• 
er than any other Society of Children whatever, except 
where the fame Harmony and Love were preferved, as 
were kept up in their Minds;' For. (continued fhe) I think 
• now, my dear Companions, I can anfwer for you a11, 
' that no mifchievous, no malicious plots, difl:urb the 
' Tranquillity of your Thought5, Plots, which in the. 
' End conthntly fall on the Head of thofe who invent 
' them, after all the Pains they cofl: in forming, and en
' dc:A.vouring to execute. 

\1/hilll: Mifs J..,11m) Peace wac, talking, Mifs Dolly 
Frien.ll_y looked at her very earnefily. She wonld not 
interrupt her; but the :Vfoment lhe \Vas tilcnt, Mifs Dol
ly faid, ' My dc:i.r .:\1if~ 'Jenn_y, what is the .:.Yfattcr with 
' you? Your Eyes are [welled, and you look as if you 
' had been crying. If you have any Grief that you 
' keep to yourlelf, yo'l rob us of the Share we have a 
''Right to <lemand in all th:1.t belongs to you.' 

' No, indeed ;anfwercd Mifs ,7e1111y) I have nothing 
' that grie,·es me ; tho', if I had, I ihould think it in-· 
' creafed, rathe:- than IcficneJ, by your being grieved 
' too : But lnft Night, after I weRt up Stairs, I found 
• amongfl: my Books the Play of the Funeral, or, Grief. 
' A-la-mode; where the faithful and tender Behaviour 
' of :i good old Servant, who had long lived in his Lord's 
' Family, with many other Paffages in the Play (which 
' I cannot cxphin, unlefs you knew the whole Story) 
'made me cry, fo that I c0uld hardly !lop my Tears.~ 

Pray, Mifs ]enn;•, let us hear this Play, that had fuch 
~ll 

• 
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an Effect on you, was the general Requeft; and Mifs 
Jcnny readily promifed, when they met in their Arbour, 
to read it to them. 

They eagerly ran to their Arbour as foon as School 
was over; and Mifs Jenny performed her Promife, and 
was greatly pleafed to find fuch a Sympathy between her 
Companions and herfelf; for they \Vere moil: of them 
affected juft in the fam~ manner, and with the fame Parts 
of the Play, as had before affected her. 

By the time they had wiped their Eyes, and were re
joicing at the Turn at the End of the Play, in favour 
of the Charaeters with which they were moil: pleafed, 
Mrs. <feachum entered the J\rbour, and inquired what 
they had been reading. Mifs Jenny immediately told 
her; adding, ' I hope, Madam, you will not think 
'reading a Play, an improper Amufement for us; for I 
' ihould be very forry to be guilty myfelf, or Caufe my 
' Ccmpanions to be guilty, of any thing that would 
' meet with your Difapprobation.' Mrs. <fcachum an
fwered, that fhe was not at all difpleafed with her have~ 
ing read a Play, as fhe faw by her Fear of offending,. 
that her Difcretion was to be trufted to. ' Nay (conti
' nued this good Woman) I like that you fhould know 
" fomethinP- of all kinds of Writings, where neither Mo
, rals nor l\1anners are offended; for if yon read Plays, 
' and confider them as you ought, you will neglea and 
' defpife what is light and ufelefs, whilft you will im
• print on your Minds every ufeful Leifon that is to be 
'drawn from them. I am very well acquainted with 
' the)_>Jay you have been reading; but that I may fee 
• whether you give the proper Attention to what yocr 
' have heard, I defire, my little Girls, that one of you 
• will give me an Account of the chief Incidents in the 
, Play, and tell me the Story, jufl: as you would do to 
~ one of your Companions, that had happened to have 
' been abfent.' 

Here they all looked upon Mifs Jen11y Peace, as think.; 
ing her the rnoft capable of doing what their Governefs 
required. But Mrs. <Jcachum, reading their Thoughts in 
their Loob, faid, ' I exclude Mifs Jmny in this Cafe; 
' for as the Play was of her chufing to read to you, I 
~ doubt not but file is thoroughly enough acquain:ed 

'YVlth 
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1 with every Part of it; and my Defign was to try the 
' Memory and Attention of fame of the others.' 

They all remained filent, and feemed to wait for a 
more particular Command, before any one would offer 
at the U nclertaking; not thro' any Backwardnefs to com
ply with Mrs. Tsachum's Requeft, but each from a Dif
£dence of herfelf to perform it. 

Mifs Jenny Peace then faid, that !he had obferved a 
great Attention in them all; and fue did not doubt but 
every one was able to give a very good Account of what 
they had heard: ' But as Mifs Sukey J€1met i5 the eldeft, 
' I believe, Madam, (continued fue) if you approve it, 
' they will all be very ready to dtpute her as their Speak-
" er.' 

Each fmiled at being fo relieved by Mifs Jenny; and 
Mrs. Tcachum, taking Mifs Sukey Jennet by the Hand, 
faid, ' Come, my Dear, throw off all Fear and Referve; 
' imagine me one of your Companions, and tell me the 
' Story of the Play you have been reading.' 

Mifa Sukey, thus encouraged by her kind Governefs, 
without any Hefitation, fpoke in the follGwing manner. 

' If I underftand your Commands, Madam, by tell
' ing the Story of the Play, you would not have me tell 
' you the Aas and Scenes as they followed one another; 
' for that I am afraid I can hardly remember, as I have 
' heard it only once; but I muft defcribe the chief Peo
' ple in the Play, and the Plots and Contrivances that 
'are carryed on amongfr them.' 

Mrs. Teachum nodded her Head, and Mifs Sukey thus 
proceeded. 

' There is an old L0rd Brumpton, who had married 
' a young \1/if€, that had lived with him fome Years, 
'and by her deceitful and cunning Vvays had prevailed 
' with him to difinherit his only Son Lord Hardy (who 
' was a very fenfible good young Man) and to leave him 
' but a Shilling. And this Lord Brr.mpton was taken in 
' a Fit, fo that all the Houfe thought he was dead, and 
'his Lady fent for an Undertaker, one Mr. Sable, to 
' bury him. But coming out of his Fit, when no-body 
' but this Mr. Sable, and an old Servant, called Trufly, 
' were by, he was prevailed upon by the good old Truf
~ ty to feign himfclf Hill dead (and the Undertaker pro-

: mifes 
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' mifes Secrecy) in order to deteB: the \Vickednefs of his 
' Wife, which Gld 'FruJiJ' aifures him is very great; and 
' then he carries his Lo.rd, where he onrhears a Difcourfe 
' between the \Vidow (as ~c thinks herfelf} and her 
' Maid :I attltaid: And he hears his oi~:r beloved Wife 
' rejoicing in his fuppofed Death, and in the Succci~ !2f 
'her own Arts to deceive him. Then there are two young 
' Ladies, Lady Charlotte and Lady H,irriot Lo,vr[y, to 
' whom this Lord Brumpton was Guardian ; and he had 
' alfo left them in the Care of this wicked \Vornan. And 
' this young Lord Hard_;• \Vas in Love with Lady Char
' lotte, and l\!Ir. Campi.}, a very lively young Gentleman, 
'his Friend, was in Love with Lady Harriet; and La
' dy Brumpton locked the two young Ladies up, and 
' would not let them be feen bv their .i..overs. But there 
'at laft they contrived, by the· Help of old TrnjlJ, who 
' had their real Guardian's Confont for it, both to gee 
' away; and Lady Harriot marri~d ::\fr. Camply dire'7.9:
' ly; but Lady Charlette did not get away fo foon, and 
'fo was not married till thl! End of the Play. This Mr. 
' Camply ,vas a very Generous Man, an:d was ncv,ly 
<$. come to a large Fortune; and in the Begining of the 
' Play he contrives, in a very genteel manner, to gh·e 
' his Friend Lord Hardy, who very much wanted it, 
' Three Hundred Pounds; but he takes care to let us 
'know, that my Lord had formerly, when he wanted 
' his Affifiance, been very kind to him. And there at 
' laft, when Lady Brumpton finds out that the two young 
' Ladies are gone, ihe goes away in a Rage to Lord 
' Hardy's Lodgings; and in an infulting manner fhe rays 
' all due Legacies, as {he calls it; that is, fhe gives Lord 
' Hardy the Shilling, which, by her wicked Arts, \\ as 
' all his Father had left him ; and fhe was infulting the 
' young Ladies, and glorying in her \Vickednefa, when 
' honeil: old 'Trujiy came in, and brought in old Lord 
'Bnt1njton, whom they im~gined to be dead; and all 
' but Lady Brum/ton were greatly O\'crjoyed to fee him 
'alive; but when he taxed her ,vith her .Falfhood, fhe 
' defied him, and fa.id that fhe had got a Deed of Gift 
' under his Hand, which he could not revoke, :!nd 
'fhe cu.,·oufd enjoy his Fortune in pitc of him: Cpon 
~~ which tney all lookedfa<lly , cxl-d, till the good o!d 
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''lrujly went out and came in again, and br0ught! in a 

' Man called Cahiuet, who confeffed himfelf the Huf~ 

'band to the pretended Lady Brumpton, and that he 

' was married to her half a Year before !he was married 

' t(') my Lord Brumpton; but as my Lord happened to 

' fall in Love with her, they agreed to keep their Mar

' riage concealed, in order that ilie !hould marry my 

' Lord, and cheat him in the manner !he had done; 

' and the Reafon that Cahinrt came to confefs all this 

'was., that he looked into a Clofet, and faw my Lord 

' writing, after he thought he was dead; and, taking 

' it for his G hoft, was by that means frightened into this 

' Confeffion, which he firfr made in Writing to Old <Jruf

' t_y, and therefore could not now deny it. They were all 

' rejoiced at this Difcovery, except the late pretended 

' Lady Brnmpton, who fneaked away with Cabinet her 

' Hufband; and my Lord Brumpton embraced his Son, 

' and gave his Content, th1t he fhould marry Lady Char

' /~tte; and they were all pkafed and happy.' 

Here IVIiis Sukey ceafed, and Mrs. <feachum told her, 

She was a very good Girl, and had remembered a great 

deal of the Play. But (faid fhe) in tim·e, with ufing 

' yourfelf to this way of repeating what you have read, 

' you will come to a better manner, and a morf regu

c lar Method of telling your Story, which you was· now 

' fo intent upon finifhing, that you forgot to defcribe 

' what fort of \Vomen thofe two young Ladies were,. 

' tho', as to all the reft, you have been particular enough. 

' Indeed, Madam, (faid Mifs Sukey) I had forgot 

' that; but Lady Charlotte was a very fenfible, grave 

'young Lady, and Lady Harriot was extremely gay 

' and coquettiih; but Mr. Camply tells her how much it 

' mifbecomes her to be fo; and fhe having good Senfe, 

'as well as good Nature, is convinced of her Folly, 

' and likes him fo well for his Reproof, that fhe conJ 

' fents to marry him.' 
Mrs. Teachum, addreffing herfelf to them all, told 

them, that this was a Method !he wi{hed they would 

~akc with whac-evcr they read; for nothing fo ftrongly 

imprinted any-thing on the Memory as fuch a Repetiti

on: And then turning to Mifs Jinn;• Peace, fne faid, 

~ And now, l\:lifo Je,mJ, I defuc you will fpeak free• 
ly 
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"Iy what you think is the chief Moral to be drawn from 
' the Play you have juft read.' 

Mifs Jenny being thus fuddenly afked a ~eftion of this 
aNture, confidered fometime before !he gave an Anf wer ; . 
for !he was naturally very diffident of her 0wn Opinion 
in any-thing where !he had not been before inftruB:ed by 
fome one ihe thougkt wifer than herfelf. At laft, with a mo
deft Look, and an humble Voice, She faid, ' Sint:e, Ma
' dam, you have commanded me to fpeak my Sentiments 
'freely, I think by what happened to each Character in 
' this Play, the Author intended to prove what my good 
'Mam ma fir.ft taught me, and what you, Madam, fince, 
' have fo fhongly confirmed me in; namely, that, Fol
' ly, Wickednefs, and Mifery, all three, as conftantly 
' dwell together, as Wifdom, Virtue, and Happinefs do: 

' 'Tis very true, anfwcred Mrs. <feachum, but this 
'Moral does not arife only from the happy Turn in fa-
6 vour of the virtuous Charatl:ers in the Conclufion of 
' the Play, but is ftrongly inculcated, as you fee all a
' long, in the Peace of Mind that attends the Virtuous, 
' even in the midft of Oppreilion and difl:refs, while the 
' Event is yet doubtful, and apparently againft them ; 
'and, on the Contrary, in the Confufion of Mind which 
' the Vicious are tormented with, even w hilft they faHly 
' imagine themfelves triumphant.' 

Mrs. <Teachum then taking the Book out of Mifs 
Jenny's Hands, and turning to the Paifage, faid, ' How 
' does Lady Brumpton !hew us the wretched Condition 
' of her own Mind, when !he fays, 

- " How miferable 'tis to have One one hates al
" ways about one! And when one can't endure one's 
&, own Refletl:ions upon fome AB:ions, who can bear 
" the Thoughts of another upon 'em.'' 

' Then with what Perturbation of Mind does fhe 
' proceed; to wifh it was in her Power to increafe her 
' Wickednefs, without making ufe enough of her Un
' derH:anding, to fee that -by that means ihe would but 
' increafe her ov, n Mifery. 

' On the other Hand, what a noble Figure does 
' Lord Hardy make, when, by this ,vicked \\' ornan 's 
' C•J1trivances, he thinks himfelf di:finherited of his 
~ whole Fortune, ill-treated, and neglcltcJ by a Fath~r, 
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~ he never had in Thought offended ! He could give 
'an Opportunity to a fincere Friend, who would not 
'Ratter him to fay, 

"No; you are, my Lord, the extraordinary Man, 
u who, on the Lofs of an almoft princely Fortune, can 
!' be .Mafter of a Temper that makes you the Envy 
" rather than Pity, of your more fortunate, not more 
" happy Friends." 

' This is a fine Di£l:inclion between Fortunate and 
' Happy, and intimates that Happinefs muft ~well in the 
'J\1ind, and depends upon no outward Accidents. 

' Fortune, indeed, is a Bleffing, if properly ufed; 
' which Camply fhews, when by that means he can affifl: 
' and relieve his worthy Friend 

' ·with what Advantage does Lady Charlotte ap
' pear over her Sifter, when the latter is trifling and 
' dancing before the Glaf~, and the former fays, 

" - If I am at firft fo filly as to be a little taken 
" with myfelf, I know it a Fault, and take Pains to 
"corretl it." 

' And on Lady HarriQt's faying, very giddily, tbat 
' it was too foGn for her to think at that Rate, Lady 
' Charlotte properly adds, ' 

" They that chink it too foon to underftand them
·" felve!;, will very foon find it too late." 

' In how ridiculous a Light does Lady Hm·riot ap
' pear, \Vhile !he 1s difplaying all that fooli{h Coquetry ! 
' And how different a Figure .does fue make, when fhe 
• bas got the better of it ! 

' My Lady Brumpton, when alarmed with the 1eaft 
' N oife, breaks out into all the convulfive Sta-rts na
' tural to confcious Guilt. 

" Ha! what N oife is that-that N oife of Fighting ? 
"-Run, I fay-Whither are )'Oli going ?-What, arc 
"you mad ?-'Nill you leave me alone ?-Can't you 
" ilir ;-\Vhat, you can't take your Me!fage with you ! 
" - \.Vhatever ,tis, I fuppofe you are not in the Plot, 
" not you-Nor that now they're breaking open my 
" Houfc for Charlotte-.1 -ot \'Ou-Go fee what's the 
" matter, I fay; I have I\o·-body I can trufr-One 
" f\Iinute I think this \V cnch honeft, and the next 
'' falfe-\Vhither £hall I turn me? 

'This 
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' This is a Pic:lure of the confufed, the miferable 

• Mind of a clofe, malicious, cruel, defigning Woman, 

'as Lady Brumpton was, and as Lady Harriot very pro-

.' Ferly ca11s her. 
' Honefty and Faithfulnefs fuine forth in all their 

• Luil:re, in the good Old 'fruflJ'· We follow him 

' throughout with anxious Willies for hi~ Succefs, and 

• Tears of Joy for his Tendernefs. And when he finds 

• that he is likely to come at the whole Truth, and to 

'fave his Lord from being deceived and betrayed into 

• unjuftly .ruining his noble Son, you may remember 

' that he makes this pious Reflection.' 

•' All th,tt is otn-s, i.f to be jujlly lmit; 

c< .And HMru'u in its orwn time ru,·ill hlefs the E".Jent.'~ 

6 This is the natural Thought that proceeds from In

·' nocence and G oodnefs; and furely this State of Mind 

c is Ha ppinefs. 
'I have only pointed out a few Pa:tTages, to fuew 

' you, that tho' it is the Nature of Comedy to end hap-

• pily, and therefore the good Characters m ufi be fuccefa-

• fol in the lafi Act; yet the Moral lies deeper: and is 

'to be deduced from a Proof throughout this flay, that 

• the natural Confequence of Vice is :rv:ifory within, 

'even in the midft of an apparent Triumph; and the 

c natural Confequence of Goodncfs 1s a calm Peace of 

' Mind, eYcn in the midft of Opprefiion and Difirefs. 

' I have endeav-0l1.red, my little Dears, to Jhew you~ 

'as clearly as I can, not only what Moral is to be drawn 

' from this Play, but what is to be fought for in all o

' thers ; and where that Moral is not to be found, the 

' Writer will have it to anfwer for, that he has been 

'guilty of one of the wodl: ofE\·ils; namely, That he 

' has cloathed Vice in fo beautifu 1 a Dref~, that, infiead 

'e,f deterring, it will allure and c1av: into its Snares 

'the young and tender Mind. .\nd I am forry to fay, 

• that too n.any of our dramatic Performances are of 

' this latter Cafi; which is the Reafon, that wife and 

' prudent Parents and Gonrnors in gen~ral difcouragc 

' in very young People the reading of Plays. And tho~ 

' by what I have faid {if it makes a proper Imprdiion\ 

' I doubt 'not but you ,..,ill all have a jl~ft Abhorrence of 
'fuch 
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c fuch immoral Plays, inftead of being p1eafed with 
e them, fhould they fall in your way, yet I would ad
' vife you rather to avoid them, and never to read any 
'but fuch as are approved of, and recommended to yoa 
! by tho{e who have the Care of your Education." 

Here good Mrs. 'Ieachum c5afed, and left her little 
Scholars to reflect on what fhe had been faying; when 
Mifs Jm11y Peace declared, for her Part, that fhe could 
feel the Truth of her Governefs's Obfervations; for 
1he had rather ue the innocent Lord Hartry, tho• fhe was 
to have but that one Shilling in the World which was fo 
infolently offered him as his Father's laft Legacy, than 
be the Lady Brumpto11, even tho• !he had poffelfed the 
Fortune fhe fo treacherouily endeavoured to obtain. 

' Nay (faid Mifs Dolly Friend~v) I had rather have 
' been Old Cf'rujly, with all the Infirmities of Age, fol
• lowing my Lord Hardy thro' the World, had his Po
' verty, and Di/1:refs been ever fo great, than have been 
ct the m'llicious Lady Brumpton, in the Height of her 
'Beauty, farrounded by a Crowd of Lovers and Flat
' terers.' 

.rv1if:. Heirny Frett then declared, how glad .llie was, 
that fhe had now no Malice in her Mind; tho' ilie 
could not always have faid fo, as fhe would inform 
them in the Hifl:ory of her pafr Life. 

rhe Defcription of Mifi Henny Frett. 

11ifs Hem:y Frett was turned of nine Years old. She 
,r,-as very prettily made, and remarkably genteel. All 
her Features were regular. She was not ,·ery fair, and 
loo~ed pale. Her upper Lip feemed rather fuorter than 
it f110uld be; for it was drawn up in fuch a manner, 
as to ihew her upper Teeth ; and tho' this was in fome 
Degree natural. yet it had been very much increafed by 
her being continually on the Fret for every trifling Ac
cident that offended her, or on every Contradiclion 
-that was offered to her. \\"hen you came to examine 
her Face, fhe had not one Feature but what was pretty, 
yet from th:i.t conll:ant Uneafineis which appeared in her 
Countenance, it gave you fo little Pleafurc to look at 
her, that fhe fel<lom had common Juftice done her, bu:: 
had generally hitherto palled for a little infignificant 

plain 
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plain Girl, tho' her very Face was fo ltered fince fhe was 
grown good-natured, and had got the better of that 
fooli!h Fretfulnefs ihe ufed to be po!fe!fed of, that fhe 
appeared from her good-humoured Smiles quite a dif
ferent Perfon; and, with a mild .Afpect, thus b~gan 
her Story. 

'lhe Life of .ilfifi Henny Frett. 

' I had one Brother, faid Mifs Henny, as well as Mifs 
~ Jenny Peace; but my manner ofliving with him was 
' quite the Reverfe to that in which fhe lived with her 
• Brother. AJI my Praife or Blame was to arife from 
'my being better ~r worfe than my Brother. If I was 
'guilty of any Fault, it was immediately faid, Oh ! fye, 
• Mifs I Mafter George (rhat was my Brother's Name) 
' would not be guilty of fuch a thing for the World. 
' If he was carried abroad, and I ftaid at home, then 
'I was bemoaned over, that poor Mifs Hemry was left 
' at home, and her Brother carried abroad. And then 
' I was told, that I Jhould go abroad one of thefe Days, 
' and my Brother be left at home ; fo that whenever r· 
'went abroad, my greateft Joy was, that he was left 
• at home, and I was pleafed to fee him come out to the 
• Coach-door with a melancholy Air that he could not 
' go too. If my Brother happened to have any Fruit 
' given him, and was in a peevi{h Humour, and would 
' not give me as much as I defired, the Sen-ant that at
' tended me \\ as fore to b:d me take care, when I had 
c anything he wanted, not to give him any. ~o that I 
, thought, if I did not endeavour to be revenged of him, 
, I fhould fhew a \\'ant of Spirit, which ,vas of all things 
, what I dreaded moft. l had a better Memory than 
, my Brother, and whenever I learnt any-thi~g, my 
• Comfort was to laugh at him, becauie he could not 
, learn fo fafi; by which means I got a good deal of 
, Learning, but never minded \\.hat I learnt, nor took 
, any Pains' to keep it ; fo that ·what I was eager to 
~ learn one Day, to fhew GE01ge how much I knew 
'more than him, I forgot the next. • And fo I went 
' on learning, and forgetting as fail: as learnt; and all 
' the Pains I took, ferved only to fhew that I could learn. , r 
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'I was fo great a Favourite, that I was never de~ 

~ nied any thing I a ,1 ed for; but I was very unhappy 
• for the fame Reafon that Mif~ Dolly Frirndly's ~fter 
• wa~ fo; and I have often fat down, and cryed, be-
• caufe I ..:iJ not know what I would have, till at Iaft 
' I own 1 grew fo peevifh and humourfome, that I 
' was alwa) s on the Fret, and harboured in my Mind a 
'kind of Mali..:e, that made me fan[ y whatever my 
' Brother got, I loft: And in this unhappy Condition I 
• lived, till I Game to School, and here I found that 
' other Mifies wanted to have their Humours •as well as 
' myfelf. This l could not bear; be~aufe 1 had been 1 

n1ed to have my own Will, and never to trouble my
• felf about what others felt. For whenever I beat or 
' abuf ed my BrotLer, that did hot make me cry : 
• But I believe it was thinking wrong, made me guilty 
• of thef"' Fa-tlts; for I don': find l am Ill-natured ; 
' for now 1 have been taught to confider that my Com
' panions caw teel as well as myfelf, I am forry for 
• their Pain and glad when they are pleaJt<l, and 
' wou d be 5 tad to do any-thing to oblige them.' 

Here Mifs Henny ceafrd, and Mifs Jenny Peace then: 
told her how glad ihe was to hear that ihe had fubdued 
all Malice in her l\.1ind; adding, ' Thcfe \Vecds, my 
' Dear, unlcfs early pL1ckcd up, are (as I have heard, 
' our good Governefs obforve on a like 0ccafion) very 
' apt to take foch det-p Root, as to choak evety good 
' Seed around them; and then who can tell whether 
' with the fame Opportunities, th<>} might not become 
' Lady B,·umpto1,s before .:he End of their Lives?' 

Little Poll;• Sue ''.!nw rcmem · "l, that all the Com.: 
p2.ny had toL the, II°iH:ory of ,, eir pail Lives, except 
herfelf; and ihe tho.1ght ihe would not be left out; 
but yet ihe had a Mind tG be afkcd to tell it, hoping 
that her Companions thought her of Confequence e
nough not to leave her out of any Scheme: Therefore 
addrefEng herfelf to i''l'lifs Je.>:n_y, fhe faid, She thought 
it w:is very pkaf'ant to he11.r any body tell the Hi!1ory of 
their O\vn Li\·e~. Mifs Je1111)' faw her Meaning; and an
fwered, 'So it is, my little Dear; a d now, if you plea1e, 
' you !hall oblige us with r..!Lting the Hiilory of your".• 
Pol{v fmi!ed at this Requeft, ~nd faid il1e ,vould complr. 

i. ht Defcription if A!i/s Po L LY Su c K t r N c. 
Mifa Pol&• S11cldi11g was juil turned of Eight Yt'ars 
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old, but fo fuort of her Age, that fc\l.- People took heY 
to be above Fhe It was not a <l",ar£fh fuo1 tnefa; 
for {he had the mofi cxa t't proportion1...d LimLs in the 
\V-01 '.d, very f mall Bonc.s, and was as fat a:i a little 
Cherub. SJ1e was e.:xtren1c;y fair, and her Hair ql' ite 

flaxtn. Her Eyes a i,er±ect Bl c, her Mouth fmall, and 
her Lips qqite plump and red. She had the frefhnefs of 
a Mi1k-l\1aid; and when .fhe imi1ed and la1 ihed, ili~ 
feemed to !hew an hundred a6reeab1e Dimples. She 
was, in fhort, the very PiB:ure of Health and Good
humour, and was the Play-thing and general Favourite 
()f the whole Sd1ool · 

'l he Life ef 1\ 'ifs P o L LY Su c K L J N c . 
. 'Now, fair½ little Polly, I will tell you all my whole 

.: Hiflory. I h!rdly remember any-tl11ng before I came 
-= to Schoel; for I was but Five Years old when I was 

" brought hither. 
'All I know is, that I dont love quarre11ing; for I 

c like better to live in Peace and Q!:; ittnefs. But I have 
-. been alwap lefs than any of my Companions, ever 
' fince I ha \'e been here; and fo I only follo\\ ed the Ex
• ample of the reft; and as I fo~rnd they contended a
' bout every-thing,, I did fo too. Befides, I have been 
'alwa\sin fear, that my School-fellows wanted to im
" pofe ·on me, bee au[ e I was little ; and fo I ufed to en-
• gage in every Qarrd, rather than be left out, as if 
• I was too little to give any AHi!l:ance; but, indeed,. 
• I am very olad now we all agree, becaufe 1 always 
~ c~rne by th~ \vorft of it. And befides, it is a great 

• Pleafore to me to be loved, and every Mifs i.s kind 
' and good to me, and ready to affift me whenever I afk 
• them. And this is ail I know of my whole Life: 

Wh~n little Polly ceafed, !he was kilfcd and applaud
t!d by the whole Company, for the agreeable Simpli"' 

city of her little Hiil:ory. _ 
And thus ended the Eighth Day's Amufemcnt. 

T U E S D .A Y, 
'flu Ninth Day. 

M 
IS S 'Jttmy rofe early in the Morning, ~nd, 

_ havin6 colleft.ed the Lives of her Cornpamom; 
(which fhe had wrote dov,n each Day, as they hacl re~ 

·lated them) fhe carried them, after Morning School, 
according to her Promifr, to h~. GQJerntfs. 

I 
I 
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Mrs, 'furchum, when the had pcrufed them, wa!S 

mucla pka1ed; and faid, that fhc perceived,_ by. the 
r, -... 1 1er in wl,i-:h her Scholars had related their Lives:, 
ho...r rn:ich they were in earneil: in their Deiign of A
m~ndm:nt. ' For (continued fhe) they have all con-
• feifrd their Fa.1lts without Referve; and the unto-
• wardly Bent of their Minds, which fo ftroniiy ap-
• peared before the ~arrel, has not broke out 1n thefe 
• their little Hiftories; but, on the contrary, they all 
• feem, according to their Capacities, to have endea .. 
• voured at imitating your Stile, in the Account yoll 
• gave of your own Life. I would have you continue 
" to employ your leifure Hours in the manner you have 
• lately done, only fetting apart a proper time for Ex
, erci!e; and To-day I will dif pcnfe with your Attcn~ 
" dance in the School-room, and indulge you this After~ 
• noon in another \Vaik, either to the Dairy-Houfe, or 
• to the Cherry-G:trden, v,hich ever you will agree on. 
' But as I fi1all not go wirh you myfelf, and fhall only 
• fend ·a Servant to take care of you, I hope to hear 
• from you, Mifs Je1!ity, fo good an Account of the 
' Behaviour of your little Friends and Companions, 
' that I !hall have no Caufe to repent my Indulgence.' 

Mifs Jo111y Peace refpecl:fully took Leave of her 
Governefs, aPd haftencd to the Arbour, where her 
little Friends were met, in Expc<?--a , ion of her coming. 
She told them how \vell pleafed their Governefs was witli 
them all, for the ingenious Confefiion of tlie:r Fault: 
in their paftLive5; and !he then declared M rs. Teachum 'S: 
:kind Permifiion to them to take another \Valk that Af .. ternoon. 

As no one had at prefent any Story to read or relate, 
they \Vere employ'd till Dinner, fomc in walking and run
ning about the Garden; other:; in looking after, an<l tend
ing fornc Plant or FlO\ver, that they had taken p.irticular
ly under their Care, which i.virs. 1'1'r.ch:w: both permitted 
and encouraged them_ ~n; \v hilft Mifo Jrn:1)' Peare, fvJ:fs 
Sukey Jennet, and .Miis Dolf;• Frielldlv , r~m:1ined in the 
Arbour, the two latter afking a thoufa~1<l ~efi ions of the 
former, both concerning all the r nll:ruclions {he hatl 
ever learned from her Mamm:1, an<l by ,vJ1at means they 
~ould beft_b,c able t~ prcfe~ve/hat Frien<ll11ip an.i 1-fap-

·pmcfs, wlm:n had ot lat~ h:b,dh:d an1ong!1 them: fay-
, (J z . 
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ing, how p1eafed their r riends and Relations would be; 
to fee foch a Change in their Temper and Behaviour and 

how much they fuould be beloved by every one. ' 

When they met at Dinner, Mrs. 'Icach11m aiked them 

whether they had determined upon the Choice fhe had 
given them in their Afternoon's \Valk; and they were 

all ddirous of going to the Dairy-Houfe ; for little 

Polly fai0, She longed to fee the good-humoured old 

Woman again: And, indeed, fhe would not now fay 

:rny thing to lier of her fhaking Head. nr her grey Hai:-. 

Mrs. <r u:chum was p1eafed, that little Polly fo gratefully 

remembend the old \Voman, who h~d bet.n fo kind 

to her; and r::-adily confented to their Choice, and ap

proved of their Determination. 
Bemg foon equipped for their Walk, they fct our, 

:attended by two Maid Sen·ants; and as foon as they 

.nrived, the good old Woman exprdfed the higheft 

Joy ·on feeing them, and told little Poll;·, that ihc fhould 

have Plenty of Cream and StrawLt>rries ; for her 

Daughter had been that Day in the V.f ood, and had 

brought home three bnfkets of very fine ones. Mrs. 

Nell_;•, her Daughter, {aid very crof~ly, that fue fop

pofr:d there ,-.;0!1ld be fine work amongft them, now 

their GoYerncfs was not with then:; but it was her 

1\tiother's way, to let a.11 Children be as rude as they 

p' ('afed. Mifs Suk~J Jmnit, with fome Indignation in her 

Look, was going to a.nfwer her; but Mifs Jmny Peace, 

fea.ring fhe wo, ld fay fomething lefa mild than fue wifu

e~, gave her a Nod ; and turning to the young Wo

ni~n, with great Modefty and Temper, thus fa.id: 

' You f11all fee, Mrs. Nel/_y, that our good Governefs's 

' Inftruetions are of more Force with us, than to lofe 

c ail their Effect when we are out of her Prefence; and 

' l 1-,.ofe you will have no C .. ufe, when we go away, to 

' cc,~,r-lain of the ill Eehaviour of :my of us.' : 

The oood old \Vornan declared, She never faw 

frd, [,ve~c-temptred Child rm in all her Life; and after 

tr-:y had cat their Straw berries and Cream, and were 

•l0aded 1,i:ith Pinks and Rofes by the good Woman's 

Bounty (for they did not gather_ one without he: -~cr

miflion} th~y took their Leave with the utmofi: C1v1hty, 

and Mifs Jenny handfomely re1,1,arded the old Woman 

for her good Chear. Mrs. J.Vdly herfelf ·was fo plea'.ed 
Wlt, 
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with their regular and inoffenfive Behaviourr that lhe 
could not help telling Mifs .'lenny, that !he and all her 
Companions, had, indeed, be:uved as well as if their 
GoYernefs had been with them : 0.'1 which Mifs Jenny 
(as they were walking home) ob rerved to Mifs Sttk"v 
o/enet (whom fue had prevented from making any Reply to Mrs. NJ!y's Speech) how much better it was to gain 
another's good Will by our own Endeavours to be oblig
ing, than to provoke them to be more crois, by our 
angry Anfwers and Reproaches. 

\Vhen this little Company, employed in pleafing 
Talk, and li\rely Obfervations, were come within a
hout a Mile of Mrs. 'Teacl.mm's Houfe, and within Vie1v 
of a Nobleman's fine Seat, Mils Jemy faid, that th ~ 
next time their Governefs permitted them to walk oL!t, 
fhe \\ ould afk her Leave, th::i.t they might go an<l fe-~ 
that fine Houfe; for fome time ago 1he had to~d til~m, 
tha~ they !hould go thitner when tile Family , ~. _, a '>
fent'; Mrs. lVi'lfon, the Houlekeeper, wbo by chance 
was walking that way, and heard what Mif:1 Jemzy 
faid, came up to them, and told Mifs Jom.J,, that her 
Loni and Lady w~r~ nQw both abf~nt, having fet out, 
one for L?ndJ;1, and the other foi' another i. ;1e Seat', 
forty ~\Iiles off, that very Morning; and a~ fhe knew 
th=m to be Mrs. Tca:b1tm's well-regulated Family, 
they fhoulcl be welcome to fee the Ho,1fc :,r,.l Gadcns 
no..,~·, if they liked it. Mi(s ]om;• th~nkt.cl he.r, a id 
fa:<l, as it \V:ts near two Hours fooner tl1:1n t!1eir "~o
vernefs expected them tome, fhc would aci:cpt of her 
kind Offer. The Houfekecpcr led thtm t1.ro' an A
venue of tall Elm-trees, in:o this magnifccnt Eo,dt\, 
~n which were many fpaciou!j Apartments, fornil1u:d 
,vith the utmofr G ra.ndcur and Elegance. Sor,~e of 
the Rooms \Ve,;! adorned \.vith fine -Picl:ures, others 
were hung with Tapertry almoft as lively as thofe Paint
.ing,, and moft of the Ap1rtments above S:airs Pere 
furnifhed with the finef!: forts of N eedle-·\·or!.:::. Our 
little Company -.~;ere ftruck into a fort of filent \Von
di:r and Admiration at the fplcndid Appe?.ra'1ce of 
every thing 'arocmd them; nor could they find \Vords 
t,o exprefs the various Refl::cl:ions th~t paffed in their f r=?ds, on feeing fuch a Variety of dazling gaudy 
I'J,1 ,1g-; But \.Vhcn they came to the Needle-work, M ifs 
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Ju,"} could not help fmiling, to fee how every oi1e 
fcei:ned mofi fixed in Attention upon that fort of Work, 
which fue herfelf was employed in; and {he faw in 
every Face a fecret Willi, that their own Piece of 
Work might be finifhed with equal Neatnefs and Per• 
fetlion. The Houfekeeper was greatly p1eafed to fee 
them fo much delighted, and anfwered all their ~ef
tions concerning the Stories that were reprefented in the 
Pictures and Tapeftry as fully as the time would per
mit: But Mifs Jenny, being fearful of exceeding the 

l:Iour in which they would b~ expected home, told 
them they muft not now fray any longer; but if their 
Governefs would give them Leave, and it would not 
be troublefome to Mrs. rVilfo11, they would come ano
ther time. She 2.nfwered, that it was fo far from be
ing troublefome, tha.t {he never had more Pleafure in 

her Life, than to fee fo many well-behaved young La
dies, who all feemed not only pleafed with what they 
faw, but doubly delighted, and happy, in feeing each 
other fo; and for her Part, ilie could wifh they were t3 

.fray with her all their Lives: And, in fhort they iliould 
not P-O till th,..,, 1,,,,:1 )...,..,.- :.- 1 n , ~ r- -
-. "' · · ···~ J ...... """''•" Ju ucr .l'\.oom, ana cat 10111c; 

S\\ ectmcats ot h,._r own making. The good Womaa 
foemed to take fo much Delight in giving them any 
Plea{ure, that Mif~ Jenny could not refofe accepting 
her Offer; and, when they were all in her Room, Pol
l)' Sukl/ng faid, ' \V ell, this is a moft charming Houfe: 
• l wiili we could all liYe here for ever. How happy 
' muft the Lord and Lady of thii fine Place be! ' 

' l ndted, my little Poll;·, faiJ, Mifs Jam;•, you 
• may be yery much miftaken; for you know our good 
• Governefs has taugnt us, that there is no Happineh but 
' in the Content of our own Minds; and perhaps we 

• may have more Plcafure in viewing thefe fine Things, 
' than the Owners have m the Pofrdiion of them.' 

' 1t is \·ery true, faid the Houftkeeper; for my Lord 
4 and Lady have no Delight in ail this Mat nificence; 
' for, Ly being fo accuftomed to it, they walk thro' all 
' thcfe Apartn:ents, and never fo much as ~bferve or 
' ~muft: themklves "ith the V/ ork, the P1Etures, or 
' .ny thin_g elfe; or if they obferve th(m at ,all,_ itia 
' rather "uh a Look that drnotes a fort of "\\ eannefs, 
~ at feei°ng the fame Things continually before them, 

~ than 
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' than with any kind of Pleafure. And then, with a 
' deep Sigh, fhe added, you are, indeed, young Lady, 
'perfectly in the right, when yo.1 fay Grandeur and 
• Happinefs do not always go together.' But turning 
off the Difcourfe, Mrs. JP';!fa11 forced them to take as 
many dried Sweetmeats as they could carry away with, 
them, and infifted upon their Promife ("with l\Jrs. Cfca
chum's Confent) that they ihould come another time to 
fee the Gardens. They then took their Leave with 
many Thanks, and the greateft Civility ; and difcourfed 
all the way home, on the fine Things they had fem. 
Mifs Bet~y Ford faiJ, that the fine Gilding, and fo ma
ny glittering Looking-glaffes, made her think herfelf i.1 
B.ubat"ico's grea_ Hall, where he kept a1l his Tr.ea: u~c. 

' No, fays Mifs Nancy Spruce, it was not h 1lffo muc 
' like that, as it was like Brunctta's fine Ca3:lc; a l 
• I could not help thinking myfelf the Pnn_-.:fa ,'/ b , 
' and how much I fhould have kc:1 ple ucd wit.1 f .c 1 
'a fine Place ~t firfr, juft as fne w.t5. 

' Indeed, fays Mifs Bety Ford, yo.1 are in t'1" right 
' of ir, Mifs Nany; for 'twas much more like the De
' fcription of Brrmctta's Ca!l:le, than what I f.tid my-
4 felf. ' 

Mifs Jenny was pleafed to hear Mifs B.:tty fo ready 
to own her herfelf mifraken; arid faid to Mif, Nan,y 
Sp,uce, I am glad, my Dear, to find that )O:l fo \\'dl 
remember what vou rea'.1; for it is bJ' r..;.._a:L .~Y fr~-• 0 

que!1tly into O'.lr Ni.emorie; the Thi 19;,; \\7 , 1:a·:c r:::i.J, 
that they are likely to be of any Service to us. 

Being now co.ne ho:ne, they en'c:c:u 1n,u th-~ Pi"e
fen(:e of theH Governefs with tiiac P v1,:11·e, a id r··o1 er 
Co:1fidence, ,., :iich C\'er a~tends J n,n :cnce and c;ond-
11cfs; 2.n<l :rvlrs. 1.·,a,h .. m reC(.ivcJ .hen. with a pleafc.. s ·1 ing '- ffi!.C, 

iVIifs Jenny gave her Governcfs a fai,hfal A :count 
cf all that lnd pa:Ted, wi.:h tne agreeable Entcrt:i.in:nc: t 
they h1J a::cidcntall}' met \\1t,1, of freinc- Lor!- X-'s 

- 0 
fine Houfe, and the great Ci\. ility of .[\;Jrs. lYil,"!m, 
which I hot~e, Madam, faid l\liCs .o/uu:y, I did., not 
<lo wro:1~ in accepting. Yo~ did very p-rop~rly, rny 
Dear, fa1d t\Irs. Tcachum ; for \Yhcn any Perfon is wil
ling to oiJlige you, without any Inco1n-enience to them. 
falr~, it is always right to accept thdr O.fer, as you 
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tl:ereby gratify them, by putting it in their Power t~ 
i1ve you Pieafure. 

l\tiifs Jenny then with great Chearfirlnefs and Free
cfom, told her-Governefs all that had pa!fed in Conver
:fa.t:on, both in their \Valk to the Dairy-Houfe, and at 
Lord _),.·--'s, wLat little Polly had faid in the Houfe
J.s'ecper's Room, as alfo Mrs. Wilfon's An[ wer; and 
faid, by l\Jrs. 1//ilfan's downcaft Look, fhe was a
.t>id that poor Lord X~ and his Lady were not fo 
i1appy a:i might be wifhed; but, continued fhe, I did 
.not afk Nfrs. lVilfon ,;ny ~efi:ions, becaufo you have 
;aught me, Madam, carefully to a.void the leafi: Appear
•. ncc of impertinent Curiofity. 

You w?.s very right, my Dear, faid Mrs. 1'et1chrm1, 
in afking no farther ~efl:ions; nor "vould fhe, I dare 
fay, as foe j:, a prudent \Voman, have gratified you, if 
} ou h~d; for t},o' the unhappy Story is too well known 
.-,11 01·er tht. Co,mt1 y, yet it would have been very un
hecoming in one of the family to have publifhed it. Mrs •. 
-:Feacb:mz faw in her little Scholars Eyes, a fecret Wifn 
cf knmving \.vhat this Story was; and, after a fhort 
:Paufe, ihe faid, Since I find you difpofed, my good 
Girb, to make the proper Ufe of what you hear, I will 
i.r1dulge your Curiofity. 

Lord X----and his Lady have been married fe
ven Ye~m : Lord X---- is the wretchedeft Creature 
breathing, becaufe he has no Children, and therefore 
110 Heir to his Title, and large Eftate. He was natu
:raJly of a Laughty impetuous Temper, and impatient 
of any the le aft Difappointment ; and this Dif rofition 
; ot being fubdue<l in his Youth, has led him into all 
:fJrt of Exccffes. His Lady is not much better temper
ed than himfelf, a.nd valuing herfelf highly upon her 
Eeauty, and the large Fortune fhe brought him, greatly 
:refents his fornetimes infolent, and :..lways neglecl:fol 
Ufage of her. They lta, e hitherto lived on in the mo~ 

.hrringdifputingmanner,anl took no care to conceal their 
~arreh from the World; but at laft they have agreed 
-to part by Confent, and the different Journeys they this 
Mornino- took, I foppofe, was with an Intent of final 
Separati~n. That Grandeur and Happinefs do not a!
ways go together (as ~rs. lf'ifjo11 oblen·e~ t_o ) ou) 1s 

fcen by this Story, which I was the more w1llrng to tell 
you, 
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Mrs. TEA CHUM, &c. 
you, is it was a proper Introduttion to a Fable I have 
been collecting together from others, for your U{e. 
You know that all my Endeavours to make you_ good, 
are only intended to make you happy; and 1f you 
thoroughly reflect upon the Truth of this Maxim, which 
I fo often endeavour to inculcate, you will doubtlefa 
reap no fmall Advantage from it. 

Here Mrs. 'Feachum ceafed f peaking, and, giving 
Mifs 'Jenny Peace a Pa.per, ilie bid her re~d it aloud; 
which ilie did; and it contained the following Fable. 

'lhe As s ~ M B L Y of the B I R D S . 

.A F A B L E. 

I N ancient Days, there was a great Contention a
mongft the Birds, which, from his own Perfections, 

and peculiar Advantages, had the ftrongeft Title to 
Happinefs ; and at ]aft they agreed to refer the Decifion 
of the Debate to the Eagle. 

A Day was appointed for their Meeting;. th~ Eag!e 
took his Seat, and the Birds all attended to give m their 
feveral Pleas. 

Firft fpokethe Parrot. Her Voice fo nearly refembling 
human Speech, and which enabled her to converfe with 
fuch a fuperior Race, ilie doubted not (fhe faid) would 
have its juft Weight with the E.;lgle, and engage him to 
grant a Decree in her Favour; and to this Plea fhe alfo 
added, that fhe dwelt in a fine Cage adorned with Gold, 
and was fed every Day by the Hands of a fair Lady. 

And pray, Mrs. Poll, faid the Eagle, how comes it, 
:lince you fare fo fomptuou!ly, that you are fo lean and 
meagre, and [eem fcarcely able to exert that Voice, 
you thus make your Boafl:? ' Alas! replied the Parrot, 
' poor Poll's Lady has kept her Bed almoft this Week; the 
' Servants have all forgot to feed me; and I am almoft 
' ftarved.' Pray obrcrve, faid the Eagle, the Folly of 
' foch Pride! Had you been able to have converfed on
' ly with }Our own kind, you would have fared in com
' mon with them; but it is to this vaunted Imitation of 
' the human Voice, that you owe your Confinement, 
'and confequently (tho' living in a Golden Cage) your 
'Dependance upon the Wili and Memory of others, 
.' even for common neceffary Food.' Thus ri!proved, th! 

G 5 Nar,-ot 



i30 f'ht HISTORY ~, 
Parrot, with Shame, hafi-ily retired from the Afi'embly. 

Next ftood forth the D.,w, and, lrnving tricked him
felf in all t.l\e gay Feathers he could mufier together, on 
the Credit of thefe borrowed Ornaments, pleaded his 
Bea~ty, as a Title to the Preference in Difpute. Im
mediately the Birds agreed to divefl: the filh Counterfeit 
of all Ms borrowed Plumes; and, more aba!hed tha.ia the 
Parrot, he fecretly flunk away. 

Th~ Peacock, proud of native Beauty, now flew into 
the m!dft of the Affemb1y. He difplayed before the 
Sun h1s gorgeous Tail. ' Obferve (faid he) how the 
' vivid Blue of the Saphire gfoters in my N eek; and 
: "~en thus 1 fpread my Tail, a gemmy Brightnefs 

ftnkes the Eye from a Plumage varied with a thou
' fand glowing Colours.' At this Moment, a Nighti11• 
gale began to chant forth his melodius Lay; at which 
the Peacock, dropping his expandtd Tail, cried out, 
~ Ah! what avails my filent unmeanizi;; Beauty, Y. hen 
' I am fo far excelled in Vok~ by foch 

O 
a little Rdfot• 

'feathered Wretch as that! And, by retiring, he gave 
~ up all Claim to the contended-for Preference. 

':r~!: _'f'(i:}!/11;af! was fo delighted with having got 
the better of the Pucock, that he exerted his little 
Voice, and was fo loft in the Conceit of his own Melo-• 
dy, tb-.t he did not obferve a Haci1,.:k, who flew upon 
him, and carried him off in his Claw,. 

The E.,gft then declared, 'That as the Peacock's En• 
' vy had taken away all his Claim, fo no 1efs had the • 
' Nightingal1's Self-conceit fruftra~ed all. his Pretcnfion~; 
'' for thofe who are fo wrapped up m their own Perfecb-
' ons, as to mind nothing but themfel\'es, are fo: ever 
'liable to all forts of Accidents.' And, befides, it was 
plain, by the Exultation the Nightingale expreffed on 
his irnao-ined Vicl:orv over the Peacock, that he \.vould 
have b:en equally dejecl:ed on any Preference given tG 
another. 

And now the Oriti, with an affected Gravi~y, and 
'\W1hooting Voice, pleaded his . well-known Vlifrlom; 
and faid ' He douLted not but the Prefer nee would 
' be gra~ted to him v. ithout Conte.ft, by al. the whol_e 
' A!fembly; for what was fo likely to p, l d ,i cc I-~~pp_t• 
~ nefs as Wifdom .~ The Eagle decl.ucJ, ' t.l:nt 1! l:~s 
~ Title to \.Yifdom could be .11roveJ, the Julhce or, ~1s 

Ua1m. 

l 
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• Claim fhould be allowed; and then a!ked him, how he 
• could convince them of the Truth of what he had ad

' vanced ?' The Owl anfwered, ' That he would wil

, lingly appeal to the whole A!fembly for their Decifion 

• in this Poin~; for he was poffitive no-body could deny 

c his great Superiority a~ to 'Wifdom.' Being feparately 

aik.ed, they mofl of thtmdeclared, that they knew no one 

Reafon, either from his Words or ARions, to pronounce 

him a wife Bird; tho' it was trae, that by an aff'etl:ed 

Solemnity in hii Looks, s.nd by frequent Declarationi 

of his own, that he was very wife, he had made fome 

very filly Birds give him that Charatl:er; but fince they 

were called upon to declare their Opinions, they muft 

fay, that he was ever the ObJeft of Contempt to all 

thofe Birds who had any Title to common Underftanci

ing. The Eagle then faid, ' He could by no means ad .. 

' mit a Plea, which as plainly appeared to be counterfeit, 

'as were ~he Jay's borrowed Feathers.' The Orwl, thus 

difappointed, flew away, and has ever fince fhunned 

the Light of the Sun, and has never appeared in the 

Day-time, but to be fcorned and wondered at. 
Tt ,v,.,,,1,.1 h ... pnAlPfc: .. ,.. ,.,,,..,,,~~ nl1 tl,,. r,. .. ~,-~1 Plo-,e 

-• •• ---- -- -•-•-•• •- •..,..r,.,M• _,._. ••&V A'-'Y"'a .. a a• ..... - • ., 

brought by the Birds, ea.ch defiring to prove, that Hap

pinefs ought to be his own pecu1i2.r Lot. But the Eagle._ 
obferving, that the Arguments made Ufe of to prove 

their Point, were chiefly drawn from the Difadvantage& 

of others, rather than from any Advantage of their 

• own, told them, ' There was too much Envy and Ma

' lice amongft them, for him to pronounce any of them 

c dt!ferving or capable of being happy; but I wonder, 

c fays he, Why the Do"H alone is abfent from this Meet

' ing ?' I know of .:,ne in her Neft hard by , anfwered 

the Red-bnajl: Shall I go and call her ? ' No, fays the 
' Eagle, Since fhe did not obey our general Summons. 

' 'tis plain fhe had no Ambition for a public Preference; 

' but I will take two or three chofen Friends, and we 

' will go foftly to her Neft, and fee in what m1.nner fhe 
' is employing herfelf: for from our own Obfervations 

' upon the Actions of any one, we are more likely to 

' form a Judgment of them, than by any Boa{h they 
'can make.' 

The Eagle was obeyed, and, accompanied only by_ 

tho Limul, the Lark, the L1:iywing, and the Red-breaj!, 
for 



.~he HISTORY of 
for his Guide, he fiole gently to the Place where thll 
Dove was found hovering over her N eft, waiting the 
Return of her abfent Mate ; and, thinking herfelf quite 
unobferved,. 

' * 1/Thile o'er her callov.1 Brood/he hung,,_ 
' Shefontlly thm addrefi'd hrr Young. 

' Ye tender Ohjclls of 1t1)' Care, 
'Peace .1 Peace! ye little helple_(s Pair. 
0 .Anon .1 he comes, )'Our gmtle Sire, 
' .A11d hri11gs you all ;·our Hrnrts requfre; 
'For Us, his Infants and his Bride, 
' For us rv.:ith only Lo'Ve to guide, 
' Our Lord n.lfames an Eagle's Speed; 
' .And, like a Lion, dares to hleed · 
' Nor ytt hy ,,,vintry Skies cfmfin'd, 
' He mounts upon the nidejf lf/ind, 
' From Danget· tean the <vital Spoil, 
' And with .Ajfcllion Jweetens 'Toil. 
' Ab! cec,Je, too rvent',·ous, ccrcJe to dare;. 
' In thine our dearer Safit;• Spare 
' From him, )'C cnel Falcons, JlrnJ'; 
.' ..llnd turn, ye Forv.,/crs, far a"Ula.)'· 
' - All gi:z.:ing Po<7.v'r, great Source oj Ly-r;·_ 
'Oh.' he11t· the Parent, hear the Wife: 
' 'That Life thou lmdejl from ahocve, 
''Tho' little, make it large in Lo'Ve. 
' Oh! hid m_yfccling Heart expand 
' To ecv'ry Claim 011 c:v'1y Hand, 
'To th.oft fi·om '1-'..:hom ,,,y Dap I drC'7.L', 
' 'To th(tf, i11 r..1;hom thofe Dap rCJlt'7.l-', . 
• 'To all ?r.J' Km, ho'7..vever r.tide, 
· In cordial Fl'amzth as Blood al/y'd, 
' To Frimds in Jlccly Fetters trwi~'d) 
• And to the cruel not unkind; 
' But chi if the Lor.I of 11~}' Dejire, 
i Jl-0" Life, "!rfdf, 111)' Soul, m_y Sire, . 
' Friends, Childrrn, c.ll that JVifo wn cl{l/m, 
' Chojlc Pajjion clafp, and Rapture name. , 
' Oh! /pare him, /pare him, gracious Po.z_u r: 
' Ob.' gi'Ve him to 11:y I ,tc.fl Hour. 

' Let 

* Thefe Verfes are a ~otation from that tender Fa
ble of the Sparrow and the Dove, in the .Fable$ for the 
Female Se:>.. 



Mrs.TE Ac Hu M, &c~ 
' Let me my Length of Life ,mploy, 
'To give my Joie Enjoyment Joy. 
' His Lo<TJe let mutual Lo,ue excite ; 
'Turn all my Cares to his Delight, 
'And e-1/,y needlefs Ble.ffeng /pare, 
• Wherein my Darling -wants a Share. 
• -Let one unruffled calm Delight 
'The Lo<TJi11g and Beio-v'd unite; 
• 011e pure Dfj'ire our B ,Joms warm; 
' One TYill direll, one Wifh infortn: 
' Thro' Life one mutual Aid fujlain; 
• In Death one peaceful Grave rrmtain. 
' While, fauelling with the darling Theme, 
' Her Accents pour'd an endlefl Stream, 
• <Jhe ,well-known Wings a Sound impart, 
* <fhat 1·each'd her Ear, and touch'd he1· Heart. 
' Q!fic!t dropt the Afujick of her <Jongu1, 
' And forth, r..»ith eager ]oy, jhe /prung. 
' As fwift her ent'ring Confort flew, 
' And plum'd, and kindled, at the View. 
'Their Wings, their Souls tmhraci;rg, mu/; 
' 'Their Hearts rwith a11f w'ring Meafure heat; 
'Half lo.ft in facred S-weets, and hlefs'd 
"i With Rapt1:res felt, hut ne'er expr~/s'd. 

' Strait to her humhle Roof /ht led 
''lhe Partner of her /potlefs Bed; 
• Her Young, ajlutt'ring Pair, arife, 
' <Jha"r fVelcom /park.ling itz their Eyes, 
' 'Fran/ported, tr; their Si>·e they hound, 
' .And bang with fpeechl.fs .Allion, round. 
' In Pleafure rwrapt, the Parents .ftand, 
' Andfee their little Winrs expand; 
' 'The Sire his Lifi-Jujfaining Prize 
' 'To each expeaing Bill applies; • 
'<Jlnrefandl)' p1Jurs the "/IVhea/en Spoil, 
'W"itb 'franfport giru'n, tho' won •with f°r;i/; 
' fYhile all, colleBed at the Sight, 

Aild filent, thro' fupreme Delight, 
' [he Fair high Hearu'n of Biifs beguilu, 
'And 011 her Lord and Infants /miles.' 

) ' 

The Eagle now, witJ1out any Hefitation, pronoun ~ 
~e<l the Dove to be defervedl y tile happieft of the feather,, 

cd 



cd kind; :i.nd however unwilling the rcft of the Birds 
were to aficnt to the Judgment given, yet could they 
not difpute the Juftice of the Decree. 

Here Mifa Jenny ceafed reading, and all the li~tYe 
Company expre{frd by their Loo.le:!, that they were 
ove1joyed at the Eagle', Determination; for they ha.d 
all in their own Minds forefialled the Eagle's Jud~ment11 

«>f giving the Preference to the Do'Vt. • Now, my r.ood 
•·U1ildren, .lai<l Mrs. Teachum, if you will pafa thro" 
• this Life with ·real Pleafure, imitate the Dove ; and 
• remember, th~t Innocence of Mind, and Integrity of 
• Heart, adorn the F('male Characler; and can alone 
• produce your own Happinefs, and diifufe it to all a-
• round you.' 

Our little Company th:mked their Governefs for her 
Fable; and, juft at that Inftant, they heard a Chariot 
clrive into the Court, and Mrs. <fuuh,mz went out to 
fee what V1fitor could be arrived fo late in the Even~ 
fog; for it was near Eight o'Clock. 

They all remained in rhe Room where their Govcr
nefs left them; for they had been taught never to run 
out to the Door, or to the Windows, to loolc -lt any 
Strangers that came, till they knew whether it wa& pro• 
per for them to fee them or not. 

1'.lrs. <feachum foon returned with a I etter open in 
her Hand, antl remained fome littletime iilent; but call: 
on every one round fuch a tender and .iffeclionate Look, 
a Tear alfo ftarting from her Eye, that the fympathize
ing Sorrow feemed to fpread thro' the whole Corr.pany, 
and they were all filent, and ready to cry, tho' they 
knew not for \\ hat Rcafon. ' I am fony. my little 
, Dears, faid Mrs. 'Teachum, to give your tender Bofoms 
• the Uneafinefs I fear the Contencs of this Letter will 
• do, as it will deprive you of that your H e:irts fo j uftly 
llold moft d~ar.' .And, fo faying, foe delil'ered to Miis 

Jenny Ptaa, the following . Lett~r. 
'Fl, lvlifs J E N N y p A A C !. 

My dear Neice, },frmday Night, June 24. 

I Arri'Ved /aft at my arv.:11 Hc11ft, -cu:ith J'CNt· Ccujin 
Harriot, lt1fl Saturday Night, after. a rt·o-y trdior.s 

Jl'uyaze b)' Sta, and fatig"lli11g J~Ul'llf'.J' b;• Land. I /011g 
to' Jee my dear Jenny ns Joo11 as po.J}blt, · and Harri-0t 
"is q11ite i~npatiu,t far that Plmjrsre. 

l /.;ar,.•1 

fir 

' 
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1 lutvt crdPrr<I my Cha11ot tJ he rwith yu To-morrow 

Nith!; and l defire you rwo:tld fit out on W ednefday 
kl;, nmg, as e11r{v as ;•our lnclinat(on Jhall prompt you tlJ 
-'01111 to Your trn y affecho'1ate Aunt, 

l\lI. NEWMAN. 

I ha,ve •writ a Letter of 'lha11lu to your kind Goruernefi, 
for h,r Cure of you. 

Jt is impoffible to defcrihe the various Senfations of 
Mifs Jenny's Mind, on the reading this Letter. Her rifing 
Joy at the Thoughts of feeing her kind Aunt fafoly re
turned from a long and tedious Voyage, was fup
prelfcd, by a Sorrow, which could not be refilled, on 
parting with fuch dear Friends, and fo good a Gover• 
nefs; and the Lufl:re which fuch a Joy would have 
given to her Eye, was damped by rifing Tears. Her 
Heart for fome time was too foll for Utterance. At 
laft, turning to her Governefs, fhe fa1d ; ' And is the 
• Chariot really come, to carry me to my dear Aunt t' 
Then, after a Paufe, the Tears trickling down her 
Cheeks, ' And mufr I fo foon leave you, Madam, and 
~ all my kind Companions?' Mrs. Cf'eachum, on feeing 
Mifs Jenny's tender Struggles of Mind, and all her 
Companions at once burfting into Tears, flood up, and 
;lnd left the Room, faying, 'She woJld come to them 
'again after Supper.' For this prudent Woman well 
knew, that it was in vain to contend with the very firfl 
Emotions of Grief on fuch an Occafion; but intended, at 
her Return, to £hew them how much it w~s their Duty 
and Intereft to conquer all forts of extravagant Sorrow. 

They rtmained fome time Aleut, as quite ftrucl..: 
dumb with Concern, till at lafr Mifs Dolly Friendly, in 
broken Accents, cry'd out, ~ And muft we lofe you., 
• ... my dear Mifs Jenny, now we are j..ift fettled in that Lo,·c 

and Efi:eem for you, which your Goodnefs fo well 
' deferves ?' 

Mifs Jmny endeavoured to dry up her Tears, and then 
fai.d, ' Altho' I c:mnot but be pleafed, my dear Com
' panions, at every l\:fark of yo Jr A5"eaion for me ; 
' yet I beg tha.t you would nm give me the Pain to fee 
' that I make fo rn:my dea.r Friends unhappy. Let us 
" fobmit chearfoll y to this Separatioti ( which, believe 
4 me, is as deeply felt by me as any of you ) becaufe ~t 

' 
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• ie our Duty fo to : And let me intreat you to be Com• 
' forted, by reflecting, how much my good Aunt's fafe 
• Return muft be conducive my future Welfare; nor 
• can you be unhappy, while you continue with fo good 
• a Governefs, and perfift in that Readinefs to obey her 
' wLich you have lately Ihewn. She will direct who 
• !hall prefide over your innocent Amufcments in my 
• Place. I will certainly write to you, and Ihall always 
• take the greateft Delight in hearing from each of you 
• both while you continue here, and when your Duty 
• and different Connexions Ihall ca11 you elfewhere. We 
• may forne, and perhaps all, of us, happen often to 
• meet again; and J hope a Frirndfhip, founded on fo 
• innocent and fo good a Foundation as ours is, will 
' always fubf.ll-, as far a~ fhall be con£ftent with our 
~ future Situations in Life: 

Mifs Jenn.J's Friends could not anfwer her but by 
Sobs and Tears ; only little Polly Suckling, running 
to Ler) clung about her Neck, and cry'd, • Inceed, in
,· dcecl, M ifs Jenn)', } ou muft not go; I !hall brtak my 
• Heare, if I lofe you: I'm fore we fban't, nor ~,t. can't 
' be half fo happy, when you are gone, lho' our Go
, vernefs ,vas ten times l-eeer to U!; than fhe is.' 

Mifs Jem!r again intrcatcd them to dry up their Tears, 
:and to be more contented with the prefrnt Necefiity; 
ar.d begged that they Y. oulJ not let their Governefs fee 
them fo overwhelmed in farrow on her Return ; for ilie 
might take it unkindly, that they ihou1d be fo afflicted 
at the Lofo of one Perfon, while they Hill remained un
der her indulgent Care and Pro~ettion. 

lt ,,as \\ith the utmoil: Diffau lty, that 1\1ifs Jenny 
refrair.td from fheciding Trnr for ri Lar \\ ith her kind 
Companions; but as it was her confiant Maxim to par
rnke v.ith hr Fri r:ds all he!" l' lc1fu1e, ar:d to confine 
her SoJTcv,, s as n iuch as rcKble within ht: own Bofom, 
fhechoie rather to c.nccavour, b) her 0,,. 1 Chearfolncf~, 
a1~<l ir.nccent Talk, to Heal iniwf:bly f; m the Eofoms 
of her liule (ompnions halt their Son ow, and d cy be-
gan to arrear toler.!b1y eafy. . 

.After Surpcr, Mrs. 'Tu,rhum returned; and_, fee!ng 
them all Hnving ,,. ho fl:culd n~ofl: coi.cc:d tl.or Grn:f, 
for ~ ar of giv;ng U r.uJir.ds to the reH, }.t t v.. ith a deep 
Dejcclicn ·facd in cvc.r1 Countrnauce, aui little Pd!v 
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Mrs. T ! A en u M, &e. 13y 
nm fobbing H:;h;nd Mifs lenny's Cnair fhe was fo moved 
herfelf with the affecting Scone, that the Tears ftolc 
from her Eyes; and the fympathizing Company once 
more eafed their almoll: burfi:ing Hearts, by another 
general Flow of meiting C::nrrow. 

l\1y dear Children, fad · Trs. <fearhum, I am not at 
all li.irprifed at y0t~r 1'eing fo much conc~·rned to part 
with i\.'iifs Jow_v. I love her rnyfelf v,:ith a motlierly 
Affeftion (as 1 do all of} ou, and iliall ever con im.e to 
do fo while t·o:.i fo well deferve it\; and I could wi!b, for 
my own fake_, uev er to part with her a~ iong as I live; but 
I confider. that it is for her Advantage; a11d 1 would 
have you all remember. in her Abfence, to let her Ex
amrle and FrienGfhip fill your Hearts with Joy, inH:ead 
of Grief. It i no,v pretty late in the E\'ening. and as 
Jv1ifa J e:ny is to fet o;.it very early in the Morning, I 
muil: infi.: upon fi1ortening yo:.ir Pain ~for fuch is your 
prefent Situation,) and defi.re you would take your Leave 
of this yo. r cngag,ing Friend. 

They nor.e of them attempted to fpe:ik another 
\Verd ; for their Hearts wc:re frill too foll for Utte
rance: And Mifs J, nr.y took every one by the Hand 
as they Wt"!1~ o·.,t of rhe Room, fah tcd them with the 
tendere!l: A .. ~.:..tion, ming~:ng Tears with thofe which 
fl u .ved from c\·ery [l,,eaming Eye; ard, ,vi.fhing them 
:i.11 : fappind\ and Joy till their next I\Ieeting. they all 
,vii-h hui.~·y Hearts. retired to Refl:. 

Mifs 7;11ny return~·d the v.:armdl and mo.fl: grateful 
Ackno,1.-1edgements to her ~ood Go•:ernefs, for all her 
Care of her; a 1d faid, ' I ihaL ,1.tribute every happy 
' Hour, Madam, that [ may ;1cre:.'..fter be blcffe<l with, 
' to your wife and kind l nitrnflions, which I fnall a1-
' ,vays remember with the highc!l Veneration, and fhall 
• ever confider you as having been to me no lefs than a 
'fond a:1<l indulgent Mother: 

iV1rs. Tear hum kept :\1ifs Jm11J in the Room with her 
no longer than to a:fore her how :fincerelJ ilie fhould 
rl!gret her Abfencc, .!:,d confeffed how much of the 
P.cgn!arity and Harmony of her Schoo1 !he owed to her 
good Example, for Sw1:etncfs of Temper, and Con
:ormity to Rules. 

'[Ju EtJd if th, Ni11th Da.r, 
~ rb, 
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'lhe Condujionif the Hijl01y of /t.frs. TE Ac Hu M, l""'e; 

A Lrho' _Mi(s 7e11111• I'rarc did : ot 1:cturn any more 

_ ~ to Sd:ool; yet the e,·er gratefully remembered 

the r indnefs of her Go,·ernefs, and freq ucnt1y corre- • 

fr,on,;cd \\ i1·h all her Co.npanions. And as thev LOl1-

tinued their inrwcent Al~- 1femeats :md i,'!:eetingi in the 

Ar1'0:.ir, ,, h.eneYer the vVeather wo:!1<l pcr~it, there 

,vas no D;iy t:,o·.:zht to be better emp! yed than that 

in. which tney received. a Lett"'r frcm thd; abfent in

firuttive Friend, <.\'r.ofe Name was always mentioned 

wirh , 'r-3 ·t,1de a·.d Hono.:r. 
r"'1rs. 'lea,hzm: LOn~inuul the fame watchful Care over 

anv younQ: P.~·fons wto were intruil:ed to her Manaoe. 
,; ., '-" 

~ 

ment; and 0.e nt.rer incrcafed the Nun ber of her 

Schol::HS, tho' often in:reated fo to do. All 02arrels 

and Contenwms were ballifhed her Houfe; and if ever 

any foch Thint> w.1, likely to arife, the Swry of l\1ifs 

'Jenn_y Pmct 's reconoling a!I her Ettle Comp~nions ,vas 

mid to them; ~o that Mirs Jem,J', tho' ;.,bfcnt, fiill 

fremcd (by the bright Example which !he left behind 

her) to be the Ccmen~ of Ul'ion and Harmony in this 

wc1l-regnlatcd So~icty: And if any Girl wa:> found to 

harbour in her Brca11 ~ rifing Paffion, which it was dif

ncult to conquer, the I ;ame arid Story of Mifs Jmuy 

Peace foon gained her Attention, and left her without 

any other Ddire than to emulate Mils Jenn/s \ irtues. 

In fhort, Mrs. 1racbum's School was always mention• 

ed throughout the Country, as an Exam pk of Peace 

-:.nd 1-;armony: And alfo by the daily Improvement of 

2.11 her Girls, it plainly appeared, how early young 

People might attain great Knowledge, if their Minds 

were free from foolin1 Anxieties about Trifles, and pro

perly employed on their own Improvement; for never 

did any young Lady leave :Mrs. '!Eachum, but that her 

Parents and Friends were greatly delighted with her 

Bel1aviour, as !he had made it her chief Study to l~arn 

always to pay to her Governors the moft exaa Obedi

ence, and to exert towards her Companions, all the 

gooJ EJft:cls of a Mind filled with Benevolence and 

Love. 

F I N I S. 
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